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HERE AND THERE.
nr iliza a. mottos.

Earthly Joys aro always fleeting, 
Earthly brightness cannot last;

Beenes tho fairest, hopes the highest, 
Oftaro darkened, 40011 aro passed.

Smiling flowers make earth-life lovely; 
But the fairest dooneat fade.

What tho morning looks on brightly, 
Evening boob In ruin laid.

Music makes this lift enchanting, 
As wo catch Its heavenly tone;

• Strains tho sweetest cannot linger, 
And wo sorrow when they 'ro gone.

* When our loved ones, all around ns, 
Light with Joy our happy homes, 

Wo could bo content to tarry, 
But, alas I the parting comes.

As tho dearest Hob nro severed 
Which havo linked our happy band, .

Thon our weary eyes look upward, 
Booking for a bolter land,

Whoro this change and blight and parting 
Never shades tho soul with gloom, 

Whoro tho music Is eternal, 
And the flowers of fadeless bloom.

®|n ^erfurt gnom.
THE ANTIQUITY OF MAN, AND HIS 

EARLY CONDITION.
A LECTURE BY PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, 

In Music Hull, Boaton, Sunday, Nov. 21st, 1800.

Reported for tlio Banner of Light.

Notwithstanding the threatening aspect of the 
weather, a largo audience assembled to listen to 
the remarks of Prof. Denton, on "The Antiquity 
of Man, and His Early Condition,” a summary of 
which we give below.’

The lecturer said that It Wils bilt ft few years 
since it was taught by the learned, nnd believed 
by nearly all classes, tliat the world was but six 
thousand years old, and that it, together with tlie 
universe of'Which It is a part, were made in the 
short space of six days of twenty-four hours 
length. This lllliputian chronology is still taught 
by ignorant theologians, AndAnay-bA.fciqnd In the 
instructions of many of the New England schools. 
But geology had made sad havoc with this ven
erable theory, and had, to its astonishment, de
manded the vast ages of tlie past as the correct 
period for tbe present development of the planet. 
It has shown us the wonderful shapes of life, 
commencing with the simplest sea forma, and end
ing at last with man—the end anil aim of all this 
gradual development of intelligence. And It 
seems to us now, in the light which geology has 
given, as absolutely astounding that, surrounded 
as we are by so many marks of the earth’s an
tiquity, we should have so blundered, and then 
have clung so tenaciously to our early mistake. 
With trees growing on the earth to-day which 
must liave existed at the creation, or before, if it 
was only six tbonsand years ago; cations at tbe 
mouth of Red and some other rivers which must 
have taken ages in tbe process of their excava
tion; deltas at the mouth of the Ganges and other 
streams, which employed cycles of time in their 
deposit; and the various strata of earth explored 
by geology crowded with the fossil forms of ex
tinct existences, it seems astonishing that we 
should have so misunderstood these venerable 
records that are everywhere presented to our 
gaze.

But when wo looked at the views held by the 
people in generations past, and many in our day, 
our wonderment was gone. They believed the 
world was made as it is—the trees were made 
with their thousand rings of annual growth, 
(which never grew of course); those mighty cafions 
were traced by tho finger of the Almighty in tbe 
soft mud of a new-made world; these deltas 
looked old, but then they wore made so; tbe fos
sils were put into the rocks when God made 
them; they; (tho animals) never had an existence! 
Geology came in and revealed that all these forms 
of life, from those of the lowest silnrian to tbe top 
of the tertiary, moved in regular procession from 
primeval chaos to the perfection of to-day. Then 
the old ideas work out—there is no room for them 
—and the new ideas come in; geology anoints our 
eyes with her wonderful eye-salve, and we see 
clearly that tbe past of this planet is ah eternity 
in all but tbe name.

So much for the antiquity of the planet; now 
when we begin to consider the antiquity of man 
we find ourselves everywhere surrounded by the 
evidences of his primeval origin. Tbe speaker 
said tlie reason of tlie ready acceptance of the 
theory of a creation six thousand years ago, was 
owing to the fact that it was believed that man 
was made at once, just as ho is; whereas science 
demonstrates man to be as much the product of 
growth and development, as the earth under his 
feet. As cycles of time were required to deposit 
the layers that makeup the crust of the earth, so of 
man—ages were required to develop the layers of 
his brain, till he reached hie present state of per
fected being. Taking the earth’s history into ac
count, the lecturer proceeded to show that being a 
mass of fire at flr.-t, there must have come a time 
when its surface became sufficiently cool as to 
hold the rains in the hollows, and thus form the 
nuclei of yet unborn oceans; there must have 
been a time when primitive life began, small in 
size and necessarily imperfect in fashion, bnt as 
the ocean cooled, and all was ready for higher 
types of life, they came; and so, through the vast 
ages, tbe process went on, till man, the object of 
all these evolutions of life, Aas reached. Let us 
follow man (said the speaker) theoretically, and 
see what comes of him. ' The Professor then 
proceeded to state hls views ^f the origin of the 
first man,by reading a page-of manuscript, which 
he said he was perfectly willing to give to the ed

itor of any of the Boston papers who felt suffi
ciently interested In it to desire It, In substance 
he said that, some man-shaped animal—a gorilla, 
perhaps—had in tho past given birth to an off
spring superior to Itself, and destined to become 
the first human being—In shape, the Image of hls 
parent brute, the only marked difference being a 
wider brain In front than its progenitor. This pe
culiar being sought out for himself ns good ft coin - 
panlun as he could, from Ids surroundings, and 
the distinguishing feature was handed down to 
their descendants, till the superior race became 
stronger than the Inferior aud drove them out 
from among them. If man came into existence 
in tills wfty, then in tlie facts of geology, as it 
reads the past, and of zoology, ns It exists In the 
present, he must havo been naked, hairy, desti
tute of all shame, of necessity—without, moral 
feeling, without religion—dumb, utterly dumb, 
and only in the process of ages did ho rise out of 
this state and into that which wo recognize as be
ing essentially human.

If we could see the first man, to-day, as Im was 
In tlm primitive condition of the race, we should 
think twice before we could recognize in him a 
human being. This being we can follow through 
the long course of bis experience during vast ages, 
and see what must have been taking place to 
bring him to the high standard of to-day. Tim 
speaker said that In looking around him among 
the audience, be saw everywhere in the lolty 
foreheads and intellectually shaped bends of those 
present, so many monuments which told of the 
antiquity of the human race; the speech by which 
wo were enabled to render our thoughts to an
other; the science which had given tlie knowl
edge and skill to erect such a building as this, and 
all the advances we had made in all the years, 
were monuments of man’s antiquity, and proved 
tbe pathway of the ages along which his feet 
must have trodden ere lie gained tlm present ele
vation. Savages are not men fallen—they are 
only further back than we on the road over wliich 
our forefathers trod.

The lecturer thf-n proceeded to speak of the 
aboriginal Australians, and other islanders, some 
of whom were covered with mud, without any 
sense of cleanliness, feeling of shame, moral fac
ulties, or even an idea of a Supreme Being; with
out knowledge of pottery, carrying water, (as In 
the case of the Australians,) in small vessels 
made of bark, unnbleAven-^o count thefingers of, 
their bands, for of thirty of their languages 
which had been examined, the numerals did not go 
further than the figure four. He also referred to 
the account Of the inhabitants of Terra Del Fue- 
go, whom a traveler described as being more like 
beasts than men; eating raw meat ravenously. A 
fish having been given to one of them alive, he 
saw him take it, as a dog would a bone, kill it by 
a stroke near the gills, and eat it entire, com
mencing nt the tail, skin, scales, entrails and all- 
rejecting nothing. Here was a picture of our- 
forefathers in one of the stages of their develop
ment—a picture that was not too darkly drawn, 
but was in harmony with what must have been 
the condition of man if be moved from a lower to 
a higher state. Tliero must have been a time 
when the highest form of humanity was lower 
than the lowest Australian—when tlie most base 
and degraded wretch that could be picked up 
from the streets of Boston, would have been a 
very saint,compared with those who then existed 
—and from that time the race has slowly ad
vanced toward perfection. The speaker then refer
red to the ancient skulls found in old burial grounds 
in different parts of Europe, describing them as 
large behind and narrow in the forehead—“ boat- 
shaped”—as they had been called. The early in
habitants of Norway and Sweden had been di
vided into three classes, by means of these skulls: 
first, a nomadic race of hunters and fishers; 
the second were a remove further In advance, 
tilling the soil for themselves; and the third was 
marked with greater power of intellect than the 
other two. The further we went back in the past 
tbe smaller would be found man’s brain, and tbe 
more plainly marked bis terrible condition in 
those early times. [The lecturer here exhibited a 
skull, which was one of those found among the 
relics of the cave bear, in Germany, which skull, 
he said, was now believed to have existed at an 
age which Lyell set at about one hundred thou
sand, years ago.] This skull wns nearly an inch 
thick over the eyes, tbe forehead small and low, 
the back head full and very large, and belonged, 
the lecturer said, to a human being but little ele
vated above the brute, but It was the then repre
sentative of what is now the man of to-day.

The first point in proof of the antiquity and ad
vancement of the race was language. Language 
is most generally considered by all authorities on 
the subject to be a thing of gradual growth; It 
could not be used by any one before he found 
some one to understand him. Modes of speech 
must have originated in words of one syllable, 
and having reference to simple forma, In the 
shape of nouns, followed by verbs, then, perhaps, 
adjectives, &o., there gradually came a system 
by which the thought of one could be communi
cated to another. As we look at language to-day 
and in the past, what an antiquity we could 
claim for some very perfect systems. ■- Greek and 
Latin, In the eyes of many, conld give us a re
spectable antiquity, but they are not to be com
pared with Sanscrit, which bad ceased to be a 
spoken language three hundred years before 
Christ. It was more perfect than the Greek, 
more comprehensive than the Roman. This lan
guage was spoken nt tbe time of Moses, and must 
have been preceded by a primitive state of ex
pression, out of which the system was developed' 
during a long period of time. Prof. Miiller bad 
said that if we considered Greek, Latin, Hebrew, 
Sclavonic or Sanscrit, we should still find anoth
er system underlying them all—the Aryan. Those 
who spoke It. when on earth were agricultural 
nomads; they knew how to count one hundred; 
they were acquainted with the use of weapons; 
the distinction between right and wrong was

fixed by law and custom among thorn, and they thousand years line passed since those stone men t further hack must we go. Sivngcs who know 
believed In a God. ; dwelt by the lakes of Switzerland. But still fur- 1 how to make stone utensils must have been pre-

Tho speaker then referred to archeology, nnd ther back must wo go In limo to find tho origin of ; ceded by thir.e who could not; and back even to
said if we hail to depend upon tradition for tho I man. Tho Danish slinll-mound builders are old- ;' 
origin of the race, or the history of the past, we i er than tlie men of thn stone ngo. On tlm shores
should soon lose nil data. Tho American Revo
lution might he fresh In the minds of our people, 
to-day, but the discovery of jftltirloa by Colum- 
bus, if It hnd not been written In books, would, ere 
this, have become undecided upon, and even 
doubted by mnnv. Among savage nations ft 
thing happening an hundred years ago would ba 
veiled in closing obscurity. But books rescued 
from oblivion the facts of' history which else had 
perished from the memory of man; in them we 
might read of Jesus the refoyper of Galileo, nnd 
that he lived n little less than nineteen hundred 
years ngo; that Homer sang five hundred years 
before that; that Solomon lived twenty-nino hun
dred years ago; thus wo could go bnck, and 
though we conld not tell thA,exact data— though 
we could not, for instance, decide within ten years 
ns to when Christ wns born—we conld como to 
some decision ns to time. The fllttlior wo peered 
the moro difficult nnd clouded became the view; 
but when written hooks failed, then camo in tlio 
monuments found in different Darts of the world. 
The hieroglyphics of Egypt proved that that coun
try was of a far greater date In its civilization 
than tho commonly received Bible chronology 
would allow, and tho speaker said no trace of tlio 
deluge wns to bo found In the mystic Inscriptions 
on the monuments of thftt-.nntlon, so that the 
world must have been drowned without tlio in
habitants of tho Nilotic Valley knowing anything 
about it. The speaker gave: many dates and fig
ures in support of hls remarks, all going to 
prove the tremendous antiquity of tlio Egyptian 
civilization. In fact, the history of Menos, first 
King of Egypt, as described on tlm monuments, 
carried us back to one hundred years after tho 
creation of man, as the.Bible teaches, and Adam 
might (had he been so disposed) have gone over 
to that country to see what hls children were 
about. Kings did not reign till nations had grown 
up out of tho nomadic state; And tlm civilization 
which could erect monuments so soon after tho 
reputed creation, must date long prior to it, in 
fact. The speaker referred to tlm great skill 
evinced in various arts by these early Egyptians, 
and spoke of the researches^ Lieut. Horner, un- 

i der the.direction of tHtflnc ittru Fgyptian'^Govern- 
ment, hy which discoveries wore made of pottery

of the Baltic nre to lie found mounds n thousand 
feet long and forty feet deep, composed of the 
shells of muscles, oysters, Ate. Wo find some 
stone and bone Implements, but not. a particle of 
any metal. No bones of any domestic animals 
are to bo found. Skulls of these people have been 
discovered in those localities, and they nro small 
and round, with a ridge over tho oyo. By the 
knowledge wo have obtained of these people wo 
nro enabled to call them up from their deep sleep 
by tho heaving sea, and heboid them as a race of 
naked savages, something like tlioTerra Del Fue- 
gnansof the present day; livingnn fish and the pro
ducts nf occasional hunting expeditions; eating the 
raw flesh of their prey, and cracking tholr bones 
for the mnrrow. They were destitute of knowl
edge and science, save enough to make tlio coarse 
stone implements which indicate tlio only ad
vance they had made in tho arts. And If noy 
one, considering the rude condition of these primi
tive people in Europe, asked, " Aro thw nor fore
fathers?” the speaker wonld reply, “No; very 
much further back in time must wo look for tbe 
original man." Where tho sea had washed up, 
the sides of the shell mounds had been swept 
away; In other places, where tho water courses 
had changed, they were to bo found night miles 
from the shore. The oyster no longer Ilves In the 
Baltic; and tho ocean was evidently once much 
more free of access to that sen; but amid all 
these changes in Nature, these monuments of hu
man endeavor remain, tolling of tribes mid races 
before their erection, the way marks of whoso 
progress they are.

In the south of Franco there existed, among 
tho calcafenus rocks, certain clefts like the cnuins 
of the American Continent. The floors of these 
caves were excavated under tho direction of cor- 
tain scientific gentlemen, and fragments nf the 
bones of the reindeer, chamois, ibex nnd other 
animals, only known to-day in polar regions, worn 
found, proving that tho climate of France wns 
once colder than now. Implements made of

and other utensils, which, j tdglng from the year
ly deposits of mud in the valley of tlie Nile, must 
have been from six to twelve thousand years old 
—according to the circumstances under which 
they were found. And preceding the period of 
their use, there must havo been a long period oro 
those early men obtained tlio knowledge neces
sary to their construction.

A gentleman in Denmark, having charge of a 
large public museum of relics, discovered that 
these indices of the past existence and culture of 
tho human race naturally divided themselves 
Into three classes, or epochs—first tho stone, then 
the bronze, then the iron age. . That was a grand 
discovery, and it had been productive of great and 
important results. It was found that wherever 
men existed, the Implements they used—whether 
of stone, or bronze, or the iron age, in which we 
live to-day—showed tbe comparative advance
ment in art and knowledge belonging to the 
period. In France and Germany indications 
could he found of a people who understood the 
use of bronze, .by the amount of weapons, &<:., 
made of that material, but among them no iron, 
utensils could be found. In Switzerland, four 
thousand four hundred and sixteen objects of 
bronze had been found, consisting of fish-hooks, 
&c., but among them no articles of stone. Evon 
the very copper and tin of which the bronze was 
composed bad been found with them—nine parts 
of copper and one of tin melted together, making 
a metal superior to either in hardness. Then there 
must have been a people in Switzerland who had 
advanced to this condition of knowledge, and had 
a higher state of civilization than those of the stone 
age. They built their bouses upon platforms laid on 
stakes which were driven into the lake bottom nt 
some distance from the shore, and they reached 
these dwellings by means of footways, also built 
on stakes—remains of both of . wliich have been 
found in the mud of the lake. They domesticated 
animals,such as horses, sheep and goats, and kept 
them on these platforms with therm. Their houses 
were built of poles covered with mud; for they 
had sometimes been destroyed by fire, and tlie 
mud, thus hardened in Its form by the beat, 
dropped to the bottom of the water and bad been 
found In our day.

Such were the people of the bronze age. But 
we were not descended from them as the parent 
stock of humanity, by any means; we were yet ft 
long way off from our original forefathers. On 
tlie shores of Lake Constance, and at other parts of 
Switzerland, had been found three thousand nine 
hundred and ninety-four articles made of stone— 
such as knives, axes, &c., and not a single article 
of Iron or bronze. Hore were people so barbarous 
that they did not know the use of a single metal; 
rude earthen ware had not yet been invented. 
These people also built their huts on stakes driven 
into the lake bottom; they would build a fire 
around a tree till It was charred, then cut out the 
burnt portions with their stone axes, build a fire 
again, and again chop away the cinders, till the 
tree fell, and the stake was formed; and these 
'stakes had been found In our age, under the mud 
at the lake bottom, bearing the marks of the fire 
and thia rude Implements of those early days. 
These people had not domesticated so many ani
mals as those of the bronze age. Most of the 
bones now found around their habitations were 
those of wild animals, such as the bear, ibex, 

.chamois—animals now very scarce in Switzer
land. They raised wheat which had ten or eleven 
grains on the ear—very much smaller than that
of the present day.

Ilin plloci'im period of tin- tertiary formation could 
Im traced tlm evhlimrii of1 hiiiimn exUii-mm, how
ever rude. The i’rofuMmr said tlinl new discov
eries were yet to Im made, mid doubled not that 
betiro tlm next twenty jenri. should miss'the . 
origin of the race would lie placed nt half a mil
lion years In tlm past,though Lyell said only two 
hundred ami fifty thousand.

If any omi asked, " And what of all this?”, the 
speaker would reply, " A great tieul, my brother. 
Muti never fell in Adam; then Im does not need 
to Im saved by Jesus," This view overthrow tho 

whole theological system, knocked out the prop 
<if Chilstlnnlty, mid eventually its wreck would 
Im swept from tlm face of tlm planet. When 
every barrier of superstition was removed by Its 
teachings (as would Im tlm case in coming time) 
wo should have a religion of which no man need 
Im ashamed. [Applause,]

stone were discovered; and upon tho bones of 
some of tho animals found wore traced with a 
flint scale representations of tho animal itself, 
being the first effdrts, perhaps, of art to find Its 
expression in tlio mind of tlio savngo. The Pro
fessor portrayed the primeval artist sitting In tho 
sun after dinner, with tho well-picked relic before 
him, whoso flesh had Just furnished Ids repast; 
lie takes up a broad bone and a scale of flint, and, ! 
lo! tlioro comes the mammoth, tho vast woolly i 
elephant of his time, to feed among tho trees; tlio I 
living model thus furnished had been copied, and 
by Nature was banded down to us ns proof of 
what knowledge of art was possessed by thoso 
times. These primitive people wore filthy in their 
habits; when the dinner was over they threw tlm 
bones on the floor, and there wore no clean house- 
.wives in those days to sweep them out; so they 
accumulated to such an extent that had It not 
been for tho coolness of the climate an epidemic 
wonld have been tho result, which would havo 
swept the race away, to a man.

But the discoveries in tlio valley of the Somme 
revealed a much earlier date than those before 
alltided to. Wo find the remains of men among 
those of tho elephant, cavo hear and hyena; tho 
bonus of thoso animals' bear tlio scratches of tho 
flint knives which cut off tho flesh. Man lived in 
Franco when tho rivers ran ono hundred feet 
above where they run to-day. Ho was armed 
for ills life witli a skull from one-half to three- 
quarters of nn Inch in thickness—he needed it. 
Whnt would a philosopher of our time with a skull 
an eighth of an inch thick have done in thoso 
days; a pat from a cave bear wonld have crushed 
him In an instant. Tho speaker proceeded to 
picture life as it. existed in Europe in tills morn
ing time of the race. He could seo with tlio eye 
of the mind twenty savages launching tholr logs 
on the river's breast, sitting astride, and paddling 
with strips of bark' in their hands; they roach tlm 
other side, haul up their logs that they may not 
bo carried away by tlio current, and start off in 
pursuit of a breakfast; they nro naked nnd hairy, 
with eyes deep sot like caverns in their foreheads. 
But yonder in the distance comes the gigantic 
cave bear, also In pursuit of a breakfast; lie per
ceives tho Ravages nnd makes for them; they seo 
him, nnd nre nothing loth, for they are hungry. 
As he approaches they poise their clubs and 
await the attack; up ho comes and endeavors to 
clutch liis foremost adversary, but the savngo 
steps aside and delivers ills blow, and tlio others 
continue to belabor the boast till ho is overpow
ered and dies. They continue to pound the body 
till it is soft enough to admit of cutting with their 
stono knives; they givo-tlio best piece to the man 
who struck tho first blow, and then proceed to 
their bloody repast. But ere long they quarrel 
for the choice pieces, and the blows which should 
havo been reserved for future benrs fall upon 
each other till one poor wretch lies motionless 
beside hls unfinished repast—ho is dond. The 
others laugh at him nnd kick him ns they pass 
by. But suddenly looking up, they behold 
anotlier tribo more-numerous than they, also In 
pursuit of food. Away run the first to their logs, 
push off, nnd paddle over the water to save them
selves from their relentless enemies. These, find
ing their prey have escaped, return to the par
tially devoured carcass, and soon its bones are 
picked, and the half-satisfied savages look upon 
the body of the dead man lying beside the bear. 
They speedily strip off every particle of hio flesh, 
and do not think for a moment that they havo 
violated any rule of propriety In what they liave 
done.

This was a dark picture to draw, but no more 
so than is warranted by what we know of our

THE SACRED GOSPEL OF THE EARTH- 
QUAKE.

On Sunday evening, Nov. 14th, E. S. Wheeler 
lectured at Uhlon Hall, Charlestown, Muss. Wo 
giro below gome of his principal points:

Tlm lecturer announced bls theme to Im tho 
“ Sacred Gospel of tlm Earthquake." Backward 
in tlm past, through tlm cycles and eons of being— 
back to tlm primal origin of earth, when comot- 
llko It swept in fiery circles round the central 
sun, ho called tlm attention of those present to 
the great era of convulsions In Nature, that wu 
might trace there tlm hand of divinity. The re
ligion of Nature, whlch-fownd its expression in 
every form of beauty nnd use, In bush and How
er and tree, in tlm glories of tlm sunset, was also 
to bo found in the glare of tlm lightning and the 
muttering of tlm earthquake under tlm Old Rod 
Sandstone; and tlm record of the post brought to 
Our ears still tlm same familiar teaching: There Is 
a God—a sentient, wise and loving Providence. 
Onr knowledge, which compared to tho num total 
Is as ignorance to Inspiration, still leads the 
student nf Nature tea recognition of God in all 
things. Thore wns n’tendoncy in the mind of some 
men to think they had grasped tlm fundament- 
al principles of mutter, and were able to expound 
the laws of Nature and divine philosophy, but 
Ihoconclusions arrived nt by these half scientists 
wore but. partial representatives of Hint perfect 
truth which like a planet revolves In the glory of 
tlm Infinite forever and forever.. Ho had stated 

j In a previous lecture that the smaller Intellect 
| comprehended tlio unbelief, but not tho belief of 
I the greater. The smaller education led to tlm ora 

of disbelief, while tlm riper culture reunited the 
circle, reconciled all in harmony with truth, and 
retranslated the records of the past in accordance 
with tlm verities of to-day. it Is not in vain that 
men have believed and worshiped; while science, 
with tlio hand of tlm iconoclast, shatters tho idol 
of man’s early faith, imrs is not a hand Hint shall 
destroy ono truth of natural theology.

There is a light which shines In tho heart and 
soul of every human intelligence, Just in propor
tion to its spiritual unfoldment; and ns tills is 
greater or less, so Is tlm capacity given man to 
reach out into Nature, to read tlm leaves of tlm 
geologic strata, to peruse tlm pages of history, 1 
and to Reduce from all, by sound reasoning, a 
positive religion which shall lie sustained for all 
time to come. It wns not the purpose of tills In
vestigation to abrogate any fundamental princi
ples of the past, but to reconcile tlm spirit of tlm 
past with tlm body of the present—the reality of 
that which was, with tho actuality of that which 
now Is. Underlying all things In tho history of 
man’s being there was .a fundamental, truth, a 
natural religion, a sublime Spiritualism, a pos
itive philosophy. Truth ever i.t, nnd finds Its ex
pression in accordance witli conditions, and tho 
development of those to whom It presents Itself.
So tlm Spiritualism of tlm present comes not to 
abrogate that of the past, but to annul error, and 

. reaffirm tlm certainty of that which was be
lieved.

In connection witli this point the speaker ro- , 
furred to the early geologic history of our planet,; 
In order moro fully to present tlm forces of 
Nature, outworking themselves In obedience to 
law, In the materia) earth,and to prove thn propo
sition laid down at the commencement: that a 
divine providence presided over all their manifes
tations. First camo the earth ns a red and glow
ing mass of fire, which seemed fading in the sky 
ns It gradually cooled during vast ages, till at last 
it became opaque. Therein ns yet, could bo found 
no life, for gases yet nnconflned contaminated its 
air. Then camo tremendous storms and hurri
canes, nnd electrical discharges—compared to 
whlcli our present lightning wns but as tlm gleam 
of the taper to the flashing sun—accompanied 
the vast showers of rain which burst upon the 
bosom of our planet, and continued until It wns 
covered and swathed with ono shallow, oven son; 
ono wind blew, ono tido rolled round and round 
tlm whole circumference of the globe; a tedious 
monotony but ono remove from death seemed to 
settle over all. But by-and-by the first simple 
forms of life appeared. Tho earth grew Smaller 
and smaller in its cooling, settling down upon 
those subterraneous fires with granite bands; the 
ocean grew cooler In the thinning nnd ethoroaliz- 
ing atmosphere; and finally beneath tlio tremen- 
dous tension somewhere the crust of the earth gave 
way, letting in the floods of water upon the burn
ing, fiery hell beneath It—ten thousand billows 
turned Into ten thousand waves of vapor, which 
spread with explosive force till your Alps and 
Appenines, your Himmalehs and Andes were 
shot miles into the air. Everywhere the heaving 
cruAtsurged like a sea honeath the mighty pulao of 
tho earthquake, and tho volcanoes, waked as it
were by tlio death tliroes.of the globe, rolled theirforefathers in Europe. They wore just such were by tho deatli tliroes.of the globe, rolled their 

mean, degraded wretches as that. Were these,- > blazing'lava over granite valleys into a boiling
Archeology says that a period of five or six then, the Adams and Eves of our race? Not yeti seallTfm earthquake ago begun; cycle after
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cyclo rolled away, and still tlm elemental forces 
seemed striving like Titans for the mastery. Tbe 
tide was deflected from Its original monotonous 
course by the shorea of continents and Islands; 
tho wind was broken and turned aside by the 
mountain ranges; tlm tedious sameness was de
stroyed by tlm strong hand of natural convul
sions. and the earthquake m/-' became a thing of 
the p.i’t. Life,originally in simple form, becamo 
clothed in more complex existences—new an
imals, fish which were not fish, and birds which 
were not birds. In process of time new condi
tions were introdu...I, and forms of beauty nnd 
loveliness began to replace the monstrous and 
terrific, or disgusting types of the earlier times. . 
All things rare and loVi-ly to day, owed tlmir 
beauty to the mighty plowshare of the earthquake
in years gone by; and yet some minds, viewing 
these natural convulsions ns they exist to-day, 
could see evil nnd only evil In their manifesta-
tli-ms-tracing no Providem’e In their results.

Tbe speaker then referred to tbe slight shock 
lately experienced In New England, amt said 
that wherever on earth the crust was stiflbflently 
thin ns to make earthquakes a lilstorle.il certain- 
ty, there wo found man wat ting In physical 
strength, power of intellect ami spiritual (level- 
opinent. Ho Is without the incentive to labor in , ,- ('Inirdies. tlio con.strnetion of nniililng of lieautv or ns<>, for , , , , , . . ., .It Is impossible for us to enumerate or estimate 

tlm blessings tliat have been conferred upon ns, 
though a contrast of onr position with that of

Im has seen previous creations swallowed Up iu 
an instant. Tim Damocles sword of destiny
F<^him hung nbovti hl* head hy n Hingh* hair, rer- .. 41 thnHo Htlll fratnineh’d, given uannmn realization of tain to break, anil It Ih on v andotton of a nro . » r t i. . . . n the wonderful HtrhleH wo have made in growth ofoud of time when II Miall desmid. If tn nil the . . . , , , i t _ *1 1 r....... , . . , Intellect and expanMion of noul Mince tlio dawn ofovil which has been produced by thia one nlngm

t i t n«w °™-caumh In our day, mnhl ho NiiprrAdtlrd the mhrry i । t 1. . .it . • * . r <»r nearly nil the advancement we have madeand Rndering indicted by It on mankind during . . ,. , . , . hevoiid the narrow IhnitH nf ecclnMiantic rulet furthe years gone by, some faint Idea might hi'glenn*
cd of the viislness of these exhibitions of Nature's 
power. Tlu-ro wns no other earthly danger ; 
against which man could not fortify himself: tlm J 
summer’s bent, tlm winter's cold, tlm lightning ' 
bolts of heaven hail been successfully guarded 
against; but this stroke of tlm earthquake came

I .. , , , , - , ’''•‘ IMI3HKHI HUH IIOIl’UUHlIRirN »’UI tKIIIHH, HIT MIUJrom brnratli, ami without warning nf Rm an* . . . f . tut. • development of a natural, reaNonable nn<1 vital
ViPflflf’I* ktiPttltf tltiAtl It- 1* III. nit t 1 n r 11 1 'prmicb, sprain; n|'On Its vb Ilin with all the cruel
ty of a tiger anil tho oinnl|ioti'nco of a God!
Man's mightiest works hasten to destruction— the r ,, . , , , । w||b loved ones gone before, nnd tlie proof given
earth opens to devour him, nml lie goes down- „,„, lb.Blll bll, „„t H„v„n..| lb„ „(.H of „„•,.,(„„ 
there Is non.’ to save Ami if per. bnt.ee by Ilm ,„„„, „.„.,,.,). for n„ ,(,,.„„ illl.Hl|1„Bb|0 bblHH1„RH,
shores of ncran sonm llillo life bo loft, the thlal
wave sweeps In with Its all conquering power. 
"What wonder, then, that man loses heart and as
piration' Charge it to the earthquake, wliich has 
swallowed whole continents In its rapacious maw. 
The speaker referred to tlm tradition of a country 
once existing in early ages, whose inhabitants 
were nt least more highly developed in a spiritual 
sense than the people of to day —which sunk be- 
•tenth the shock of nn earthquake, ns a mt’en 
bark goes down in a northeast gale, nnd tlm 
story of whose fate has been handed down to us 
all ml-ty with tlm flight of tone. He called up 
tlm picture of a mighty city settling beneath rim 
sea—tlm cries for help, which were answered but 
by the thunder as it rang along tlm midnight sky,

populous str.-ts-ami said that sonm might sty, 
" Why nmck ns with prayers l > a God who could 
lot HUi'b dc-trn.'tfon loo*,, up m tlm world?" But 
the lecturer hade smb ',, |,iok nn this plctuto, and 
thru on ilm (itln-r, which was that tills saiun 
carthqnako was tlm one Hole agent by which tlm 
early umiiotmty was destroyed, nnd all the forms 
of beauty, variety and usefulness became possible 
on the vattb. Earthquakes had destroyed eonti-
tmnts, but they had budded tlm world; they bad 
engulfed millions, blit had made liappybdlllons i 
of lullllnns, and tlm eye of science, sweeping over 1 
tho field of Investigation, could sen In those con- | 
•vulslons tho ono great lever by which tlm earth , 
■wns opened that lifo might Im Intreduced them- 
on—the utterance of a mighty thought-tlm wis- । 
slum of God revealed—not only tbe law of the dl- 
•vine In relation tithe world In which we lived, 
tut to all tlm planets and all the worlds which 
make up the cosmic whole of life mid being.

We must, In tlm consideration of tills question, 
arise above mere personality, and grasp tlie great 
general law. fl.id Is an infinite spirit; Im works 1 
by generalities rather than particularities—not 
momentarily,but from generation to generation. ! 
Tho destruction of a continent, or tlm loss of a 
million lives, arc but tlm friction of that vast ma- I 
chinory by which all life and motion exist Were . 
death what It has too often been considered to bo 
—a misfortune which could not bo eluded—wo 
•might arraign tho wisdom of the Divine; but as it 
is now known, death is tlm kind deliverer and 
tfrlond, who leads us out of this to a better and 
grander state, and wbat matters it, therefore, if 
we mako our exit through tlm gaping jaws of tlio 
earthquake, or pass on through the ordinary pro- 
com of disease, when wo know wo shall find ad- 
mlttanco there? 'T is hut

••A slruggls fiercer than the rest.
And then an end of pain."

Thank God, yonr Father in Heaven, for tho gift 
of life and being; but rather for death, which in
tromits you to that eternal lifo which is above 
and beyond all.

This earth is God's laboratory; nnd there must 
bare been action and reaction, sublimation and 
condensation the most tremendous, ere out of tlio 
alembic could havo como that spiritual devel
opment In humanity, which should reflect tho 
lays of.divine inspiration, and gladden tho oyes 
of the angels. What wo call trouble, waste and 
loss, will, on closer Investigation, bo found to bo 
tint tho friction necessary to tlm processes by 
which higher and grander issues are to be 
evolved.

There was an even compensation—sure as tho' 
life of God Is Imre—which awaited every soul. 
Tlio Universal Spirit was at work in nil tlio du- 
partments of lit^ind there was pot an insect 
dancing in the sunbeam, but Herschel and Sat
urn were linked with Its minute existence, nnd It 
passed not away but 111 accordance witli the re
quirements of tlie eternal law. There is a Clod! 
Angels teach you tho lesson; the earthquake tells 
it; God is, and Is the life of life, the law, tho Eter
nal Bower—who holds the universe iu tlio hol
low of his hand!

For flic Banncrof Light. 
CHARITY.

• In wretched Interchxnce of wrong for wronr.^ 
'SUU a contention* woild, itrivlng where nonC.re •irone-'

—cityro*.
" Neither do I condemn thee; iln no more." 

Mow sweet the words from one whose life was pure. 
And In bls heart resd th- deep thoughts of men; 
And yet censortoo* man. who dare* togrsep 
The Judgment of the Almighty, to apply 
To men who only differ from our*clvci— 
Tercbance havo thoughts wo cannot comprehend, 
(Burning with Oro from off God'* sitar brought, 
Do caa condemn tbe misdirected mind, 
.Tkata.ily needs the discipline of sin 
To lead II back to righteousness and peace.

" Whatever Is, Is right," and sin and wrong.
• With all their consequence of penalty, 

Are discipline for undeveloped man. 
And God give* every man hl* Just deserts. 
Shill erring mortals be more Just than He? 
Then wherefore dost thy brother set al naught ?

Awpsef; Corn*. 18«. J. A T.

A PLAIN TALK TO SPIRITUALISTS.

IlV DEAN Ct.AllK.

In obedience ton behest from the higher power, 
I venture to address my brethren upon tlio theme 

i of our duly as Individuals, and as a fraternity to 
whom angels arc giving new revelations and 
great spiritual gifts for the benefit of the whole
banian family, h'or more tlian twenty-one years 
we have been the reelplonta of tho " glial tiding* 
of great Joy,” wbi :li have rnbbeil dentil uf Ila sting 
an<l the grave of Ito terrors, that have llliimincil 
“the dark valley and tlm shadow of death," whoso 
ghipin was the fl'tlng drapery of a myllmtogic the
ology, and guided hy the light from above, wo 
have escaped from the wilderness and labyrinth
ine mazes of false doctrines, and entered upon tho
royal road of eternal progress, which leads 
“ through green pastures and beside still waters,” 
where wo can enjoy " tlm liberty wherewith tho 
children of God are made free,” and worship him 
according to tlm dictates of our own reason and 
conscience, ami live, think, speak and act indo- 
•pendent of all creeds, and tho . canons of all

beyond tlio narrow Ilmltx of eccloslastle rule; for
tlm wonderful revelations of tlm conditions of tho 
higher life; fur our knowledge of Immortality and 
the progressiva condition of tlm disembodied 
spirit; for tlm quickening of our spiritual powers, 
ami tlm manifold spiritual gifts bestowed; for the
vast array of startling phenomena that fortifies 
onr position nnd demonstrates ourclnlms; for tlio

and often giving aid and comfort to our enemies 
“ by patronage," or, If we attempt to focalize In 
associative action, each "private ” wants to be a 
major or, at lenUt, a brigadier general, and soon 
(Inserts unless promoted.

Too many of us are nfilleted with that obstinate 
disease technically known as "the big head/’ a 
kind of monomania which Induces the patient to 
imagine that everybody Is diseased but himself, 

| and that Jie alone Is tbe "great physician," God- 
, appointed, to prescribe for nil humanity; lienee 

ba attempts to “ exorcise the demon "—of “ or
ganization on tlm brain,"—which Im regards ns 
(not Iho " king’s evil,” but) tlm king of evils—by 
" laying nu of (violent) bands,"a treatment which 
effectually “casts out” both “demon" and pa
tient I

Seriously, it is truly lamentable to Imlmld tho 
status of our cause, and tbe condition of Its vota
ries, when viewed as a professedly groat reforms- 

: tnry nnd reconstructive movement, whoso practi
cability must Im known by Its fruits, and it 1m- 
booves us all to look about and within ourselves, 
to seo "what's tlio matter,” and do our part to 
correct tlio mistakes we have mado nnd atone for 
onr “ sins of omission."

At this point tho quest Ion arises', trlq/aro wo 
such n distracted, incoherent and impractical n 
body of people ns we really are to day? .What 
causes us to helio In practice what wo profess In 
theory? Why down not exhibit, in some practical, 
perceptible and sohslbhi manner, tlie wonderful 
strength we boast of? .Aro we trying to reverse 
tho old adage, “In union there is strength," and 
attempting to prove that " Individuality ” is more 
potent than associative effort? If so, I fear we 
shall find " If is not good for man to be alone."

As a watchman on tlm " Mount of Observa
tion," I sen many causes that retard our growth ■ 
nnd binder our efficiency in practical, reformato
ry labor. In tlie first place, but few seem to com
prehend the genius and spirit of tlm New Dispen
sation. Tim mass of nominal believers go as far 
ns a recognition of "file phenomena as a demon
stration of the presence of disembodied spirits, 
nnd are Infatuated with a morbid desire to attend 
circles and see tho manifestations repeated o’er 
and o'er, are perpetually seeking for “ tests ” to 
gratify a sickly curiosity, nnd hero their interest 
ceases.

Another large class still covet tlm " flesh-pots ” 
of church respectability, del tiding themselves with 
tlm belief that they can servo two masters whose 
interests and purposes nro very different; tlieso 
occupy tlm anomalons position of tlm person who 
cried “Good Lord nnd good devil,” hoping to 
keep In tlm favor of both. Title class profess to 
lovo Spiritualism, but pay thrir money anil send 
thrir children to the church .' " Verily, they shall

religion that warms tho heart anil enlightens tho 
Intellect; for the Inexpressible joy of communing

i anil many more, aro wo Indebted lo " ministering 
, spirits," who have rent tho veil of mortality, and 
: coma among us to educate and to bless human- 
■ l,y-

For this gencrons condescension and beneficent 
i effort, it would seem that mortals should exhibit 

a sense of gratitude that should make this world 
resound with t nuk-giving, and welcoming our 
celestial visitants with grateful hearts, that wo 
should join hand in band witli them In carrying 
forward the glorious labor of lovo wliich they 
have commenced, and bo willing to make great 
sacrifices that tlm truth may prevail, and bring 

• all lo tlm knowledge of it that lias matin us free 
from tlm fears and doubts which once distracted

But wlmt 1s our condition and position before 
the world to day? Aro we manifesting n just np- I 
preelation of tlm inestimable privileges we enjoy? i 
Have we entered with alacrity upon tlm Held of 
labor, determined to spare no pains in seconding 

• those who have blessed us, in their effort to bless 
all? Have we done and nro wo doing nil in our 
power to forward tlm interests of the cnnso wo ।

have tlmir reward,"for their consciences will 
sometime " bite like a serpent and sting like an 
adder," when accusing spirits shall say: " Yn 
professed to love tho truth, but served ' the world, 
tlm flesh, nnd tlm devil film actual church trinity 
of this nge) that yo might gain tlm bauble of pop- 
ulnrlty."

Another portion would limit Spiritualism to a 
sectarian rut, nnd confine Its work to the demon
stration of another life, and to a private commu
nion with tlmir kindrod spirits, and are horrified 
at tho idea of "mixing up with It. polities, wo
man's rights, social questions, temperance,” or 
any other great practical work nf the ago—ns if a 
humanitarian religion could Im divorced from the 
vital questions that concern onr welfare Imre and 
hereafter! Those fly oft'on a tangent the moment 
any of the immortal philanthropists return and 
speak again for human rights and against human 
wrongs. Though lou4jn their deqnnclationB of 
the hypocritical Sfindifr renglon of churchmen, 
that serves God (?) ono’lay, and the devil of self
ishness the other six, yet these attempt to restrict 
tlm all-embracing scope of Spiritualism to a " ono 
idea ’’ abstraction, nnd desert the camp tho mo
ment that tho real purpose of Spiritualism is pro- 
claimed.

Oh. wnubl Feme power tho dOlc gl’e yo, 
T” seo vnurscl’s ns angels roe yo, 
•Twmt (reel monte an error froo yo, 
And foolish notion!

Another portion, lacking a devotional spirit, re
gard Spiritualism as a more intellectual pbilnso-

have tirof.-ssedly espoused? Aro wo fully aroused : 
to a sense of our personal obligations In tlio dis- j
cbarge of our duty to our fellow men?

I f.-ar that but few of tlio millions who havo 
recognized and acknowledged the| great truths pro- j 
elnimed.can conscientiously answer these queries ' 
In the tinirmativo. Our works, ns a body, do not 
give evidence of nn nwnkenlng to full conscious
ness of duty. Tbe work nf promulgation has, 
thus far, been done principally by our nngelie ’ 
benefactors, and n few faithful servants whose i 
service tliey have demanded.

• The mass of nominal believers nro lukewarm, if I 
lint absolutely indiffnrent, so far ns tiny public j 
manifestation of zeal can bi; taken ns n criterion I 
of their faith. So soon ns their love nf tho mar- ;
Velons has bean satiated by tlm phenomena, and
(bo novelty of tiro mnnlfuitalloim has ceased to ph.v, an addendum to scientific discovery, wonder-

ful and startling in its appeals to tho senses, and 
presenting a rational idea of life here and here
after; but they fall to bo Inspired with Its religious 
purposes, and ignore all devotional exercises 
whereby our spiritual faculties aro called Into 
action and developed, as every other power is, 
and ns tliey only can bn. These nro gifted In 
spiritual polemics," and delight in exposing the 
errors of old theology and combating tho oppo
nents of our philosophy; are export iconoclasts, 
but lack tho most essential element of construc
tive power—religious fervor, nnd bonce they have 
not that zeal which springs from the combined 
action of the social and religious faculties, nnd 
nro indifferent about public services, except for 
discussion of their " hobby.” They often confuse 
themselves nnd others with “ doubtful disputa
tions " upon abstruse metaphysical questions,and 
neglect tho vital work of this great reformatory 
movement that is constructive as well ns destruc
tive. - ■

From careful and extensive observation I am 
forced to conclude tliat tbe.grentest need among 
Spiritunllsts.to-day is a higher conception of tho 
reffr/fous-import of our philosopy., Wo need a 
more tliorbugh spiritualization, a quickening of 
our religious -faculties that will vitalize our souls 
with divine, humnuitary love. Intellect alone, 
however cultivated aud refined, is not sufficient 
to reform nn individual or a people; it needs the 
warming, quickening, ennobling power imparted 
by tlio nfiectionnl and spiritual departments of 
our complex nature, to stimulate and direct its 
nc'ion to philanthropic labor, and t opine that to 
this end and for this purpose have our angel-visi
tants come to us, and tho principal cause of our 
present Incoherent and chaotic condition as a 
body. Is our failure to respond to those angel 
voices tliat bld us “come up higher" in our 
thoughts and aspirations.

Wo grovel too much among material things; 
nro too much devoted to tlio pursuit of wealth 
and the gratification of animal desires. The par
able of tho sower Is as applicable to us as to 
those whom Jesus addressed, and far too many 
of us have received the seed among thorns," and 
the cares of this world, and the deceitfalness of 
riches, and tlio lusts of other things entering in, 
choko tho word, and it beepmeth unfruitful."

We ongbt to have learned by this time, both 
experimentally and philosophically, that we must 
use our gifts for the practical benefit of our fel
low men, else they will be withdrawn, and onr 
•spiritual natnres will become impoverished, as is 
now the case with hundreds, if not thousands, of 
professed believers.

Just so long as Spiritualists love their money 
better than humanity and the truth; just so long 
as they hoard material wealth, withholding 
means from all benevolent enterprises, and dole 
out a mere pittance of their abundant means to

startle or amuse them; so soon ns they become 
satistlod that there Is no death, no eternal hull, no 
angry God to appease, or vindictive and seductive 
devil to escape from; so Bonn as tholr fears have 
been (piloted, and their curiosity been gratified, 
and they aro required to mako effortand usotimo 
and moans to bring these facta and truths before 
tho world, their zeal falls below zero, and they 
excuse themselves, with many sophistries, from 
taking any active part in disseminating tho 
facts and philosophy. Mistaking the proper moan
ing of the hackneyed word, " individuality," they 
try to justify their negligence of tho welfare of 
their neighbors on the plea of non-rosponslhility 
for their condition or opinions, forgetting the fact 
of tlm brotherhood and mutual relationship of the 
hitman family,by which when one member suffers, 
off the members suffer with it.

Attempts to establish permanent mootings, even 
In comtnunities where there are materials enough 
to do it, have tints far generally proved signal 
failures for want of devotion to tho cause suffi
cient to sustain them.

Wo meet In conventions, and spend days in 
" resolving" to do something practical; we frame 
machinery with the most scrupulous care that 
there shall be no flaw, or “ screw loose;" wo ap
point our engineers and firemen, and possibly got 
up steam enough for opo pleasure excursion, then 
the tiro goes out for want of fuel, tlm engineers 
finally abandon, their position in disgust, and tlio 
engine is left to rust till another spasm of periodic 
enthusiasm calls the workmen together, nnd tho 
“motor" -is again tinkered for another year's 
rest!

Tliis, we are sorry to say. Is no caricature of our.- 
organic lahor, but a fair statement of our indiffer
ent efforts thus far. Boasting of possessing the 
best religion on earth, and claiming to bn in ad
vance of all theological systems In means and 
methods of progress; professing to be harmonial 
philosophers, yet being so pugnacious ami intol
erant that nearly every society we form is split in 
pieces by tlie wedge of discord, upon which each 
" progressive reformer" whacks away with his or 
her beetle of egotistic " individuality,” till the frail 
organization is disrupted; thus we exhibit our in
constancy and inconsistency to those who deride 
us, and laugh at the grand farce wo are enacting!

Intoxicated by a few successes, wo indulge in 
self gratulation, and pluming ourselves with tho 
laurels easily won, we “ stack arms," auiTare off 
guard, while the enomy are preparing for another 
charge, with reinforcements, exasperated- by our 
taunts, till they are determined to conquer us or 
die.

We talk of the decadence of church power, 
while every year they are intrenching themselves 
in our midst, building new houses of worship, ex
tending their outposts, and forming alliances 
among formerly hostile factions, while we are 
frittering away our time, dallying with phenome
na for amusement, living in selfish isolation, hid
ing our light under the bushel of worldly policy,

and cruel selfishness, using tbe time and vitality 
of mediums without a decent compensation for 
their services, compelling them to live in'poverty 
and mental suffering; just so long as they harbor 
the debasing feelings of envy, jealousy, unebar- 
Itableness, ambition for leadership, tlio lust for 
place and power, and court popularity and 
“ respectability," as understood hy self-righteous 
worldlings; Just so long as they neglect to show 
their faith by their works, in feeding tho hungry, 
clothing tho naked, educating tho ignorant, and 
encouraging ovary reformatory enterprise, with 
money as well as words; Just so long as they 
cherish apathy nnd sordid indifference regarding 
the establishment of “tlio means of grace"—li
braries, Progressive Lyceums, and societies for 
tlie public exposition of our philosophy, &c, &c. 
—just so long will our cause languish ns it now 
does, so far ns associativa action is concerned, 
and wo shall cause tho angels, who hove so boun
tifully blessed us, to weep o'er us as did Christ 
over Jerusalem, that wo aro so recreant to our 
sacred trust, and so false to nil our claims and 
pretensions.

Let no ono Imagine that “a morbid fancy" 
gives a sombre hue to tills portraiture of the pres
ent status of our cause. " I speak Hint I do know 
and testify tliat I have seen " from East to West, 
and every co-laborer I have conversed with con
firms tho statement that wo are little better than 
a confused rabble, so conflicting and sordid that 
nearly every effort at orderly, systematic public 
labor, has pro,veil abortive. Wo have built noth
ing yet but air-castles, fine-spun theories, nnd— 
hopes for tho future.

Is It not time we begin to show the validity of 
our claims as reformers and philanthropists? 
Shall wo longer bo tlio butt of ridicule, and tho 
Jest of our enemies for our vain boosting of num
bers nnd redemptive power, while wo do nothing 
to justify our self-conceited assumptions?

Consistency Is a jewel that It becomes reform
ers to wear while claiming bettor things than aro 
exhibited by those wo find fault with.

Spiritualists, let us arouse to duty nnd redeem 
ourselves ere our celestial visitants withdraw 
their gifts, or confer them upon more worthy re
cipients, who will riot bury tholr talents, nor hide 
tlmir light under the bushel of self-Interest and 
worldly policy. Tho grandest, possibilities con
ceivable are ours. The mighty minds whose 
genius, while on earth, unlocked the mysteries of 
Nature and gave us tho koy to tlio temple of 
knowledge; those whoso far-reaching ken pierced, 
the depths of earth, sea and sky, rendering nil 
Nature tributary to human happiness; the sagos, 
heroes, artists, poets, philosophers, saints and sa
viours of ail historic ages, have deigned to be
come onr loaders, teachers and helpers, and are 
now conferring upon us the marvelous powers of 
tliuir exalted souls. Thus wonderfully blessed 
and transcendentally endowed, what can wo not 
do if (we will? and what ought we to do to en
lighten and bless an Ignorant and suffering world? 
Shall wo not arise to the true dignity of our ex
alted and responsible station, and go to work In 
earnest to scatter far and wide tho seeds of truth, 
the blessings of sympathy nnd charity, and tho 
fruits of tlm spirit, wliich shall feed hungry souls, 
nourish the germs of divinity clothed In rags, nnd 
cast cut tho demons of intemperance, sensuality 
nnd superstition, which now "obsess" millions 
of our follow-beings?

Wo deplore nnd condemn tho apostney of tho 
modern Church, which has “departed from tho 
faith onco delivered unto tlie saints," that pro
fesses righteousness and fraternal love, but prac- 
ticos tho opposite toward all dissenters and tho 
^unfortunate,victims of vice, nnd wo claim to he 
In advnnce of them theoretically, and should bo 
practically, for “ unto whom much Is given, of
thorn shall much bb required." "As yo mete 
unto others it shall bo measured unto you," is the 
universal law of retributive and distributive jus
tice; and if wo neglect to give as freely as it has 
been given unto us, our benefactors will withhold 
tho gifts which we refuse to employ, and our last 
estate will be worse than the first.

In vain shall wo hope to grow in spirit while 
devoting so much care and effort for the flesh; 
in vain expect to share tlio joys of " tbe pure In 
heart,” tho generous in soul, the exalted in spirit, 
while pandering to the baser passions, and de
voting all our thoughts and efforts to getting “ the 
things which perish ” Mammon-worshiping Spir
itualists, who " can't afford " to take our excellent 
spiritual papers, who stay away from our lec
tures, or sneak out before they are done, when a 
collection is to bo taken, to save ten cents, re
member that angel eyes aro upon you, (if they do 
not turn away in shame and sorrow,) taking note 
of your poverty of soul, and striving to teach you 
that you " will reap as you have sown,” that you 
cannot enter tho gates of paradise without paying 
toll, nor the Summer-Land- without giving up 
every mill of your soul-withering treasure!

Phlegmatic and indifferent Spiritualists, who, 
having found " tho pearl of groat price," conceal it 
In your own bosoms, saying *? I am satisfied; let 
others seek for themselves; I’ll not trouble my
self about their condition”—remember that" it is 
more blessed to give than to receive;” that the 
soul expands only ns we open it and let our light 
shine, only by exorcising our benevolence by giv
ing of our treasures to the needy, thus truly " lay
ing up treasures in heaven," that will bring us an 
hundred-fold more happiness hero and hereafter, 
than all the hoarded wealth of this world’s mil
lionaires! It is 'the universal testimony of re
turning spirits that the misers of this world nro 
the veriest beggars of tlio next. What, then, 
(loth it profit a man to be so mercenary as to waste 
this life in the solo pursuit of that which but grat
ifies a base selfishness, and dwarfs the spirit,' 
starves tho intellect, and closes all tlio avenues 
through which heavenly .influences can come? 
Tako heoil, lest, in closing tlio door of happiness 
against those wlio need tbe blessings you might 
aud ought to share with them, hut refuse to, you 
.may find yourselves debarred from the joys 
which benevolence alone can bring!

Office-seeking, ambitious Spiritualists, who 
strive to be tlio greatest in tlio “ kingdom of this 
world"—who intrigue for position, that your in
ordinate-egotism may bo . gratified — who are 
bound to rule Societies and Lyceums, or ruin 
their harmony by backbiting those who may be 
selected in your stead, who, if not promoted, re
fuse to labor for tho good of others—remember 
that" ho that would be greatest must be tho ser
vant of the rest;’’ that places of honor and trust 
are always positions of responsibility, and, in onr 
ranks, of personal sacrifice and hardship. Re
member that “ he that exalteth himself shall be 
abased;” that humility, docility and ability, with 
honesty and moral principle, are the prerequi
sites for eminence among ns, and that it is far 
more honorable to be a true mau or woman, than 
a leader or President!

Brethren, one and all, let us beware of becom
ing" worldly, sensual pod devilish," (which trin
ity embraces all the errors and vices that we 
need to correct); let us place a just value upon

support those whom the angels send forth to the phenomenal manifestations, " counting earn- 
preach the gospel and Inaugurate practical work; estly the best gifts/’ but remembering that ail 
just so long as they manifest such contemptible gift* are for nse—not diversion; that the grand

mission of Spiritualism is reformatory and 
philanthropic— to establish the Democracy of 
Heaven on Earth—to educate, liberate and spirit
ualize mankind; and we who "havo part In the 
first resurrection” are bound, by every obligation 
wliich gratitude to our benefactors and duty to 
our fellow-men ean impose, to carry out, In prac
tical measures, its true genius and purpose, by 
contributing of talent and monoy to every be
nevolent enterprise, to every progressive move
ment, to sustain lectures that enlighten and 
stimulate the public mind, establish Progressive 
Lyceums that will truly educate the youth, and, 
so far as necessary to forward all these ends, to 
associate In local and general organizations that 
shall unitize our Individual power, and make us 
the mightiest reformatory power the world has ever 
known!

Emulating the noble examples of the great and 
good, whose illustrious deeds have immortalized 
their Jameson earth, lot us uso tho power they are 
now conferring upon us, to bless our fellow mon, 
to establish justice, liberty, equality, purity and 
spirituality," on earth as it Is In heaven I” Scorn
ing all petty selfishness, all puerile strifes and an
imosities, all clannish sectarianism, lot us arise to 
the true dignity and nobility of our position as 
reformers, chosen and ordained by angels to es
tablish a rational, liumanitary Religion, whose 
scope shall bo the World, nnd whose purpose, 
The Salvation of the Human Race!

Though witli trenchant pen I have delineated 
some of tlio errors and evils that paralyse onr 
strength and dissipate our forces for the work put 
in our hands, I would by no means undervalue 
tbe work that has boon done by Individuals and 
by tho Angels of Deliverance; but whon viewing 
tlie wont of zeal, tbe inbarmony and the parsi
mony which have driven many of our best work
ers from our field to secular employments, and 
which keep those wlio aro faithful in poverty 
and distress that is wholly unnecessary aud wick
ed; when I soe how bountifully wo aro blessed, 
and bow little wo are doing, ns a body, to extend 
those blessings—as nn earnest self-sacrificing la
borer, (if I tuny bo permitted to say it,) I cannot... .. 
refrain from " adding line upon line, and precept 
upon precept," in stirring appeal. I am con
strained to "cry aloud and spare not" a needed 
reprimand to those who neglect or refuse to do 
their part of tbe great duties that belong to all. 
Yet I write in no unkind, querulous, nor unchari
table spirit; but more in sorrow than witli indig
nation, I have portrayed the "sins of commission 
and omission” which havo hitherto retarded our 
progress, and still prevent us from accomplishing 
the grand design of onr divine prompters. With 
undiminisbed faith In humanity, with devout 
trust in our spirit-guides, with unbounded grati
tude to the “ Giver of ovory good and perfect gift," 
and with a heart warm with fraternal love for all 
mankind, I would clasp tlio hand of every true 
worker and continue to labor till Spiritualism 
gains tbe dominion of (ho world, and purifies and 
on nobles every human sonl.

P. S —In parenthesis let mo request tlio sub
scribers of the Bannerof Light to kindly loan this 
paporto tlio brethren whii have so much money 
that they are too poor in spirit to take ourster- 
ling papers! " Inasmuch as ye have done It 
(such nn art. of disinterested benevolence) unto 
one of the least of these, yo have done It unto 
mo” (the Lord). Blessed in spirit aro the poor in 
pocket! ।

CHILDREN IN THE BROW.
nr zszn ninnazT.

Oh. a merry flock of hirelings
. Aro the children In tho snow- 

Go glad to sea It coming, 
As frosty north winds blow— 
For they never sconi to know 

How larger people grnmhlo 
Al tho falling of tho snow— 
Tho soft caressing snow.

Now a tiny scarlet bonnet, 
With Its head, dives In tho snow— 

And out again—while on It
A snow-wreath comes tn blow; 
Then laughing light and low, 

As harmless, twittering swallows 
Laugh 'noath spring lilacs' enow, 
They gather up tho snow.

Oh. when the winds of winter 
On tlio plains of life shall blow. 

May they meet them all as fearless 
As to-day they meet tho snow. 
May they never, never know 

Of tlm sin that lends to sorrow
■With Its flerco, relentless glow— 
Those children In the snow.

—[Our Schoolday Vitiltr.

MARRIAGES AMONG BLOOD RELA
TIONS.

BY J. I’. COWLES, M. D.

In the Banner of Light of Nov. 13,1809, Is an ar
ticle under the above caption, from tbe pen of 
JaneM. Jackaon. Occasionally I notice articles 
of like import from various sources, and believing 
that there is no more wide-spread error, or mis
take, than that blood relations in parents produce 
nnviable children, I desire to express a few 
thoughts on tho otlier side of this question.

It is true that all investigations have found that 
many of tbe children of consanguine parents are 
afflicted with some mental or physical imperfec
tion. It Is no less true' that another portion of 
those children are as perfect, mentally nnd physi- - 
cally, as any class of children. Tbe same facts 
are observed among the children of those parents 
who are not consanguinely related.

In a lengthy discussion in tho Geneseo Farmer,. 
on improvement of stock, it was generally con
ceded that breeding in aud in produced the most 
favorable result). . .,

From the earliest history of roan we have con
sanguine marriages, with no such results as are 
attributed to them at present. In early history 
wo have Jacob for nn example. The Rothschilds 
have always intermarried, and it Is a common 
practice among tlie Jews, and these are by no 
means idiotic; nnd all statistics show a more via
ble class of children in Jewish families than 
among the English.

Dr. Patterson, of the Ohio Asylum for the idi
otic, states that not more than two per cent, of 
tlie idiots brought to that asylum aro from con
sanguine parentage.

I have data of several hundred families of both, 
consanguine and extra-consanguine, and I find 
the same results in the one as in the otlier. " Na
ture makes no mistakes.” If consanguinity is an 
agent, and produces in some idiocy, deafness and 
other defects, why does not tbe same cause, an-' 
der similar conditions, produce tbe same results, 
and thus afflict all the children alike? If con
sanguinity is the cause of idiocy, what produces 
the ninety-eight per cent, of Dr. Patterson’s sb- 
servations?

That there is a law by which parties to a mar
riage may know beforehand wbat kind of bodies 
their children will possess, wbat their mental ca
pacity and chances for duration of life will be, I 
most folly believe; and the time is coming when 
this law can be understood and applied.

I am still making Investigations to this end, 
and shall tn fine time publish in full the results 
of my observations; and as consanguine condi
tions in parents have a place in my investigations, 
I should like to receive any facts bearing upon 
this subject from any and every source.

Ottawa, III,, Nov. 20,1809.

lilstorle.il


DECEMBER 11, 1869, 3
VERMONT,

PENNSYLVANIA.

A Word to Spiritualists. ’
Dear Banner —If you have room in your 

columns fnr me, I should like to say a few words 
to tbe Spiritualists of Vermont and all who may 1 
wish to read.

Since the State Convention nt West Randolph 
I have crossed the country from the Vermont 
Central Railroad, at Waterbury, to the Passttmp- 
sic at Newport. Crossed many streams without 
bridges, as well as with. “ Crossed the lino” sev
eral times between Undo Sam and Queen Vio, 
and at each crossing of tire latter I received no 
” Impression ” save tliat It must he “ an imagina
ry line,” like11 the litre of the Equator."

From Newport horn westwardly through North 
Troy, Patton, P. Q., Richford, the Herkshlres nnd 
Hlghcates to St. Albans, where I first learned the 
next Quarterly Convention was to ho held there, 
the near approach of which suggested nt once the 
propriety of my mnklngno single-handed attempt, 
but of my waiting for the full force to take such 
a stronghold.

The floods overtook me at Lowell nnd South 
Troy, and those were troublous times. For many 
days " all communication was cutoff.” Bridges 
and fences were swept away like chaff; all the 
“ corn that In valleys grew,” nnd all the pumpkins, 
too, were taken with them, thnt bad not been pre
viously secured. As I camo through Jay they 
told me there was not. one highway bridge left in 
the whole town, and I certainly tound noire; but 
I enjoyed tbe travel through that wild region and 
wild time, wading through tbe streams, very 
much. Tire scenery was sublime, and filled me 
with Inspiration at every turn.

"Jay Peak” Is a sharp point running high Into 
tho heavens, standing head and shoulders above 
all hls fellows, and, with hls white cap of snow, 
looked like a crowned monarch among them. 
And yet, as I gazed upon its greatness and ma
jesty, I felt it was bnt a comma iu the punctua
tion of the great. Book of God. I spoke one even
ing, at its very feet, to a school-house full of earn
est listeners; felt blest in tire privilege, and It 
proved to be.the first time a Spiritualist bad over 
opened his mouth publicly in that town.

I should feel guilty not to mention "Owl's 
Head "in thia connection, looking so strong, eo 
everlasting, impressing me with its elernol guard
ianship of that most beautiful of all lakes, Lake 
Memphremagog, which lies so securely aud ciiltn- 
ly sleeping at Ills feet. Oh, how the combined 
“ witcheries” of tho two haunt mo still, and will 
forever

" Haunt mo like a foyer drcam I"
Newport is a smart youug town, and with very 

few Spiritualists; hut a school-house was opened 
and I was Invited In to speak, and did so, and, ns 
one of the first ladies nf the place said tire next 
day, she thought I was " tome crazy,” I have some 
hope thnt a little good seed was sown, and that It 
would do for "the first spiritual lecture iu tho 
place.”

Since the floods tire roads have been "awful!" 
and some of my stage rides “ horrible!”
“Some days must be dark nnd dreary,” and 

sotae days have been; hut bright ones have fol
lowed them, and I have met with gnod, warm
hearted friends who have given me a hearty wel
come and some money nt almost every place; so. 
like Paul, I thank God and take courage. Let 
me say here, In answer to tire remark often made 
tome: "We do not know whnt we are expected 
to pay tho missionary," I ask nobody for a cent, 
bnt uni ready to receive all you feel to give, and, 
if by any good luck, I should happen to get more 
than enough to bear my expenses. I shall account 
for it t > tlie Association. Bqt, ‘ judging from the 
past,” I venture to say you need uot be afraid of 
giving too much.

I believe that, small, two day Conventions, with 
two or three good workers to help mo, can bo 
made very useful. I hope I have already ar
ranged for two or three such, nnd shall he glad to 
make arrangements for more at. St Albans, and 
hope that some will come prepared to invite me 
to such work.

And now let mo urge all who can to come to 
tho Quarterly Convention with tire fervent desire 
for tire advancement of truth uppermost in your 
hearts, and rome money ih your pockets, for tire St. 
Alh'ann Spiritualists are few, and must not be 
compelled to bear too much of the money burden 
of that Convention.

Your brother in the great work.
R. P. Cheney.

P. S.—All letters mav he sent to me ar St. Al
bans till December 20th; after that Barnard, 
Vt. Letters will always reach me, but not eo 
quick, sent to my homo. Dorset, Vt. S. P. 0.

P. S 21.—Several letters have been sent to Bro
ther J. D. Stiles, urging him to the Convention at 
St. Albans; hut, fearing they may not reach him, 
I wish hero to state thnt many are expecting to 
see him there, aud it is hoped ho will not fall to 
be present. S. P. C.

North Williston, Vt„ Vov 20,1809.

contlng collectively not far from three hundred 
thonRnn'l dollar.; pays ita nix prienta about four
teen thousand dollara per year for preaching a 
RulphurouR theology ono day In Reven. It Ir a 
County eeat, haa a Court Houae, whom men 
aametimea obtain Juatlce, hut oftoner injustice ia 
done thorn. A acorn of the “ disclplea of Black - 
atone” apraad their web hero, and Hing the gong 
of the “ apidor to tho fly.” There are ten grog- 
ahopa, or primary schools for vice; one jail, or 
academy where tlm pnpila from tho above-named 
ac.honl graduate. Last nnd leaatof public Inatltti- 
tlona, tlm town Imnata of a very diminutive achnnl- 
boitHo. whore children are taught the rudlmontal 
brnnehoaof an Engllah education, beginning the 
ilay’a Rtudloa witli a prayer 11 the ” angry God of 
Moaea.” and the rending of a chapter in the book 
of contrndlctiona, "needing a thousand oinenda- 
tlona." Tito priest la omnipotenfin thia region. 
Teo Rcliool mentor ia evidently " abroad I" for of 
tho acorea of hualneaH lettera received hero each 
week, from people residing within eighty mllea of 
Warren, scarce one la free from miaanelt words 
or grammatical errors. Query: Could not the 
money spent In keeping up thia shnm theology bo 
more profitably spentin educating tlm people?

I sincerely wish Splrltna lata would awaken 
and use a tithe of the energy to help spread lib- 
ernl principles that tlie Christian Church displays 
in disseminating theological dogmas in every cor
ner nf tlie earth. Charles Holt.

ifarrcn, Penn, JVou. 23d, 1869.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
»tter from Washington.

Messrs. Editors—A shaking up of ol<l theo
logical fossils in “ tho vnlloy of dry hones " Is in 
process In this delectable city, by nn attempt of a 
lender In “ the nrmy of the Lord ” to prove that 
Spiritualism, or spirit communication, comes 
from the devil, The subject is Indeed a sore ono 
for our sectarian friends. Let us thank God that 
the spirit, of inquiry—If It. Is thnt of opposition— 
Is stirring up the " bolisvnn.,” Go on. hre'lirnn— 
bnt. in stirring up n personal devil, which lives 
only in tbe Imagination, bo csrefnl not to burn 
your theological (Ingers in a mythical hell.

Tho Rov. Dr. Boyington, Congregational min
ister, has commenced a series of lecures on the 
subject of Spiritualism. This morning (Sunday, 
Nov 21st.) Ids mihjwr.t was, “ Do goad spirits re
turn to oartli to minister to us?" ' Hls discourse 
followed that of last. Suohnth on tho Riihfsct. of 
“ Evil spirit communication." Hn open,ed to day 
with this very candid statement: that “fifteen 
years ago tha phenomena of spirit communication 
orSpirltu ilium, weresnaared and scoffed at—wero 
called a “sham," a " humbug," “but. to-day tha 
fact is fixed that spirits do return—hut. ir.ark 
you,” said tbe reverend gentleman—" mark you 
that, as these spirit manifestations do occur out
side of tho churches, they nre of the devil.” Ho 
"hoped and prayed that tho Church of Christ 
would he favored with angel visits; that it (tho 
church) was dying for tho baptism of tho Holy 
Spirit—must be vitalized hy manifestation of 
spirit power which will appeal to the physical 
Renaes." "Tho church must keen np with the 
age—science laughs In the face of Christians.”

In the evening tha subject was, " Do spirits of 
our beloved dead return to us?” Tlio Doctor In
dulged in considerable rhetoric. " whipping tlio 
devil around tha stump," bnt nt last, ha wailed— 
“ Tho churches of to-day, compared with tho time 
of the apostles, are in position of the Prodigal 
Son.” 11 Oh, those dry. droning sermons—only In
spiring ono desire in the congregation—that they 
might end." The church needed ‘ tlm power and 
vltilltv given to flioanostlus." “There is nothing 
in tha Bible tn prove it. was nnt a harltngo of tho 
church." " Thera was such a tiling as baptism by 
water as a profession nf faith, hut the only real 
baptism is that, of the Holy Spirit. A baptism of 
t>is Holy Spirit wns to give a mighty power—to 
ntt«r burning words—to heal the sick, Tho 
church should have that power, tho same as in 
tlie tfmo of Christ.”

He " felt, his own weakness, and taking history 
to guide him, he believed that if any church in 
tlio city was favored with supernatural power, 
the other churches would persecute "

Altogether tlm lecture was highly entertaining 
and pleasing. Nothing can ba more reviving to 
the cause of truth, than honest criticism. Let tho 
churches take tip the subject; treat. It harshly If 
they will, but with Rome candor; If there ho error 
in the philosophy thsu "great will ha tho full;” if 
not, these Investigations will result iu conviction.

E.J.S.

Warren, Penn.
Dear Banner—A story Is told of an Impious 

sailor, who, during a storm at. sea. prayed for de
liverance somewhat, as follows: "Oli Lord, you 
know I don’t ask favors of you vary often. Save 
ma note, nnd I promise not. to trouble yon ngain 
soon. Amani” Lathis plea' be mine for the in
fliction of this epistle. Many of mv old time 
friends are writing to me asking why I nm silent, 
■whst I am doing, &o. My answer is: I nm 
"ahmr my Master’s business.” True, I am in 
something of a “pent, up Utica," hut. the case is 
this: I have worked long In Iha pioneer lecture- 
field, and fonnd that, people do not like to pay to 
have tlieir pet creeds and theories damoli-<hed, 
even though as pleasant a system of ethics ns 
Spiritualism is put. in tlieir stand. But. there orc 

.people wlio pny llhernlly to support a priest for 
preaching a doctrine which neither of them be
lieve a word of, nnd let Spiritualism, which they 
cannot help admiring, go hegg'ng.

It wns nil very well fidlowingthe great.Manter's 
injunction to " take no thought of tlie morrow;” 
to "go Into nil tlm world nnd preach the gospel 
to every creature," nnd if tlie people fulled to re
ceive yon, " kick the dust off your feet," &c. It. 
•was all very well preaching the everlasting gos
pel in a threadbare cost—a homeless wanderer— 
to a well-dressed, well housed audience, as long 
as It was only me who suffered; hut.the case wore 
a different aspect when others claimed my sup
port. I do not write this in bitterness. I stand 
In honorable company; hotter talent than mine 
has left the spiritual lecture field to provide broad 
for dependent ones. Ir. is no use to tell people 
thnt Ir. is their dnjy lo help support, lecturers. We 
have no hell to preach to them—at least none they 
can appreciate.

Coming home from a pecuniarily unsuccessful 
lecturing tour, about one year ago, and finding 
many necessities in my family that. I was unable 
to provide for. I resolved to change my hnse. I 
remembered Brother Paul’s declaration, that” ho 
who will net provide for hls own household Is 
worse than nn Infidel.” Now I have been culled 
an Infidel many years, but I did not. rellsh.helng 
worse than that, so I put. In practice the knowl
edge of photographing I hnd gained from that 
Sood Spiritualist aud arttat, Byron Reed, of Ki-

omo, Indinnn. The result, is, I have a half in
terest in a snug little studio in a thriving town in 
Northwestern Pennsylvania, I work during the 
week, in my gallery, ami on Sundays lecture In 
towns within a distance of ono day’s Journey, hy 
rail, of my home. My family have the comforts 
of life, and Orthodoxy, within my reach, hoars 
my opinion of its merits.

1 have a method of preaching which I recom
mend to all Splrltunlists who are businessmen. 
Itako several Spiritualist papers, including t.he 
Banner of Light, nnd place them upon the centre 
table in my picture gallery, and visitors waiting, 
tholr torn to be photographed, taking up a paper 
to read,get—what they never receive from an Or
thodox pulpit—an idea!

One thing more I must speak of, and than 
gladly drop tlie persona! nronoun. I am about 
publishing a volume of cabinet, sized photographs 
of about thirty of onr prominent Spiritualist lec
turers, together with a brief biographical sketch 
of tlie same. Several of our lecturers, to whom 1 
have applied, have acquiesced. Some have not 
yet replied to me. I wish to hear from them soon, 
l am certain tbe book I propose will be a very 
pleasant thing to look upon.

Warren. Penn., is a ulinrming village, situated 
on the right batik of the Alleghany River, at the 
head of navigation, and nestles close to the grand 
old hHls of the Alleghany range. Itcontains near 
three thousand inhabitants, has six churches,

manner a* shall enable them to lake a mare exalted and 
comprehensive view ortho present and future life.

constitution.
Boabd or DtRECTons—How comfomeii ano when chosen. 

Art. 1.—Thore shall Iw chosen.' on the Ursi Bunday of Janua
ry In each year, a Board of Director*, consisting of a Trosl. 
dent, Vice President. Becrotary. Treasurer and throe This- 
Iqos, who shall manago the affairs of tho Association, stilb 
Ject to Instructions from a majority of tho memtars present 
at any regular mooting; and shall held their offices for eno * 
year and until their •uccoasors are elected; mid In case of 
the death, withdrawal, removal nr resignation of any of sold 
biaiil. tholr pianos may bo tilled by election at any regular 
meeting thereafter.

Pnr.stpent—IDs Duties.—Art. 2 —Tho President, nr In 
hls Absence the Vico President, shall preside at all mootings 
of tho Association or Directors; sahl meetings to Im con* 
ducted in accordance with the ordinary rules of order gov- 
ornlng public bedltH.

Rec betary—Duties of.—Art. 3.—It shall lai tho duly of 
the Secretary to receive all moneys of tho Association; to 
keep a record of all the business transaction* of the same; 
to pay over to tho Treasurer all moneys belonging lo said 
Association, taking a receipt therefor; and lo keep a record 
of nil moneys received and to whom and fur whnt. purpose 
paid out; locarry on the correspondence of the Society 
unless otherwise'specially provided for, and perform nil 
other duties usually devolving upon such officer In similar 
Associations.

Treasurer—Duties of.—Art. 4.—The Treasurer shall 
hold all moneys of tho Association, subject to tlm order of 
tho Board of Directors; and shnll make a report In writing 
to tho Association at tho close of hls term of office, and nt 
any other time that the Society or Board of Director* shall 
require.

How to Becomr MRMnRns.—^4rL 5.—Any person inaylm- 
enmo a member ot Iha Association by a majority vote of tho 
nunnbors present nt any regular meeting, and signing tho 
Constllutlen.

Mkktinoh—when held.—JrL 6.—Meetings shall l» hold 
every Rundny at-half-past ten o'clock a. m., unless other- 
wise ordered hy a vote of two-tMrdn of tho members pres
ent nt any regular meeting; but the Bonn! shnll have pow
er to call n meeting at any time whenever they deem It ex
pedient. bv posting a notion upon tho hall dnnr at least five 
davs previous to such mooting. Nine members shall enn- 
stltntn a quorum fur the transaction of any business regu
larly brought Mere tho meeting.

How Meetings Conducted.—Art. 7.—A11 meetings. In 
tho absence of a lecturer, may assume th* form of a confer- 
cnco. All debate* shall Im conducted in n courteous man
ner; and It shall bn tho duty of tho President tn call tn or
der nny ono who shnll Indulge In nnvgmss person nil tins; 
and If, after being called Lo order by tho President, tho Indi
vidual shall persist In the uso nt nuch language, ho or sho 
may. by a vein nf a majority of tho memlmrs present. Im si
lenced. and not |>erniltted tn spunk Again nt that meeting.

■ IlintiTaof Persons not MHMnF.iUi Defined—4rL 8.—No 
person. unlnsR a member of the Rnclnty, shall bo allowed fo 
take part In tho meetings of tho Society, unless hy permis
sion of the President, nr n vote of the members present* bnt 
In no case shnll such person Im allowed to vote on questions 
of business pertaining tn the Association.

Withdrawal op McMUEnsutr—Art. o.—Any memVmr 
may withdraw from tha Association by slating such desiro 
In writing and delivering tho sama to the Secretnry. who 
shall filo tho same and write “withdrawn" opposite such 
person’s signature to the Constitution, and report the sanio 
to tho next regular moating.

Removal, Dentil and Expulsion—JrL 10—Removal 
from tho town and vicinity shall bo deemed (unless such 
removal Is Intended to bo temporary. In which caso such 
parson should so Inform tho Secretary) a dissolution of con
nection with the Society; end in such case tho Secretary 
shall tyrlto tho want "removed:" and In case of expulsion, 
tho word “expelled" opposite tholr respective signatures to 
the Constitution, .■

Expelled—How.—Art. II.—Any member guilty of Im
moral conduct, nr conduct not In harmony with our Pream
ble ami Constitution, If, after being kindly remonstrated 
with, shall persist In such conduct, sneh member may, 
when tho Society have Imcomo satisfied of hls ur her guilt, 
bo expelled by a majority veto.

Ministers—How Appointed. «tc -~Art 12 —Src. 1.—This 
Society may sot apart or ordain any of Its nuunimrs Ministers 
of tho Gospel, and grant certificates nf ordination tn such as 
may Im thus set apart nr ordained, conferring all the func
tions nnd powers of Ministers of tho Gospel under tho laws 
of tho Stalo ol New Jersey.

Sec. 2—No person shall Im set apart hr ordained a Minis
ter of tho Gospel without a voto of tivMhlrd* Iha momhnrs 
present nl a regular meeting: and no sneh vote shall bo 
token unless a notice of sneh proposed ordination shall have 
been given ata previous meeting.

Sec. 3.—When nnv one Is proposed to 1>o sot opart or nr- 
datned a Mlhhter as aforesaid, It shall be llm duty of the 
President ar Chairman to ask . In open meet ing, before ho 
shall put the question to voto, If nnv one has nnv objection, 
or reason why such person so proposed shall not bp thus set 
apart or ordained ns a Minister of tho GordoI ; nnd give nm- 
snnahln opportunity for any member tn statu hh or her ob
jection ; which objection maybe considered, nnd the views 
of any member, pro or con, may ba given to tho Society.

Sec, 4.—When any person Is elected to bo a Minister of 
tho Gospel. It shall Im tha duty of tha Secretary tn make nnt 
a prnpnr certificate of nrdlnallon, tn bo signed hy the Prnsl- 
riant and countersigned by the Secretary, (the form of which

INDIANA.
Items of Progress.

The Rev. Amos Barnett haa alwaya declined to 
have anything more to do with the talked of dls- 
miRHlnn with nre, unless T pet “ endorsed.” Here 
is a chance for some other Spiritualist teacher, 
who may not he tender on tire Biihje.ct. I will 
never ask either man nr paper to endorse me, if I 
fall to debate from now till doomsday....

Tho Anderson friends are nearly ready with 
their now hall. Dr. Westerfield writes to succest 
the Inauguration to take place In three or four 
weeks. I am to ba present on that occasion.

Muncie is quiet In spiritual mattere apart from 
tire facts recorded. Tire Court House, where the 
Lyceum is held, has been of late In use, so that tire 
Lyceum has had to adjourn. This Is bad.

Tire most earnest, of tire friends have hitherto 
been tlie most liberal. They are not able to bear 
tbe entire expanses of sustaining speakers. Bolt 
is in many other places. The Uni verbalists here 
have a fine building, and support a minister alter
nate'Sundays. Spiritualists have not. all tire 
wealth here, as in most places, nr matters would 
mend, I may suppose. Just when the difficulties 
are great la the time for Increased union. But It 
generally happens that one and another fall off, 
leaving the remnant to.bear a burden which can 
only lie borne under the stimulus of strong faith 
and full purees.

Whoever ahall write the true history of Spirit- 
nnliHtn will have a task to report tire “ falling off" 
of Spiritualists, owing to poverty, and, sometimes, 
contentions, as well as to depict tho Helf-sacrtflces 
of the many wlio proas on in the good w.ork. flre
ferring martyrdom to Inaction. One thing, Mun
cie Spiritualists have disadvantages in, smallness 
of numbers and want of a good hall.

I do n't know how to alter thia, and must needs 
let the work I had designed for myself here, fall 
hy. I have, however, blessings for the friends 
here, and shall always hold them in loving re- 
membrance J. H. POWELL.

Muneie, Ind., Nov. 12th, 1809.

NEW JERSEY.
Preamble and Coi.Mitntlon of the Pro- 
grehNlre NpiritnaliMtH of limn moiitou.
PngxiiDLK—When in tho courao of human event, It be

comes neceaaary for a people to aa.oclato themselves to
gether for the promulgation and dlsaemlnallon of truth, a 
docent reaped for tho opinions of others requires thnt they 
should declare to the world the alm. name and object of 
such association: therefore, believing that all men and wo
men nre endowed by tho Creator with equal rights, we, tho 
undersigned citizens of Hammonton, Now Jersey, feeling de
sirous of attaining to a higher and better condition of life, 
through the cultivation of our Intellectual, moral and spirit
ual natures, do hereby associate ourselves together as a 
body corporate, to the end thnt wo mav devise tho ways and 
provide the moans for Individual and social Improvement 
ami elevation, nnd for the welfare of tho human race.

Our Aim.—To bo and iodo right.
Namb.—Progression Spiritualists of Hammonton, N.J.
Cnueo—The fatherhood of Cod and lirathorhoodofmnn.
OunCovenant.—To deal Ju.tly nnd fairly with all: to 

live moral mid virtuous lives. .And whereas, Spiritualism 
is charged by ninny with teaching gross sensualism: with 
teaching thnt mnrrlngo Is n contract thnt should bo nnnnll- 
cd whenever tho portion to It or either of them desire; thnt 
there Is tint one male and ono female that la sufficiently nf- 
nilltlzed to ea :h other to render It proper fur them to enter 
tho nmrrl igo relation, and. therefore. It Is mnrnlly right, nnd 
ought to bo tawfiil, for those supposing themselves thus nf- 
flnillzed to live logoUr rns hiHlnnd and wife, whether mar
ried to each other or not: that It Is right nnd proper for all 
lo seek tholr “affinities" as well after mnrrlngo ns before, 
and among tho married as ilia unmarried; and doctrines of 
a similar character, tho practical operation of which result 
In the hrenklng-up of families, tho scattering of children, 
and often easting those of tender ago upon aocb ty for core, 
education and support, and lends to tho destruction of the 
peace, happiness and good order of society ; .and whereas, 
the truth unfortunately compels in lo admit that there nre 
tlioso who profess lb bo Spliltimllsts who do teach and prac
tice such doctrines, wo think It duo ta ourselves, tho pure 
doctrines of truo Rplrllunltam. and to tho people al largo, to 
declare that wo do not. hold or sympathize with such doc
trines; nor will wo fellowship, aa a society, those who teach 
or practice them!

Oun Object.—The Investigation of tho facte and phenom
ena of Spiritualism, and the development of Its members In
to a higher life In harmony with those facts; together with 
tbe instruction and education of the children In inch a

their " wonderful experiences," persist In reading 
tn us their doggerel rhymes and let tern, and. after 
having used up all our vitality, go away witbout 
paying for tlm Infliction which we have HUflered, 
wlion they must know tliat they have driven 
away good paying customers.

It seems ns though there wero even more" hum
mers "around tlmn usual this full, who aroready 
to take away all pains and anima, or to sit all day 
In our rooms. They seem to l^o men who should 
know better.

Now cannot something bo done to learn these 
people to come for tbeir sitting,..and pny for It, 
mid then Irmv—for mediums must have some time 
to iliemselves? Do help us to reform these attunes, 
and you will receive the blessings of many

Lady Mepicmh.

THE LAWS OF LIFE.

, Tim following communicntlon wns wrlltnn au
tomatically, by tlio Imnil of Dr. Jolin C. Grlnnsll,
Newport, R. I., on 15tli Nov., Will, 

“ Whnt mint, wo do to ho unveil?'

T. K. II.

Joslin «nyH,
" Repent and bo baptized.” The Idea of repent
ance used here, spiritually, moans a change of 
spiritual development. Tlie principle of Chr'st, 
when fully represented, is to bring tho mind to 

■ he higher or more moral principle. Rut moral
ity is considered secondary witli theologians, for 
they teach that there must Im a change of heart. 
I know that spirit baptism Is Innate or embryonic, 
and han its entire origin In tlm Influx of tho con
stitution of embryonic lifo. To say thnt every 
man and woman can be born of the spirit, Ih to 
a«sort what in not true. The principles of physio
logical law must bo ftiHy understood in order to 
have harmonious embryos or organizations. When 
children aro begotten, both parents should under
stand aud fulfill tho conditions that are necessary 
to make harmony. Tlmp tlmy will llnd what Is 
meant by the law of truo harmony, and this prin
ciple of life will show itself more Chrlstllko. A 
child never should Im born unless the conditions 
of both parents are calculated to make tlm birth 
ait object of tho full, st desire; ami tills will make 
butter children, and better mtm and women. This 
ought to bo more generally understood by tlm 
world than it Is. From lack of attention to this 
law, tunny poor unfortunate children aro born 
Into tlm world who nre wonting in the elements 
that aro absolutely necessary to enable them to 
grow up good men and women.

Robert Owen.

’ LIST OF ^LECTURERS.
[To bo useful, this list should Im reliable,. It therefore 

behooves flocloties and Lecturers lo promptly notify us of 
appointments, ar changes of appointments, whenever and 
wherever they occur, Hhould any name appear In this list 
of a pally known not to Im alecluroi, wo desire lo bo so In
formed.!

J. MAPISON ALLEN, Ancora, N. J.
C. Fannie Allyn will speak In Salem. Mam., during De

cember; In Fall River, dun. 2 and 9; In Willimantic. Conn., 
•Jan. W, 23 nnd 30: In Charlestown during Murch; in New 
York (Everett Rooms) dining April. Address at above,or 
Blonobu.n, Mahs

J. Madison Alexander, Inspirational and trance speaker, 
Chicago. 111., will nnnwcrcnlh East nr West,

IIarrihjn Akkly. M. D.. UN South Clark ntreet,Chicago. 
111., lecture* on Law* of Lifo, Temperance, and Reform and 
Frogreaslve subjects.

Mus, N. A. Adams. Inspirational.box 277, Fitchburg, Mass.
Harrison Audit. Charlo* City, Iowa.
Mita. N. K. Androns. trance sponger, Dolton, WIs.
Dr. J. T, Amos, box 2lHI|, Rochester, N. Y.
Mary A. Amimilktt. cure J. Stolz. M.!)., Dayton, 0.
Rev. J. O. Barrett. Glenbenhih, WH.
Mrs. II. F. M. Brown, P. <). box LtLsan Francisco. Cnl.
Mrs. a buy N. Burnham. Inspirational speaker. 112 Hud

son street, Boston. Mass
Mus. Sarah \ Byrnes will spunk In Lynn, Ma#*., Dec. Iff 

and 26: In Stafford. Conn., during Jaminry; In Marblehead, 
Msss.. during February. Permanent address. 07 Spring st reet. 
East CnnhrHge, Mas*. ’ *

may bo proscribed hv tho Society): hut tlio Society may ro- 
vnke tha said certlfion'o^and *mko a way tho pnwors con
ferred by tho sama, fur any causa It shall deem proper, upon 
charges brought and an opportunity given for a fair and |»i*V 
defence, by a vote of a mnjnrlty of tho members present nt 
a regular meeting; and the expulsion of such member from 
tho Rnclotv shall revoke snld certificate.

Constitution—How Amended.—Art. 13—Tho foregoing 
Preamble and Constitution m*v Im altered or amended by a 
voto of two-thirds of the members present at nnv'regular 
meeting; provided that notice of such proposed nUoralInn 
or amendment shall have boon given at a previous regular 
mooting.

Adopted unanimously, July 25th. 1869.
Wm. D. Wnauton, Prei't.

A. J. King, Sec'y.

Lecturers and Mediums.
Editors Banner of Light —Your corre

spondent from Milwaukee npeaks very timely 
about opening our doors and ottering homes to 
mediums and speakers and lecturers on Spiritual
ism. Let Spiritualists show tlieir faith by their 
works; and when mediums or speakers aro 
abroad on their labors of love, let all Spiritual- 
ibta freely invite such speakers homo with them, 
and make thorn feel that they aro welcome, for 
the purpose of a brief rest, and for the benefit of 
tlio good cause they are laboring for. But how 
are such mediums to learn where such homos are? 
Let, all believers in tho happy doctrine of Spiritual
ism give notice in spiritual journals, that they 
may know who nndiwhere tlieir friends aro. I 
for one tike this mode of Informing such lecturers 
and mediums that they will And a free homo for a 
fow days with me,at. my house in Hamilton, N. Y., 
which is accessible from all points by railroad. 
And there are others in this region who would 
freely open their doors to such. At Oriskany 
Falls there aro quite a number of liberal and 
well to-do families, at whose houses mediums and 
speakers aro made welcome; among them are tlie 
Hon. David Minor, J. M. Willard, Eiq., Mr. anil 
Mrs. Darling Thompson, who, at the age of near 
fourscore of years, aro apparently as young as 
they were thirty years ago, seemingly made so 
from the consolations of a happy existence beyond 
die grave.

Then there are in Madison a number of friends, 
believers In Spiritualism, among whom is Noah 
Tyler and his wife, who would kindly welcome 
mediums or speakers. Mr. Tyler has be’en a 
temperance man, an abolitionist and a Spiritualist 
full twenty years; his house, during all tliat time, 
has been open to all who advocated humanity in 
any form. He bas been long “ persecuted for 
righteousness sake,” not only by some of their 
neighbors, but by all of the clergy and Orthodox 
believers in his town; he being ready at all times 
to give a reason for the faith that Is in him.

Then therein Dr. Oliver Cuttis, and htaexcellent 
wife, of Bankville. He lias long been a Spiritual
ist, and Is a good medium, performing some cures 
that aro wonderful. Tlio doctor Is at all times 
ready to do anything to advance Spiritualism or 
humanity in any form, and will kindly entertdn 
those who call on him. Let all who are willing 
to caro for mediumsand speakers, and are willing 
to assist them to get a hearing, or an audience, 
make known their names in this or some oilier 
way. Cahtten Rice.

Hamilton, N. K, Nov., 1809.

Mrh. Nellie J.T. Brigham. Elm Umv*. cnieraln. Mb**.
Addie L. Ballou,ln»iHratiunal speaker.Chicano, III .core 

It P. Journal.
Rev. Dk. Barnard. Batik Creek, Midi.
Dr. A. D. Barton, inuilratlonol speaker. Boston. Moss.
Josxni Baker, JnnrNviliu. Win.
Mit*. E. Ruhr. ItiMiiiratliinol sneaker, hox 7, AntithfonL Conn.
Wm. Buhh. EkQ., 163 :<otith Clock Min'd, Chicago, HI.
Mrh. M. A. i.' Brown. West Rnmfolnh. Vt
Mrs. 4. P. Brown. Ht. Johnsbury Centre, VI.
Mita. Emma F. Jay Byllenk. 151 Went 12th st., New York.
Dn. Jame* K. Bailey, box 3*2. LaPorte, Ind.
Wm. BryaH, box 53. Comilcn P. O., Mich.
M. C. Bent. Inspirational speaker. Almond. Wh.
Henry Barhtow. Lmnirolloniil speaker. Duxbury, Moss.
Z. J. Brown, M. D , Ciichevllle, Yolo Co..Co*.
J. II. IMgkpord. Inspirational speaker,Charlestown, Mass.
A. P. Bowman. Inspirational speaker. Richmond, Iowa, 
Dn. J. II. Ct: mu Eli. 39 Wall street. Boston. Mans.
J. M. Choate, trance and Inspiration*! bettirur. Address 

rear 56 Poplar «t., Binion. Mass., core Mr*. M. E Hartwell.
Warren Chase, E!7 North Fifth street. Ht. Louh, Mo.
Albert K. Carpenter, cure Hanner of Lmht. Boston, Mass.
Mutt Annie M. Carver, trance speaker. Cincinnati, O.
Dean Clark. LeRoy. N Y.. care A. C. English
Mrs, Jennetib I. Clark I* permanently engnued as a M's- 

slonary, to lecture nivt attend func a'H In the New England 
DtR'cs Add c*s 155 Harrison avenue, Boston, Mass

Dr. A. B. Child will hcturcnl convenient distances from 
Boston. Addies* 59 .School street.
J. P. Cowlka. M. D ,uitHwa, 111., box 1374.
Charles P. CruckEr,inspirationalspejikcr, Fredonia, N. Y.
Mus. Augusta a. Currier, box HI5. Lowell. Man.
Mrs. J. F, Cules. tranuespeaker,737 Broadway, New York.
Dr. Thomas C Constantine, lecturer. Thonium, N. 11.
Mrs. IIkttik Clark, trancespcaRer. West Harwich, Mass.
Mrs. M. J. Coliiuhn, Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
Miss Emma Chadwick, Inspirational speaker, Vineland. 

N. J., hox 272.
Miw. Eliza C. Crane, Inspirational speaker, Sturgis. Mich., 

care J. W Elliott, drawer 36.
Mm D. Chadwick, trance sneaker, Vineland. N.J. .box 271
Dn. IL II. Crandall, P. (). box 778, Bridgeport, Conn.
Miw. Amelia H Colrv. trance speaker, Pcnvhle, Ind.
Ira II Curtis. Hartford, Conn.
Mm. Carrie M. Cushman, trance. Hillsboro’ Bridge. N. IL
Dr. James Cooper, BeBefontaliie. ()., will lecture am 

take subscription* for the Hanner of Light.
Mk$ Marietta F. Cross, trance speaker. Bradford. Mass.
Mw. E L. Daniels, 6 Dnrlmouth place, Bustun, Mass.
Prof Wm. Denton, Weherty, Mas*.
Miss Lizzie Doten, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston.
Henry .I Durgin Inspirational speaker. Cardington, O.
(Jeorge Dutton. M. D., West Randolph, Vt.
Ilk E. C Di nn. Kockfonl. 111. . .

Annoyances of Mediums.
Editors Banner of Light—I wish to detail 

through the Banner some of tlm great annoyances 
to which media are subjected, hoplug that those 
who read will understand that we have some 
rights which every gentleman should respect; for 
It is only from gentlemen, or those calling them- 
selves gentlemen, that we are compelled to be 
constantly on our defensive. Such bas been my 
experience, and I am informed by sister medi
ums that theirs has been the same.

We are called upon by men who take up our 
time,thereby preventing those who come fora 
sitting from obtaining one (thus losing the small 
pittance for which we are working). They demil

Cephas IL Lynn. Iniplrstlonnl apcaker. Cleveland. O..caro 
American SinttluiViit, 47 Prmpect afreet; permanent ad 
dress. H Kingston street. Charlestown, Masa.

Mart K. Longdun, inaplratlonid ipcaaer,60 Montgomery 
•truet, Jersey City. N. J.

J. H. Loveland, Monmouth, HL
Mra. F. A. Lon an will answer call! to lecture In the Rnnth* 

ern Ntaiea on Equal Hights, Temperance, and kindred ro- 
forms Addregs, st. Louh. Mo .care Wnnen Chare.

Mas. A. L. Lambent, trance and inapirauuimi speaker,M* 
« athlnuton atreet. Bnntnn. Masa.

H. M .Lawrkngr. M. D. ti Dartmouth place, Boston, Maa*.
Dr. John Matiikw, Washing; «n. D. C., V. u. noa ton.
Dk. (I. W. Mourill. Jb„ trance and Inspirational speaker, 

Boston, Maw.
Mba. anna M. Middlkiirdor, box 778. Bridgeport, Conn.
Mrs Hawaii Helen Matthew*. QnlDry. Mas*.
J* ''"VAX Namee. tnmre. Elmira, N. Y„ care J. II. MUM. 

^o.KW<,"t*-l”*l»lralhtnal speaker, Ottawa, lit.
J. M. Pkkih.m, Hmnnioniun, N. J, •
George a. Peimck. impirHihnud. Ims R7. Auburn. Me. 
how..rd Palmer, trance, Cninhrldgr, Hodicim I Co., Me.
Wli.tiiuH Vine ’

J H. Powell, Muncie. Ind ,bux |u). * ‘ ’
..l\H:J\^’ **,', M” hetute* u;h>ii " | h«> New and True Ideacut
God at chip cnieiii distance*. Hu ifonover *tnd, Boston.

D. O. Pavnk. trance speaker. Siu rntnentu, Cal.
Mus. Anna M. L. I'oit*. M. D., Irciuter, Adnan, Mich.
Henry Packard, 377 Dorchester m.. W. V., South Bustoa.
Mus. E. N Palmer, trance apt aker, Big Flats, N. Y ••► '
Mims Nettie M. Pease,-trancespeaker. New Albany In*.
MM J. Pl FFKK, trance speaker, Aouth Hanover. Masa. ^r- 
A. A. Pond, inspirational speaker. Rochester Depot, Ohio, 
J. L. Potter, trance speaker. Morristown. Minn.
Lydia Ann Pearsall. in*ptraU*tmlspeaker, Disco. Mich.
UK. n. I>. I’.CK, 1’0,1 Huron, llk-h.
Ila. I’. II. ItaNiioLi’ii.Mi'oiirl »trnl. llnnm io, Ilmton Ml 
Maa. Jkihiix H. IU no. HO North Mnln .t . I'rovnUurr, Il L 
Wm. Rohk, M D., Insplraihmal speaker..'Hpringlhld. O.
Mrs. E B. Robk, Providence. R. 1. (Indian Bridge.)
A. C Robinson, Calvin. Mass.
Mu*. H A. Rookes. Kock IsuimL 111.,care A. J Grover, M.D.
C. 11. Rinfs, Inspirational speaker, Hom«hi. Mass.
Mils. Frank Reid, lnsnlratlon.il sneaker, Kalamazoo,MIoU. 
Rev. A. B. Rand all, Apple tun. Wh
J. T. l(ov*K, normal speaker,Terre Haute. 1mL 
Mrs. Palin a J. Rohkkt*. Cniiniitcrvuie, ill. 
M RS. C. M. Ntowk. Nan.l.one. Cal.
Mrs. 8. E. Flight, foul of Aubuni street, Cambridgeporl, 

M asn.
Jonh'II D SriLM, Ibinvlllr, Vt.
Kelaii Van hickI.E, Greenbush. Mich.
At mien E. Simmons. WuinlatuCk, Vl.
Mrs. n. J. Kwame*, normal speaker, Noank. Conn.
Men. A hoik M. Steven*, uniter speaker, Wentworth,}*. 11. 
Mrs. Nellie Smith, hnpressional speaker, huh l*, Mich.
Miss M. n. Sn nr a v ant. trtiocr sprHker, Boston, Mhm.
Mun. L. A. F. Mwain; Inspirational. I’uinn Lake#. Minn
Du. E. Sprague, Ihsplratiounl speaker. Schenectady. N. T. 
Mi<«. Almira W Smdh,36 saiem street Portland. Me.
Mus. Laura Smith. (Into Cuppy) lecture* In Mechanic’s 

Hall, Post street, Sun Francisco, (Jal., every Sunday evening.
Ahram Smith, Ksq , Inspirational speaker. Sturgis, Mien.
Mrs. Mary Lorina Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, 0.
Mrs. M E. B. Hawvkk, FltchbiirR. Mus*.
Mil*. C. A. HHFhWiN Townsend Center. Mass.
Dll. IL B. Stoker. 1J9 Harrison at tune. Boston. Mais.
Dr. II. ami Aluinda Wilhelm Slade, Kalamazoo, Mich.
Mrh Fannie Davin smith. Milford, Mass.
J. W Seaver,inspirational spritkcr, Hyr*n, N. Y,

. E. R. Mwackhameh, 128 Su. .id street, Brooklyn, N. Y., E D 
Miw. II. I’. Stearns. Missionary for the Pennsylvania Stat# 

Ansoctntlon of Spiritualist*. Address care of Dr 11. T. Child, 
634 Knee street. Plilladdithla. Pa

Ben? imin Todd, Snn Francisco. .Cnl.
Mr*. Sarah M. Thomphon, inspirational speaker, Mt 8t. 

Clair street, Cleveland,O.
.1.11 W. Toiihky. Providence. R. I. • ‘
France* A? Titli.e. lecturer, box 3*2. La Porto, I nd, 
Minn MaTTIK I'llwiNG, Conway, Mu**.
Mu* Robert 'I immonn, Mexico, Andrian Co., Mo.
Mhm. Entiier N. Talmadge, trance speaker, Westville, Ind .
Dr. S. A. Thom ah. lecturer, Chaska, Minm
J amen Trank, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kcnduakcng, Me. 
HudhoNTi ttlh. Beilin Heights.O.
E. V Wilhon, Lombard, 111.
E. H. Wheeler. Inspirational, HI Superior atreet, caro 

American A'/urifoo/tnf, CieveiHUd, u.; will lecture in PhHa- 
delphin. Pn . during December-

Mkn. Mary M. Wood, I) Dewey street. Worcester. Maw.
F. L. II. Willie, M. D., 16 We«i2Bli street, near Filth aro- 

nue Hotel. New York.
Mkn. 8. E. Warner, hox 329. Davenport, Iowa
F. L. Wadnworth, 3W South Morgan street. Chicago, HL 
Henry C. Wright, care ilannrr or Light. Boston. Mass. 
Mrh E. M. Wolcott. Canton. St. Law rence Co.,N. Y. 
Piiur. E. Whipple, Clyde, o ^*’'"^
Mrh. M uiy J. WilcoXhon, Chicago, lll.,cnre ll P. Journal.
Loi* Wahurooker can lie addrosed, hox 311. Des Mohn*. 

Iowa, till Jan. hi.
N. Frank White will speak In Washington during Decem

ber.
Daniel White. M. D . box 2.m*7. st Louis, Mo.
Mun. Mari E. Wither. HnBotoh. Mass.
Wm. F Wkntwuiii h, Schenectady. N. Y., box 234.
A. B. Whiting, Alhhm, Mn h.
Mrh. Hattie E Wu.non will speak In Marblehead. Ma**., 

through tlie month ol January. Address, 36 Cat ver street, 
Boston.

Dr, R. G: Wp.llh, trance speaker, Beaufort, N. C.
Mrh. N. J. Wh.i.Im. 75 Windsor street, ('iiiiibrldReport. Mom.
Minn Elvira Wheelock, normal speiiKer, Janesville, Wu.
A. A. WHEELOCK.Toledo. ()., tuix 613.
Mrh. H. a. Willi*. Marseilles. III.
Dr. J. C. Wii.hkv Biirhiigt-m. Iowa.
Rev. Du Wheelock, inspirational speaker, State Center, la. 
Warren Wikh.non, trance speaker. Hastings, N.Y.
S. 11. Wortman, BuiLdo. N. Y , box I4M.
J. G Whitney, Inspirational speaker. Rock Grove City, 

Flovd Co., Iowa.
Ain*. E. A. William*. Hannibal, Oswego Co,. N. Y.,hox 41. 
Elijah Woodworth, itmpinitioiiHi speaker. Leslie, Mbit. 
A. C and Mun. Eliza C. Wooduppp, Engie IIhCw, v Y. 
Mr* Juliette Ykaw will speak in Lowell. Man*. Dec. 6 

and 12; in North Scituate, Jun y. Address. Northboro’, 
Mass.

Mun. Fannie T. Young, franco sneaker. Address, Narco 
go. HI , enre Mi** H. 11. Carlton.

Ma. At Mkn. Wm. j. Young. Bohn Cl tv. Idaho Territory.

Married :
In Plymouth, Mas".. Nov. Ilth.by Kev. IL Tomlinson, Mr. 

Ichabod Carver to Mb* Esther Ellis: Nov. phh, by Rev. Mr, 
Lives?, Mr. Josiah Carver to Mis# Brule M. Taylor.

PnsNctl to Npiril'I.ife :
From Malone, X. Y , Nov. 6th, in the .MH year of hls age, 

James M. Bradford.
Starling with ns at tlio first ns one nf bur strong pillar* of 

Millport, he ha* ever timmhird hv it*. a LtHldol roavorkcr In 
tho Children** Prognoslve Ltc**um *■! Brnnklyo. nn MuGcal 
Director. At our Lyceum ncsrIhu, Nov. 7th, the following 
resn’mfons were unaniiifouMv piutsed;

Wherrui, By niul through th'* notion of natural law. our 
I cloved brother, James. M. Bradford, bnshrviiborn Into higher 
life, ue. in members uf thh Lyceum uf which lie Man so uss* 
fill a ho-tnIn r,

Lemire, That we oiler «»ir heartfelt sympathy tn hh be* 
renved rompnuioo. mir dear shier: the cuusniutinn <»t dur 
bruutlful philosophy, that huh nm irone, but thnt hls spirit 
still mingles whh in n< will. Inspiring on with the sweet 
tone) on i f harmony which pervaded Mm ■nip.
: Rrmlrfd, Tii'ii hi I* rndrarro to in hi Ir* aferihtv virtue*.

Mus Annis!’. Pavia, (ruhnvrly Addle 1’. Mudget,) White 
hall, Grwtie Co., Dk - .

Mrh xg^ehM Davis, 4M) Main BtrcH. Cambrnterport. M*
Mrs. E B DAh forth. M. D., tnuivu speaker, (formerly *1 

BonIuiU Lawn'ticf. Kan., hox 461
.Mrn. I’ihnuii.la Duty:«Dr«k* In Madhon Mills, Me.,one* 

fourth of the time AtKlreM, hriuhiir* MIH*. Mm .
MiH* S. E HcKtioN. ln*iilnill<Hiiil, Vineland, N.J.,box.29l
Minn Clair k. DKEvKHK,ln*plrutloHul upeakor, Chicago, 

111 .care J. ^Rettignc.'
Frank Dwigh r, w<»ufona, Hwa.
Dr. T. M. Drummond, lecturer,Tallahassee, Fla.
A. C Edmund*, lecturer, hewton, Iowa.
Dr H. E Emery, lecin 'er. South Coventry. Conn.
Thoma* Caleb Forster. 22 Spring Row, Baltimore, Md.
Mh*. Clara A. Field lecturer, hewnnri, Me
Andrew T. Fokh will *penk In FiiIIJUVck Mass., Dec; 19.

AddreM, Manchester. N. It ( )
Rev. A; 3. Fuhback.Sturgis, Mlch.V . ; .
Mrh Fannie B. Felton. South Ma Hon; Mase.
Rev. J. Francis, Ogdensburg, N. Y.
J. G. Fibii, Hammonton, N. J.
Mrs. M. Louihk French, trancnand Inspirational speaker.' 

34 Wave Hr« ot. Washington Village,South Boston, Mass.
Dn II P. Fairfield. Ancora, Camden Co.. N. J
Chahies D. Farlin. In*pint 1onnl speaker, Deerfield, Mich.
A. B. French, Ann Arbor, Mich. .
Mrs. A M. L Ferree, San rrancBco, CaL
Gedror A. Fuller, Insplratl mal, Natick. Mass.
Mi*s Almedia B. Fowler. Inspirational, Sextonville. Rich

land Co , Win , care f. d. Fowler.
Dr. RP. Fellows, Vineland. N.J.
MissEliza Howr fuller.inspirational,Haa Francbco,Cal 
N. S. gheenlrap. Lowell, Ma*a. .
Isaac P. Greenleaf, liwi Washington street, Boston, Mau.
RKV.JoBRfH C. Gill, Belvidere; HL
Mrs. Laura Dn Force Gordon, Treasure City, White 

Fine, Nevada.
Sarah Graves, Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mfoh.
Mil J. G. Gilks, Princeton, Mn.
Dr. G am m aok. lecturer. 134 South 7th it., WUlInmsbunc.N.Y/ 
Dr. L. P. Guinns, inspirational, box 4U9, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
John P. Guild, Lawrence, Mass, will answer calls to lecture 
Mrs F. W. GXde, Inspirational speaker, 35 Greenwich ave

nue. New York.
Kkrhkt Graves. Richmond, Ind.
Mins Julia J. Hubbard will lecture In Waltham. Mass., 

Dec H; In cn’eni, Feb. 6 and 13. Address for the present, 
caro Mrs Frank Tyler. UI Boston street. Salem. Mass. Per 
mnnent uddresc Portsmouth,N. IL,hox 455

M rs. L. Ui tCHBoN, liiHplntlomiL Owensville, Cal.
Dr. M. Hknry Houghton, Norwalk,0.
Mils. A. L Hager, ln»pirat!nnal, Mount Clemens, Mich.
Charles Holt, Warren, Warren Co., Pa.
Mrs. F. O. Hyzkr, 122 Ea«t'Madison street, Baltimore. Md.
Mrs Emma II akdingk lectures during the Hnn-ia** of De

cember at Music Hall, Bosvm, Mm* : some wetk-wvcnlng* In 
December ui***ngagc<L In January Mrs Uaidlngn lecture* In 
Philade'phh; In rcbmaryiU Washington: in March In New 
York; In Anrll In Bo-ton Addrc-it durh'g December caro of 
[iannfrof Light. 158 Washington street, Boston,Mass, Per 
influent .iddi* **, 2/9 Ka^t 60ili street. New York.

E. ‘ nnir Hinm *n. Agent Connecticut State Association ot 
SpirituhUkU. Permanent address, h all* ViRago. C nn

Moren Hull win *peak in i.eumlnMcr, Mass., Dec 12; In 
WaabinHon. I). C., during April Permanent address, Ho* 
hart. Ind; ■ '.“ ' . '

D. w. Hull, Inspirational and normal speaker, Hobart, Ind.
Mus. M S TvWnbkPD Huadlki. Bridgewater, Vt.
James H. Harris, box HR. Abington, Maa*.
Wm. A. D. Hume. We«t side P O., Cleveland, O.
Zella S. Ha«t NG8, inspirational, North Granby, Conn.
J. D. IIahCaLL, M. D„ Waterloo, W|s.
I than C Howk; inspirational, box 99, Fredonia, N. Y. 
Amos Hunt, trance speaker, Cold Wntcr, Mich.
Dr. E. B. Holden inspirational speaket, No. Clarendon, Vt.
Dr J. N. Hodges, trance. 9 Henry street. East Boston, Ms. 
Mrs. fl. A. Horton. 24 Wameslt street. Lowell. Mass.
Miss hurir M. JonNsoN’a address for December, Provi

dence, R. I., care I. Soanes.
Wm. F. Jamieson, drawer No 5Wfi, Chicago, Ill.
Abraham J am kb. Pleasantville, Venango Co., Pa., box 34.
R. fl. Jones. Esq., Chicago, J1L
Harvky A Jones, Esq..can occasionally speak on Mondays 

(or the friend* In the vicinity of Hycamore. Ill, on IheBpInb 
ual Phlhwophv and reform movements of the day.

Wm. IL JoRNsfutL Cprry, Pa.
Dr. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Dr. C. W. Jackson, Oswego, Kendall Co., I1L

, Georok Katks, Dayton,O.
O. P. Kellogg. East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O.. speaks 

In Monroe Centro the first, and in Farmington tho fourth 
Bunday of every mo nth. . •

out lit. wu-tbly mi.U'ncu wan inori1 lo Inin a r.u/i/t, tlmn a 
ra'tli.

Hriolrfl. That wo lu'lbwn, In Hint 1r>npv roilnlun Ilf nplrlt

, ............. . ........... . - - ...... ..................... ... v,M, ,
KH'»W .

/♦Vm/jW, Ttui’ thh Lyceum wear tho- appropriate symbol 
ofs.oon l birth for one-month. hi token of ntbc'h'n to onr bo* 
loved brutmr.   . A n> .Ikami: Dixon, c»r. ^fc'y.

From lil< home on Haddam Nick, Conn., Nov,. I2t1i, Davis 
(’lark, son of the Into Eilwt.nl Chirk.

The miMoci orthls holler was a noting man of exemplary 
traitsu| character. worthy of nwnil n on V>v -.Run'iar'i vh>- 
rbmi nave. ‘*o wns w«r no table nm! kind hnno.i iihd truth
ful. during hls Mmrt Journey mt ranh. It I* but n fow Vean 
► Ifl-o it wam tho plmroro of tnr nrvel* tn open whir tlie dour 
<»f ./.(/> and welcome tn u e vernal bower* thr spir.t nf Ids 
father, who wa* nn limieM and Mlncere Spiritiin'bl: and tho 
win, evr billowing ’n the footHtcpsnf hh wormy, parent ban 
rn-ver feared to die, for death to them was toil a kh-t ami 
gentle servant, Hint unlock- with mil*view trend hie'* iluwcr- 

.thrbcled door t<> *how u* those we love.
. Detp Riftr, Conn ,\WL Anna M. Kellogg.

From Waterford, Vt., on the morning of Nov. flth, Prescott 
Power*, need GO year*

The Mi»J<ct nf tld* notice was, for a long time. a crest suf
ferer, by rearon of physical <U«roro. hot hire Ue so •ufL-rlnes 
wlth commendable (on llndr and rest vnot ion, Wo know thnt 
he bn* now passed Ur*e sad trial*, and fives |,i brighter anil 
happier clime*.' The funeral dl-coimr wns delivered bv Vnu 
A. P. Brown, who spoke nm only word* of wisdom nnd phi
losophy, but also uf comfort and cheer to those In sorrow.

F. V. P. '

From Milan, Monroe Co.* Mich., al the residence of George . 
Gay. Nov. 20th, nt 11 p. m. Little While, ran of John,H, nh<l 
Farah Hll'kvr, aged 6 year* 7 month* and 17 days.

Alih ugh they'have consitined Ids form to the silent grRve, 
his parents (eel that Ids spirit In still with them. ’

C. Gould.

{Soticei lent to ui for insertion in thii departmtnt will be 
charged at the rafe af.twenty cent* per line far ercry iineex- . 
ceeding twenty. Thou making twenty or under, publiihed gra- 
tuitouily.] :.

Meeting of Vermont White Association of 
NpIrltiinllBts.

The next Convention of the Vermont Stale A "octal Inn of 
Spiritualist* w|l! » e held In 3t AHmii% nn Friday, RaUirdny 
and fluudsy. the 17th, I’lhuiu>Hh <>f Dwemb r next Tho 
friends* fthccaus**. reformer* n-d fre* thinker* everywhere 
arc cordially hulled io attend The best of accommodations 
at the hotels for 91.25 to S’,50 ner.ttav Free trtorn cheeks, 
over (be Vt. Con .mul It At B, IL IL will uc f rnhbvd by tho 
Sceretarv of th - Convention Com* up to the feast. A largo 
and profitable gathering is exnectid.

By order of CunntVitee, George Dutton, Joe. 
Weit Randolph, VI..Son. 11 th 1*69.

Itlohmnntl, Ind.—Opening of* nyccnm lYnlf. .
Lvceum Hall will ho dedicated to Ittimn liy on t’’r 26tn of 

December, 1869. The yearly meeting <d the local .Spiritual 
Horivty will comm'nee on the morning of’hr 2‘th,nnd on . 
tlie n»xt dcy (Sundnv) Allllam Denton will deliver the («n- 
called) dedlcntnrv dhenmsc. The Protfreadvc I yeeum will 
give a grand entertainment on one evening of the yearly 
meeting. Friends from all parts of thh country arc cordially 
Invited to attend, as an Interesting time I* nllrlpatcd Those 
wishing any further Information will rw Ivu the same hv ad* 
dressing, E. F.: Brown, Sec'y.

Notice.
Tho Reml-Annnal Meeting of the Pennsylvania HtMe Rnclety 

of Spiritualists will bo h hint llarmonlal Bal’, (late Rtock* 
loir* Church )corner ll’h and Wood •tree's.Thl’HiivIphla, on 
Wed ics tav. the 15th of December, 186*1, at 3 and 7pm The 
friend* throughout »!ie R*ate aro coni Hliy hiviteu to attend, 
or send reports from their different section* to

HknsyT Child, ML D.,
or Caroline A. Grimes. 634 HaJc street, Philadelphia. 

1919 W aluut atreet, Pblla.; Sec'y.

lnsnlratlon.il
Eilwt.nl


DECEMBER 11, 1869.

J. BURNS. PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, < Protertion fur ffleilluinH.
U SflSsunplxn post, IU,-cm>S»ro S'po're, llotbon, tr. C., ’ ■

b'oecc. Pko . It Is very obvious that the time lias come for
KEKI'S Foil sale THE HANNER OF LIGHT AND making so.m .'oni'urted provision for the health, 

OTHER si'tltlTUAI. Fi'lil.U'ATloNS. nnfety, enmfort and recuperation of th* large body
—'. of devoted but weary mediuin* thill have for years

Iiiiird nntl

The Physical Maulfeslatlona.
On Monday evening, Nov. 29th, Edward T. Car

bonell gave his first public entertainment at Mer- 
i cantile Hall, Boston, assisted by a presiding ofll- 
: cor, who evidently mistook the nature of tlie 
meeting, and supposed he was there to give a lec-been traversing these States w ith tlii'lr message*

of divine love for man, Tim proc... ling* nt tim fare, of which Mr. Carbonell's so-called expose was

ing the gentleman of tbe approaching " sere and 
, yellow leaf of bls cause, lie announced he would 
I clone his entertainments at Mercantile Hall on 
Thursday evening, as bls engagements called him 
elsewhere.

SEQUEL TO THE WALTHAM ” EXPOSE."

fanner oOiglit
Racine meeting, nt. which a Fraternity of Modi- to bo but a means of now nnd then illustrating a 

knotty point. The audience seemed, however, tonm* was regularly organized, were given nt 
length ill a recent number of tho Hanner. Tlii'lr 
perusal must have excited the most serious rellec-

think ditlerently, nml thin worthy Summer-street

:• • t|on |n all minds. There wore sundry resolution*
BOSTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1809. adopted by Hu. Convention, looking to tbe better 

- providing for tnedlnm*, and especially such a* are
OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET, worn down, fainting and sick; and thu appeals 

Roos No. 3, Ur Bratta. made nddlilMially by different speakers, nnd by
anasev i« saw roti, Mrs. Wlleoxson in particular, oughttin go straight

THK AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 110 NASSAU STREET. ],„,„„ „, ,),„ (,„I„.r.l| |1(,art aw| ...mviellon.

Dogberry was greeted with marked displeasure,as 
III! disgusted'his Spiritually hearers by the falsity 
nf Ills bare-faced assertions, and horrified his 
Christian brethren by very careless allusions to 
Peter, Paul, and others whom they are disposed 
to bold in reverence.

the exeik ihes.
! Thn customary order of exercises in Mr. Car-

The shiii'h' triith about this matter should be hotmU’H performance* wan put forward, and witli
rvsLisniu Asi, rsorstiTou. mnr« widely and Hiornughly understood. Il ls ),!* usual siici'ess In inlltumclng the minds of those

Wn.it ih Wiinr, I.t in.« Toma, 1*1.0: It an 11 this—tbat. In order to sei'll re thn best results from ; w))f) hnyi, deeldnil that “ Spiritualism, must bn a 
rF-r.>rT<rm...r *u..,,r.i't1'>n"^^^ All null ..... ’bim*. they must bo provided with the most ,|,,|u.inn * an,i cslch ^ n Htrnw lo uphnW tl„lt

m»it«r mu«t tie **ni 10 our tvntr u oni. r. Iio*t..n. At*** favorable I'ondiHori*. How could II be cxpecti'd .Incision, < )nr reporter happens to know that till)
- of 11 speaker, nialo nr femalu, if \w or sli.i has .'nmmitteo of two were Heleeted ill tim entry bn-

«/tf»n«il •Ufirtmrnt

reach.*1 tli* appointed place for a lecture in a fore thh meeting was called to order; the farce of 
stat* of hunger, I'crtiilnly weary with long jour- distributing the numbers so poorly bid tills from 
h.'.vliig- prfh ips cold or wot, and in all cases need- Hie audience that several names wore called out. 
Ing rest and sleep llr*lof till iblngs, with the bless- after tho iinnonnciunent of that committee. B.

Tho *illiiiiis III Motion.
It is so remark aid.- a clrcum»tam'H in history — 

and will Im notfd a* Midi In tim distant liuuie — 
that m> many stupendous mirvi'invuts of human 
enterprise have been brought together at tlie pres
ent Hine, that we may regard II as a wholly ex-

> d sllenee wlilel. tb.-y bring—bow, wn ask, eould p. Slililalmr was nomftinted, among the rest, lint 
It   xpe.'ted of siii'b devoted Individuals, as declined serving. Tn l ogin with, thu committee 
sensitive to external iiillu.mc.'s a* they must bo plated their belief tliat tlio physical mnnlfeNta-
In order to bn able to manifest tlu lr peculiar gift*,

striking l o t m Hm dr* idopmoiit of Iio uiiin energy 
and human faith It was a great matter to eon.

tb it they will go before an nudlem'* in tludr ex- 
luiu-ted *1 He, ami Im ri'eepllve In tbe highest de
gree tn \n\\wwos ready to di.... . upon them 
from above? They ennnnt.'aml the expectation 
Is'Sheer cruelty toward them, w hile it wholly de-

linns were alia trick, and acted on that plane 
throughout, the mooting.

Till' Itl'I'lltlTS.
I The Huston Post, of Nov. doth, says among other 
things:

rontlneiit. w limb was to draw pnpnl.it Ion with III. 
foiieel v.ilde r ipl.lhy after I:; ami so it was an un. 
paralleled project to open a ship c um! across tim 
Isthmus of Sip z, and *•> to eonm et tim hitherto 
nepnrit'ed rotiHnnits of Europe and Asia. Still 
further, there arc two morn schemes fur banding 
tim continent w ith Iron, ami a rail w ay to cross, 
as well as a canal to bisect tim Isthmus of Dari 
vn, Tim great submarine cables have been thrice 
stretched across tim vast floor i f the Allanllr, 
and all tim islands of all tim known seas are Im. 
ing rapidly seli cied as tim telegraph stations of

“Tim svincn which wns given Inst evening wns 
feats Hie purpose* of ibosn who betray no morn nf the snmn iia'tiro. The mysteries performed by 
tlmuglit fur Hmm. Miss Laura Kills, Davenport Brothers, and the

Eddy Family, were patterned by Carbonell, after 
which they were again performed and the opera
tion explained.''

Tlm ldca of a hospital few mediums would earn 
In entertain, In rimiu'rllon with tludr nevessary 
recuperatlmi. It would bo mill'll better, ns pro-' 
posed by Mrs. Wlleoxson in plain terms, if those 
who have wi-ll:furiiMu,'il and nimfortalde homes*, 
with more room Ilian they know what to do witli, 
will signify that a jaded speaker eon have a cor-

Right, brother, they were "patterned" after, 
and In a very imperfect manner, imt we noticed 
tliat tlie feet of playing Hie several instruments 
at once in tho light—wlii. h was so unsuccessfully 
nHeinpteil at the press entertainment—though 

dial w.deomi'and a simple pledge of rest for a , f,„.bly ,,X(.,,llte(1 wit)1 ,|„. (.a|,(net door shut, was
brief time beneath tludr roofs; a single rhom to „ot „),„„.„ ,„ th), ))cb| (,n |)|(( ,,,M^ .„,„,_ nh(1 D(,n 
tbmnsi'lves, with Hm privilege of solitude when ^ q'h|H wn8 pro|,nWv'tin "oversight" (?) on 
they prefer it. and the other privilege of waiting lh(, p!irt of the manai-inrail.
on Hmmselves 10 Hu. full extent of Hmir ability. Thll />,„(., rPport, after referring to the "enn- 

tbn world. St.-am, t-m. eoi.tiiny-* its .'ompelitlve . Sllr’1 av. ry simple prevision coiil.l be readily ■ flls|on.. t]|nt •• ri)|gllOl] supremo,” elosodbysay-
raeo f..r the mastery, and I* fast superseding tim "'«'>" f“rpv.'rworked mediums by a largo number hll,.
sail nnd the waterfall, :i* In time It will operate of peo| le, without putting them to any npprecla- " Tbo matter was now put in a tangible shape,
oven the plow on the great grain prairies of Hm ""’b1.'’ "r •rouble whatever. And they would Prof. Cadwell came on the platform mid was met.
world.

Ami Hum there 1* immlgraiimi and emigration 
going on, with whole peoples engaged in Ilie 
movement, and nation* .ilmout visibly breaking 
upto re-form themselves elsewhere, under more 
favoring condition*. This spirit of emigration I* 
Indeed tbe wonder of nur ago. seizing bold of 
siieli dill'erent people under different dreum- 
slaiiees, and whirling them from their settled In- 
cnlltie* off into others,.thousand* of miles away. 
Such n steady and constantly Increasing tide of 
Immigration Into a country as lias been witnessed - 
in our own for a number of years past, was never 
known. Nor is it by any means tin accident. In 
tlio economy of nations. It was, we must be- 
Hero, all planned In tbe purpose* that have slept 
so long in the womb of Hine. The design was a 
stupendous one, ren hing far hack among a com- 
plleatlon of causes, Imt projecting Itself far for
ward Into a future that Is tn be fuller of events to

additionally feel that they had ben nldlng the bv tbo Carbonell's agent. It. was finally agreed
angel* above in performing the work on earth that hinsmtiej as the pre** was supposed, and
wldeh dn should of right, bn impartial, the affair should bowhi h the) linn undertaken to do.. referred to tbo editor* of tho dally press, nnd Hie

There I* mioHior matter still; mediums ought full,.wing arrangements made: Two cabinets 
to be paid butter, and on truer principles of right should be constructed exactly alike; a time and 
and justies. Committees should bo the last to plaeo appointed for n Mhincn, nt which both Oir- 
se.-k to Clear a pennv from thoir bard earned in- , ’’"""I’"'"’ Eddy Family should exhibit Tho 

„ , . ' , , . . . committee to nsslHt nt tlio manifestations to bo ansiim.'lency. A morn thorough system in this re- impartial ono, chosen by tbe editor* and bo un
spent might bo planned and proposed for every known to the exhibitors 'until thn evening of the
Sta'e mid all the States together. Thorn is no 
disputing that mediums do not labor for money, 
nor Hint, they ennnot labor without it. They 
should I.... nred for in this respect ns well ns all 
others, and tlio angel-world will be brought near
er hi consequi'tiee.

Words* to be Weighed

se inem Then both parties would bn tied alike, 
and the pnbjle left, tn judge the results which fol
lowed. The gas Was now lowered anil the audi- 

. encti separated."
Now In regard to the fairness nnd Impartiality 

of the daily press, all wo have to say is, that the 
Idea Is silly in the extreme. We happen to know 

l'te!V’1B " ''""y press,” nt least. of Boston, is man- 
aged. Editors rarely attend entertainments of

Wo sinrerely hope that no render of tho/Mn- the kind under consideration, but. Instead, send 
nrr nf I.hiht.nn Spiritualist nny where, will omit their reporters. The reporter of the Pont has said 
tim enrefnl perusal of the nppenl made in another In advance, tbat. he " considers Spiritualism an uu-

tin' race than any age yet known. place, by Dean Clerk, on behalf of tim welfare of mitigated bumbug." nnd vet /if Is lo sit In impar-
Now hero nr*'simply material inoveini'iits and l11" Ri"*1 and holy cause wldeli they profess to Hal (?) judgment between tlie real medium, Mr.

change*, undeniably great and grand, and ’iave embraced. The writer say* nothing in Horatio G. Eddy, and Hie self-styled " exposer,"
anger, nothing impatiently, but would make his Mr. Carbonell, YVo hope, if Prof. Cad well’s prop-

On Wednesday evening, Nov. 21tli, (as we 
stated in a former issue) a similar entertainment, 
by Carbonell, was given at Waltham, Mass., 
about which the following garbled and halting 
paragraph appeared in tlio Boston Journal of tbe 
27th November:

“ In Waltham, Wednesday evening, Mr. Car
bonell freed himself from a tie made under the 
direction of Mr. Eddy, Mr. Caldwell and other 
Spiritualists, in view of a large nuillence in Rum
ford II ill I. Sir. Caldwell and Mr. Eddy wagered 
8100 that be would not free himself."

Now our worthy cotemporary has evidently 
been "sold " by some wng, or Ims been made the 
dupe of its omn desire to have its statement true. 
In the first place we doubt if Prof. Cail well would 
recognize hl* new cognomen of “Caldwell." 
Next, the tying was nnt done under tho direction 
of Mr. Eddy and his agent, for they were not al- 
lowed on the platform, hut wero threatened with 
expulsion from the hall by an excited audience, 
composed of those who came there " to push' 
matters," as they expressed it, “ to tbe utmost for j 
Carbonell," j

Dr. Dillingham, of Boston, prepared a brief ac- | 
count of tho so-called expose, but It was refused • 
publication by tlie daily press; Prof. Cadwell 
called nt tbo offices of various city papers—tbo 
Journal among the rest—and endeavored to ob
tain justice at tllelr hands, but failed. They । 
would not Insert a line for him; nml this when 
they wero giving long notices—ono paper gave 
two columns — to Carbonell. Comment is nn- 
necessary;’tbe freedom of the press seems to lie 
only exercised on tho side of bigotry. Tlm /'oM de- 
mnnded three dollars for four Unes of explana
tion, but, finally, the Journal was induced at a less 
rate to Insert thorn as a apodal notice, but not 
among tho reading matter. We give the para
graph as follows:

“ PV~ Messrs. Cadwell and Eddy, of Spirit 
Cabinet notoriety, have, politely requested ns to 
state that their reply to our nrHele on "Expose." 
will himear In the next issue of tlio Boston Han
ner of Light."

The host, reply which can bo offered Is the fol
lowing report of the Waltham Spiritualist. Society, 
as signed by their officers, and read by Prof. 
Cadwell, at. Mercantile Hull, at the close of Car- 
lionell's exorcises, Monday evening:

Editohs Banner of Light—Wo, the officers 
of the First Spiritualist. Society of Waltham, 
Mass., having seen, first, Mr. Eddy's Cabinet. Ex
hibition after be had been tied by committees se
lected by ntul from tbe nndlenees; anil second, 
having attended the so-called expose of Mr. Car
bonell at Waltham, Nov 21th, believing tlie said 
exposen miserable Imitation, anti wishing, as offi
cers of sold Society, to investigate more fully 
than before said expose, requested of Mr. Cadwell 
permission to select a committee, whoso ability 
ami Integrity would forever set at rest nil chances 
of doubt In our own minds. Ami said pnrntlssion 
having been granted, Mr. Isaac L. Fessenden, a 
well-known mechanic, by trade a mason, lintl nc- 
ctiHtnmed to tying ropes for tlio support of scaf
folding where hiimtin life Is nt stake, o n* unpoint
ed ascoinmitfeent Union Holl, Waltham.tbeeven
ing succeeillng Hie said expose of Mr. Carbonell. 
Mr. Fessenden proceeded to lie Mr. Eddy in the 
most thorough-manner, and niitll perfectly satis- 
tied Hint Mr. Edilv was unable to either slip Ids 
hands out, or untie tim knot* himself—anil when 
tints tied, the manifestations, such as playing 
well on musical instrument*, showing of bare 
hands, arms, &c„ were Instiiiitaiieousl.v produced, 
the door opened,pml Mr. Eddy found tied pre
cisely as loft, one infinite before, by the commit
tee. Anti we freely state t.ha’, having seen tbe 
expos*!, our faith In Mr. Eddy's medium powers

Is the life of all things? When anything, either 
mental or physical, is in tbe drag, just oppose it, 
nnd you will see It will rouse all its latent facul
ties and go to work In right good earnest. Spir
itualism and its manifestations are no exception. 
I am at a loss to know what your correspondent 
wants to come at. What is It? Does he want to 
know If tbe boys are true mediums, if their man
ifestations are produced by disembodied spirits, 
or if they can give their exhibitions without the 
aid of disembodied spirits?

[Chairman.—I think lie wishes to know wheth
er they can give them without such nid.]

No, they cannot, any more than you can. There 
Is a hand of spirits whose number Is not limited 
—who control in the giving of these manifesta
tions. The boys are used simply ns condensers. 
That Is all. You call them mediums; we call 
(hem condensers. The power is condensed 
through' them, and then is made use of by us. 
You have not got a truthful statement with re
gard to tills challenge—not exactly. There was 
'no trouble that I know of about the rope. Tbe 
challenger was allowed to furnish his own rope, . 
but ho was required to tie the boys humanely— 
securely, but humanely. This is always required, 
and for this reason, mainly: If tho boys aro suf
fering any physical pain they cannot bo used as 

• condensers; therefore our manifestations cannot 
[ goon. So, you see, if the ropes are too tight, 
' producing pnln, tbe work stops, and there Is no 
Help for it till the ropes are loosened. You may 
ask if we cannot loosen them. Oli yes, wo can, 
and wo do very often. It is our place not to al
low tho ' committee to tie thorn In nn Inhuman 
manner. When the boys returned to tills conti
nent they found, or rather we found tliat tbo de
mand for pbysic.nl manifestations wns rather be
low par. So we looked tbo matter fairly in the 
face, and concluded the best thing to bo done 
was to create a violent opposition, and among 
Spiritualists, too. It would do them good, for a 
great, many of them are in Hie habit of swallow
ing everything offered them—no matter whether 
it is genuine or not. So wo sowed tho seeds of 
opposition among them, that we might bring out 
their latent reasoning facilities—for their good, 
nnd tbe good, of humanity in general. Wo are 
anxious to have all the weak points of our sci
ence brought to light; wo nre studying It, as you • 
nre, nnd we want nil the light thrown upon it 
from your aldo that it is possible for yon to give 
us. ’ It ennnot lie given in nny other way than by 
a thorough opposition. Tills stir and war of 
words Hint is going tbo rounds with regard to 
physical manifestations in spiritual things is ail 
right, arid will load to good, and not evil. Tbe 
boys have no need to fear; their friends have no 
need to fear. The more opposition there is, the 
better it will bo for them and their cause, and 
for us and fpr humnnlty, who aro seeking to 
know whether this thing is true or false. It is 
not best to receive everything Hint, comes, with
out weighing, end measuring, and analyzing. 
Rather oppose it, that it may bring ont. all its 
force.*, ami show Itself In its best light. Good 
afternoon.

THE EXCITEMENT IN PROVIDENCE
It seems that onr sister city of Providence in 

also sharing in the present disturbed state of the 
public mind, with reference to the physical phe
nomena, as will appear to tbe reader on perusal 
of the following from a well-known Spiritualist 
of that place:

sweeping Into the vortex of tludr expanding In- 
thuuiei' a wonderful area of Interest.*, still morn 
wonderful for their variety. They are tho ap. 
parent token to the world of s’,111 tnore remark• 
aldo things to come. If limy more impressively 
Imply nny one thing than another,It is tlie event- 
ual frah-rnizitlon of Hie na'inns of the earth. 
That is the goal ti^wbicli all tend*. Il Is so seen, 
mid general)v-so nceeph'd by observing and re-

words of sobuiin triith as impressive ns Hi»y de- I osltlon is nt....pted, that the edltors ln.chief of tlio
serve. He has cast hi* view over the wlmhl of 
tim Held, and observed Hie wants and the mis 1 
takes, Hie conceits and Hie failures, tim careless
ness nnd Hie selfishness tliat combine to under-

different dailies will take the matter in hand.
Tho Boston Jdcci'fisersays in its issue of Nov 

lintli:

Messrs Editors—The order of the day seems 
to be tho exposure of physical media. I see 
the "Huh” has had ono opportunity, and that, as 
u*ual, Hie papers are having nuts tocrack.de- 

, flaring tliat. Spiritualism has “ gone np." Well, 
............ *.........   *..... * .........? —is । we in Providence have had an “ cxpnst ” of Laura 
by C.ipt. Sharman of Mr E Idy nnd Mr. Carbonell, j V. Ellis, by Messrs. Raub and Turner, the former • 
wo nro re.nlv to te*Hfy that Mr. Eddy wn* tied being tlie cabinet performer who " does tliedeed." 
around tbe bar., wrl-ts: whereas Mr. Cnrbnmdl . Ho said bo would give ocular demonstrations as 
ndroltly Kliptu-d hi* coal-sloeve* down to tim up-ho Mis* Ellis, and explain bow tlie Davenports 
per portion of hi* h inds, and Mr. Sherman tin- nnd Eddy did their feat*. As to Miss Ellis, he

is Hironger than before. As records tim tying

Heeling mind* every where. Then it fellows, uf 
cmirsi', tliat the.*" 111ntrrl.il projert* an I mnve- 
nii'iit* are. In truth, Inspired with a set purpose. 
They lire tlie result of no nr.'l.li-nt, tlor are they 
without specific ini'aulng, whlrli, In gonil time, 
will all be maile plain. But, in order to bring 
around tlie grand result toward wliicli nil tbtiHu : 
tiling* lend, there wn* r,-quin d 11 gi'nernl brenk- > 
lug up likewise in tlie ili'ypcr fi'eling* nnd eentl- j 
mnnts, tbe opinions, idens, and own prrjnil ices of .

mine the praetii'al good whlelt Spiritualism would 
otherw Ise perform ; and lie implores readers of all 
minds, men ami women, old ami young, not to 
eiimmll the mistake of driving away angelic in-

Tho Hanner nf hight—thti organ of tlio Spirit
ualists—taken the bull by tho horns in n wonder- 
fullv audacious manner in its treatment of the 
expo-ure of ‘physical mediumship’ by Mr. Cur- 

■ bom-H. After dwelling upon tho clumsiness 
; with which this novice does the tricks to which

llneiices that have already wrought such results j Hi". Davenports have given their live*. Il shifts Its 
,.1(,rnt|ot| । ground hy saying Hint one feat ‘ would seem to go

, , , ’ ' , , ,,, , far in proving meiiiumlsHc powers on the part, of 
Me do hope these serious words will Iio well । jjr .Carbonell .and thathe has iiwisihle axsitlanls, 
weighed by all. Unless a Htrongor resolution is , which he is uuwilliini to allow ’ The records of con

almost without any general human e< <i

shown, and more energetic purposes are clier- 
islied, and a greater desire is manifested to unite 
In a bond of fraternity to work out the new and 
grand problem for humanity under the direct 
guidance of tbo spirits above, lids possible that 
Spiritualists may vainly lament in tlio future, as 
Mr. Clark suggests, tliat they rejected the stone

manklnd. At th* I'rlllcal pi'rlod of till* gi-ncral 1 
ssrle* of movcmmit* ratin' divine Spiritualism I 
out of Hm hmivi'ii*,-bringing tilling* of joy mid ; which I* ma.lo the corner of tho new and glorious 
peace to thn hvatts of men, ovcrllnwltig the old Hpiritual edifice.
mollis of religion* opinion with tlie-Jirlgbt timid I Let 11* 1... . nii.ro lllieral witli our mean*, 
of o larger faith, mehlng away the walls Ilf dlvl- : supplying tim want* of our faithful and too gen- 

■ • erally lonely workers. Let un seo that onr forcesshin between believers, drawing men together i
morn closely by n trim sympathy, nnd shedding 
upon all minds tlie very spirit and temper in 
which they could most readily avail theniM'lves I 
of til" changed relations In which tin) world is . 
suddenly found.

Thus have nil the elements in this grand prob- I 
lorn of human brotherhood nml regeneration been 1 
brought into e, bperatlmi nt the right moment in ’ 
the progress of tilings. Tho material changes are . 
Indeed stupendous—vaster than nny tlie world I 
lias witnessed before; but tho crown and glory of i 
them all is that universal spiritual faith and en- ■ 
orgy which is able to subdue all power to itself— j 
to make it servo tlie cause nf thu angels ami our I 
common Father. Spiritualism is ar hand to do its , 
work precisely when it Is wanted. There are 
those w Iio refuse so to believe, but tbe longer they 
remain blind, the more zealous will become their 
cooperation when their sight finally comes to ■ 
them.   ।

Thr Suez Cnunl Opened.
s^Bor these ten, fourteen, sixteen years of pro
posing and laboring, tim great enterprise of tlie 
Suez Canal is completed, and has been inaugu
rated by the passage through it of a brilliant com
pany of Invited guests, headed by the Viceroy of 
Egypt nnd tlie Empress of the French. There 
were fifty sail in the gay flotilla that passed 
through. Two statues wero set up—one in honor 
of the Englishman who proposed the project, at 
Suez, the other in honor of the Frenchman who 
has just completed the gigantic project, at Port 
Said. It is expected that this successful cutting 
of the Isthmus will divert tho bulk of tlio Asiatic 
traffic through the Mediterranean, thns bringing 
into life again the cities along the shores of that 
sea, and awaking the energies of every country 
of Southern Europe. What is to be the result of 
this enterprise can only be conjectured at pres
ent; there are many tidal currents to the world's 
commerce, and it naturally takes time for the na
tions to come out of beaten tracks. But of tho 
magnitude ofthe new enterprise there are no two 
opinions. It is a magnificent triumph of civil en
gineering, of capital, of energy, of labor, of genius. 
It will ever remain a remarkable monument to 
the spirit of this restless age, and proclaim to 
future generations wbat comprehensive plans 
swept across the active and capacious brains of 
the men of the present time. Tbe name of Les- 
sops will survive to the latest posterity.

are brought more together, nnd directed to the 
production of some merited result. Wo require 
tn concentrate onr power, not on machinery so 
mill'll as on effort. Let Individuals resolve to 
sink their thoughts of themselves wholly out of 
sight, nnd concern themselves only about thn 
achievement of prai'Jical ends. We want butter 
paid lecturers, so Jhat these agents of the invisi
bles may proceed nn their errand among men 

, with a stronger confidence in their position. To 
get tlie best messages it Is not. wise to keep me
diums steeped to the lips In poverty. It is better 
to build halls of worship than to pay over our 
money to tlie churches tliat abuse nnd misrepre
sent u*. It is high time, in fact, that we all stood 
up together for our noble, glorious, holy cause; 
not in pride, nor with a harsh resoluteness, but 
simply because wo are tilled full with our belief 
in Its divine efficacy. The words of Mr. Clark are 
none too plain for all of us to ponder. They tell 
truth that should be made more familiar. It Is 
time wo took measures to make secure the great 
work in wbloli we have so long been engaged as 
volunteers and missionaries.

Ilced tho Admonition.
Wn copy tho following extract from a lecture 

by Prof. Denton, published in tbe Banner April 
17th, the subject-maper of which should ho par
ticularly heeded at this time, when some Spirit
ualists are becoming lukewarm in the cause:

"The truths of Spiritualism have the life-blood 
of God in them, and they cannot do otherwise 
than prevail; but lot us old them; let every man 
and woman feel inspired to act in some capacity 
as a missionary for this new gospel. Be not 
ashamed of it—rather be proud of it. Waken to 
the work; ye shall in no wise lose your reward. 
Blessed are they who sow this sKed; the sun and 
shower shall inevitably bring forth for them the 
blade, the ear and. the * full corn in the ear,’ and 
they shall all come by-and-by to the home of rest 
laden with their sheaves, each soul joining tbe 
glad refrain of ‘Harvest Home!’ How many 
there are who are standing afar off, and looking 
on suspiciously at the labors of those who are 
striving to roll up the stone along the hill of pro
gress. They give now and then a word of en
couragement, and then ten words of discourage
ment. But when the height shall be won, and 
tbe victory gained, they will all be there,’waving 
their arms lo trinmph, and their shouts will rend 
the heavens—' H’s did It! We always knew it 
would be a success!’ Thus baa It ever been tbat 
puny souls sneak In to receive their penny at tbe 
eleventh hour, unmindful of the toil of those who 
have ‘borne the heat and burden of tbe day.’”

intentionally tied the rone nr.mnd Held coat- 
sleeves, thu* giving Mr Carbnu.ll an unfair ad
vantage, notwithstanding which Mr. Eddy was 
untied In less 1I11111 fifteen si-eonds, while Mr. 
Carbonell was found tn consume over eight, min

nml Eddy did their feats. As to Miss Ellis, lie 
did certain of those tilings witnessed in connec-

troversy show welling more bold than this. Tlie 
Danner goes on to intimate tliat ‘mercenary mo- 
lives ' induce Mr. Carbonell to make use of tlie 
spirits to deiiiqnstnite tlie absurdity of Hie silliest 
phase of Spiritualism,"

| In reply to the .hb ertlser wo would say that we 
i Htaml corrected. Wo were informed, ns wero 
j many others at. a public meeting, (liehlat Merciin- 
j tile Hall, last-Hummer,) by some of tlie very parties 

wlio note nro bringing Cnrhonoll forwnrd, Hint he 
wn* nt one timeninedium, and a promising one for 
physical manifestations. But as lie wn* not no
ticed by Hm Spiritunllsts, ho wns induced, we sup- 
peso, by those around lilm, to adopt tlio course ho 
now pursues. We linve also positive information 
from a prominent Spiritualist, well known In

I this city, tliat Carbonell, in conversation with him, 
last summer, claimed to be a. Spiritualist and a 
clairvoyant medium. Thin statement tlie gentle
man ( who will give Ills name If necessary) re
peated at 51 Hudson street, early this fall, at a 
circle given by Eddy, when Carbonell wa* pres- 

; ent, together with some thirty or forty others, and 
Carbonell did not deny it. This Is not tlio only 
case that has come to our knowledge, which 
prove* Carbonell to bo a believer in our philoso
phy, but a* he now virtually denies being a me
dium, it is evident tliat we have heen misinform
ed, and nro obliged to our cotenipofafy, the- 
Advertiser, for Its timely suggestion*. We are 
willing to rest Ills case where Carhopell leaves 
it, and to proclaim his so-called "expose" to be 
a collection of tricks, some of which can, ami 
others (such as playing on all the instruments at 
once) cannot be successfully performed with open 
cabinet doors. [Mem—As regards " changing of 
base," Ac., we would direct the attention of tlie 
Advertiser to a certain hank defalcation wherein 
$600,000 suddenly disappeared, and because tlie 
defaulters wero " good Christian brethren," that 
paper come out at the time with apologetic arti
cles headed " Financial Irregularity," etc.* 
but when the tide of public opinion subsequently 
changed, the Advertiser also “ changed front," mid 
became as indignant as anybody else, demanding 
justice on the offenders. See their leader of a re
cent date.]

The exercises closed ns stated In the Post's re
port amid general confusion, and a proposition 
was made hy Prof. Cadwell somewhat similar to 
tbat which we have copied above. Tbe Professor 
desired that no money should be staked, however; 
he wished the matter to stand or fall on Its own 
merits and interest.

FURTHER ENTERTAINMENTS.
The exercises at Mercantile Hall on Tuesday 

and Wednesday evenings,Nov. 30ih and Dec. 1st, 
were much tbe same as usual, with the exception 
tbaton tbe latter evening Carbonell abandoned the 
single cabinet and took up a double one, a la 
Davenport, assisted by his confederate, Lincoln.

’ By common consent tbe presiding officer of Mon- 
' day evening-was voted ont, and assigned lo tbe 
. more congenial duty of lighting tbe gas.

On Wednesday night the thin house admonish-

utes in getting one band free. (Signed ) 
Chaih.es 0 Jenniron. Pres't, 
N, SHERMAN. Vice Pres't. 
John I’. Lincoln.Treasurer, 
Iha ac L. Fessenden.

IValtham, Mass., Nov 20th, 18(11).
Will the Boston press have the manliness 

copy tlio above statement? We shall see.
to

Prof. Cadwell gives below a brief account of 
the matter under consideration In the present ar
ticle, a* seen from bl* standpoint:

Editors Banner—Having seen the Carbonell 
expose three Hines since my Inst note to you, I am 
now prepared to give an opinion. Mr C. succeed
ed In untying tlie knot* or slipping his hnnd out 
of the ropes in from eloht. to twenty-five minutes, 
when tied by his committee, lint never once in 
producing the miudfotiitlon* such as showing 
hands and arms, and nlnying on musical Instru
ments. ns with the Davenports and Eddy.,and 
being found tied as led one or two minutes before 
by Hie committee He lias also tied himself up on 
each oeea-don, both In ami out of the cabinet; has 
shown the committee precisely how lie slipped tlie 
knots; nml when those committees have been 
asked by tlie malinger how Mr. Carbonell was 
tied, they have each unhlusbingly declared before 
the audience that Im was tied secure, when they 
knew to the contrary, for lie hnd just shown to 
Hm satisfaction of th* entire audience that be was 
not tied secure nt all.

Every SidrlHtallst that, has seen the genuine 
mimlfeatiiHona with Mr. Eddy, or the Daven
ports, and the expose 1s stronger in tlie faith to
day t|>,in ever. If the npiiosere wish to know the 
truth, why nnt get Mr Claim, the reporter of the 
Boston Journal, who tied Mr. Eddy once, or Dr. 
Dillingham, nr any of the other committee* tbat 
tied Mr E lily, a* we h tve tried tn vain to have 
them, nnd give ns a fair, impartial trial? Simply 
because they dare not. Trulv ynnr*.

J.'W. Cadwell.

WHAT THE .IN VISIBLES'SAY. '
In this connection we give the answer received 

from the spirit who aids in the manifestations of 
tbe Davenport Brothers to the following question, 
presented at onr Free Circle Nov. 29th:

Ques.—Tim following item 1* clipped from the 
Boston Daily Advertiser, of Noy. 2Ct'i. Wil! the
spirlt of “.l.iliti King." who personally superin
tends the Davenport idat ces, give, through Mrs. 
Conant, an explanation of this mait*r, and also 
throw some light, upon the cause of the general ' 
excitement, now aglU'lng the public, mind, as re
gards physical manifestations aud their so-called 
“ exposers " t

tlon with Miss Ellis, and others he did not do and 
could not. His modus operands was by slipping bls 
hands through the cotton band with which lie was 

। bound, and by contortions of body and twisting 
j of bend and neck produce Ills results. He gave 
evidence of violent exertion, while Miss Ellis was 
entirely calm,, and had no labored breathing. 
Again, be was'a long time about bis feats, while 
those of Miss Ellis were instantaneous, as all 
know who have seen her. Of course, the anti- 
Spirltuallsts pronounce the " expose ” complete. 
But. it does not. disturb me In the least. I see no 
reason to impugn tbe honor ami truthfulness of 
Mr. Ellis or his daughter. Before I do so I must 
have better evidence than Messrs. Kaub and 
Turner have as yet presented.

In explaining bow tbe feats were performed by 
the Davenports and Eddy, bo said the knots were 
untied and they slipped their hands our.. He had 
a knot, tied, and the ends of the rone disposed of 
inacertiln way, and stated that tliat was their 
mode, when any one who has seen tbe manifesta
tions of the Davenports or Eddy knows that they 
have been thousands of times under conditions 
as different ascnn well be imagined.

When asked toexplain how they operated, when 
T was In the cabinet, having hold of the arras of 
D. nnd E., Iio said lie could not. tell, as lie bad not 
seen them under such conditions; neither could 
he explain the appearance of bands of different 
sizes and colors, arms and faces. He promised a 
full explanation; but made a dead failure. They 
evidently have long been studying the scheme 
and preparing for the “expose,” and that, they suc
ceed no better la somewhat marvelous. Mr. Kaub 

. is the manipulator and Mr. Turner the talker.
He evidently tin leratands bow to throw tbe tub 
to Hie whale, for he is careful to give ids talk a 

. cant, to tickle the multitude and pave tbo way for the result.
Spiritualism will survive a jnultltnde of such 

“ exposes ” It. Is grounded in the nature of things, 
and has roots tbat strike out In all directions. 
Ds laws are almost Infinite, and their .evolution 
multifarious. History records their exhibition In 
all ages, and the last twenty years abound in 
them under so many forms that the chain of fact 
and phenomena is irrefragable. Let the exposers 
expose, the railers rail, the scoffers scoff; truth 
will ever keep uppermost. Fraternally,

W. Foster, Jb.
Providence, II. I., Nov. 29,1809.

And so the plowshare of inquiry goes on in its 
course, turning up everywhere new ground for 
that seed whose blossoms are immortal joys. Tbo 
spirits, on our sixth page, say tbat an honest
skeptic is worth a thousand dishonest believers, 
nnd the results of the present entertainments in 
Boston and vicinity prove the truth of this asser
tion. There are, In addition to these false be
lievers, people in the world very anxious to attend 
tbe funeral obsequies of our faith, and so deter
mined are they .that there shall be a corpse, that 
they are continually crying out to Spiritualism:• Til* Davenport Brothers, now In Chicago, nre 

meeting with t.ln-lr usual sweess in creating a 
Hei,sati„n. A gentleman published In tho pap*rg ---- . ---------------  ---------------------------------
a ehallengH, nffbrlng to wager ..n* hundred dol- out and be hanged,.Master Barnardlne!" But the 
could m.t 'free themVlv?* ^ 6'erDal trU,h 18 W’th n8i »» «ra™ «“ b°« ^ M
rope*, Ht the same tin.** offering t<> het another c ou" overcMt it8 celestial brightness, even 

thongh it has found, and still will find, In the his-

"Manter Barnardlne! ManterBarnardlne! come

htiiidred dollars that he could prove that he had i 
already so tied them. An agent, of the Brothers 
called upon the challenger, offering to accept bls 
proposition, hut. as they immediately disagreed 
on tse matter nf tlie rn|s< that should be used, the 
affair camo to mulling. The cartons pArtnf this 
case is that, the challenger is an ardent Spiritual
ist, who believes In all the usual manifestations 
of medium*, hut regards the Davenports an hnm- 
hngy. But the Brothers, it is well known, dn not 
now nlaitu any spiritual assistance in their ex-

tory of its progress, a Pater to deny and a Judas 
to betray.

Miss Doten’s New Book.
We shall Issue In a day or two Miss Lizzie Do- 

ten's new prose work," My Affinity, and Other 
Stories." Tbe thousands who have read the au
thor’s beantiful "Poems from the Inner Life,” 
will be eager to peruse her prose. Tbe stories 
arefhll of a marked character, and effective in 
point. Tbe bosk will be printed and bound in *

traordiuary performances, but exhibit themselves 
simply as Jugglers.” 

JOHN KINO'S RESPONSE.

Well, so the ball keeps moving, doesn't it? style of elegance that will make it a choice gift 
H ave n’t yon learned this fact yet, tbat opposition ' for the holidays.

pnpnl.it
pbysic.nl
111ntrrl.il
Chaih.es


DECEMBER 11, 1869.

Sudden Decease of Mrs. Wilhelm I 
Slade.

We learn from the Liberal, published nt Gates- । 
burg, III., that Mrs. Alclnda Wilhelm, wife of Dr. i 
H. Blade, of Kalamazoo, died at the American 
House, In Galesburg, on Tuesday, Nov. 23d, of . 
disease of the bowels. The Liberal says: ,

"The lady was ill but ten days, and her death 
wlll cause sorrow among a boat of friends. She 
was formerly Mra. Wilhelm, nnd wna n public 
lecturer of ncknowledged ability. Sho was nt 
tended professionally by h6r husband, nnd Dr. 
Portey, of tide city, from whom she received 
every nttention."

Spiritualists in nil parts of the country will re
gret to lenrn that this able and efficient worker in 
our ranks has, in the midst of her usefulness, 
fallen a victim to disease. She waa truly a noble 
woman, nnd enrneatly devoted to the work of re
form nnd tho promulgation of Spiritualism. Two 
wintera ngo ahe came East on a lecturing tour, 
and gave a course of lectures in Music Hall, In 
thia city, which wero well appreciated. She for
merly lived in Philadelphia.

After the above was in type, wo received tho 
following:

Died, Nov. 23d, 1809, Mrs. Alclnda. Wilhelm 
Slndo.

Another worker in the spiritual vineyard has 
passed on to that higher life, Ilin beauties nnd 
renlltlea of which ahe has ao often portrayed to 
linger listeners—who have been alike moved by 
hor eloquence and convinced by her logic. For 
several months her henlib had been somewhat 
impaired, but an indomitable will, aided by nn 
intense devotion to tbo cause of truth, kept her in 
the lecture Held until nhmit n week before her 
death, (the Immediate cause of which waa bemor- 
rbnge of tho bowels.)

It inny literally bo anid of hor: “ She died with 
tbe hnrnesa on, and tlio glory of her works around 
her.” Sho died at the American House, Galea- 
burg, Illinois,

Though far removed from her kindred, with tho 
exception of her beloved husband, who was with 
hor through her illness, she received every care 
and attention from kind physicians and sympa
thizing friends of our faith. The funeral services 
wero hold by tbo undersigned, at the Unitarian 
Church, at Kalamazoo, Mich., her late.residence, 
and, in accordance with her desire, her remains 
were brought to Albion for interment;bv tho side 
of the father, sister aud former wife of Dr. Slade.

Her bereaved husband, sisters and other near

Movements of Lecturers aud Medluma.
Thomas Galen Forster is lecturing in Philadel

phia. He comes to boston the middle of Janua
ry-

Mrs. Jennette J. Clark is lecturing as mission
ary in New England. Ree address in lecturers’ 
column.

Edward 8. Wheeler will make engagements to 
lecture in New England during December and 
January, after which time he intends to go West. 
Address 0 Gloucester Place, Boston, Mass,

Mrs. M. J. Wllcoxson writes to us concerning 
her movements,'as follows: “1 am about to start 
south for New Orleans, Houston, Galveston and 
other places calling for niy services, ami hope to 
spend tbe winter months In the land of orange 
groves nnd singing birds. As tlio cold gales of 
the North heat so fiercely upon ns, the shining 
gates of welcome now cheer us on to a more pro
pitious latitude, and the field of our labor is now 
widening into tlm balmy tropics of almost un
measured scope and meaning. After Dec. 1st, 1 
may bo addressed care of P. Bremond, Esq., 
Houston, Texas, till further notice."

Dr. Samuel Groverisone of tlio busiest clair
voyant physicians In this city. During.tlio seven 
years Iio lias had an office in Dix Place Im has re
ceived and visited thousands of patients, who 
have kept him constantly employed. Ills gener
osity to the poor is a crown of glory to bo envied.

Dr. A. 8. Hayward, tho healer, wo are pleased to 
learn, is very successful In Ids practice at tlm 
Wpst.

Visit or Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Davis.
Wo wore very much pleased to havo Mr. and 

Mrs. Andrew ,1. Davis with tlm Lyceum on tho

ALL SORTS 0F_ PARAGRAPHS.
King William of. Prussia has just commuted 

tlie sentauce of a murderer to imprisonment for 
life. As there was no doubt about his guilt it Is 
thought this act of clemency betokens the aboli
tion of tbe death penalty iu Prussia.

Mr. Garrison’s letter to the Cleveland Woman’s 
Suffrage Convention did not oppose, but ap
proved, the object of tbe meeting, which makes 
all the difference in the world—to Mr. Garrison 
and the ladies.__ _________

Tbo English Parliament of 1770 wns so un- 
gallant na to enact that "Whoever should lead 
Into matrimonial bonds any male subject of Hur 
Majesty, by menus of rnugoor powders, perfumes, 
essences, artificial teeth, false hair, Spanish cot
ton, iron corsets, crinolines, high heeled eliocs, or 
false calves,should Im prosecuted fur sorcery mid 
the marriage declared null anil void.” What a

Spiritual Periodicals for Sale at thia 
Oflice t

Taa Losnoa Hriairoai. Maoarisa. Price Soeta, percopy, 
lituus NaTVaa: A Monthly Journal of Znlatlo Science 

and Intelligence. Published In London. Price SA coni..
Tita Bauoio-Pmioaortiioai. Joukkal: Devoted to Rpiril- 

nallam. Published In Chicago, Ill., by B. B. Jones,' Ks<|. 
Price 8 con I a.

Tua LrcsVM Hassan, rubllsbed In Chicago, 111. Price
10 cents.

Tub Ambrioam Rfiritualut.
Prien 0 emit*.

Datbiizak.

Published Al Clovolaml, 0.

Publlnhr<l In London. Prien fl cents.

OiinIiuwk Matters.

HEARTH AND HOME,
AN ILLUSTRATED

Rural, Literary, and Family Weekly, 
OK 10 LARGE, HANDSOME PAGES.

EDITED BY DONALD G* MITCHELL,
■ Aehti-il by nn nth- Cm,,, <>f Aeocln'rs hi *11 IirparitnenUi.

n
EAirril AM. HOME nlfirli the wnnlfi of nil
inrmln-rs <>f pwiii fnuuH,-. er,T., «lierr and rontaln. Hie 

br.t of cverylhlnx for i-vrri body In oily, village and country. . 
Il vlvv. priu-tknl lu,lnn thin, by the unot experlencril wrl- 
I.T.. upon nil Itoml lopli .-Fnrminir, Frull-Growlns,

kindred have the heartfelt sympathies of tbe vast 
multitude of those who have known and admired 
her for her great ability ns a public speaker, anil 
sterling worth ns a true-hearted, noble woman in 
all tlm relations of life. A. B, Whiting.

Albion, Mich., Nov. 291k, 1809.

Of late 
secular 
will.be

Insane Asylums
are commanding tlio attention of the 
press, and ere long we opine a rattling 
heard among tbe "dry bones” of these

institutions sufficient to arouse public opinion In 
behalf of those incarcerated therein. The time is 
nearly at hand when right shall prevail over 
wrong ; when the pride of power shall give place 
to the demands of humanity; when- injustice shall 
fade away before that justice which tlm angel
world is determined to inaugurate upon the earth. 
Tbe Doiton Post of Dec. 1st contains a leading 
article treating upon tho present mismanagement 
of insane asylums, and calls for legal enactments 
to stay the abuses alleged to he practiced in con
nection with these institutions. We quote:

“ It is loo obvious tliat the law is dangerously 
lax on this whole subject. Interested persons 
are now able to avail themselves of the secret 
and surreptitious modes practiced in removing 
tbe really insane to an asylum, to impose upon 
tbe magistrate and the officers of such Institutions 
a belief In tlio actual insanity of their chosen vic
tim. And the very idiosyncrasies by which tlie 
malady of tlio mind manifests Itself furnish ad
ditional facilities to designing persons for carry-

occasion of occupying tlm new hall. They may 
bo considered as tlm Father ami Mother of our 
Spiritualists’ Sunday-school, and they were thus, 
introduced to the audience by our'Conductor. 
The efficient niil they gave in organizing tlie Troy 
Lyceum will long lie rommnberwl by our mem
bers, Mr. Davis lectured to a large and appreci
ative nudlence, at Apollo Hall, in tlm evening. 
His subject was " The Summer-Land,” but, lie 
had hardly reached the merits nf his subject when 
it was lime for hiui to close. His subject, In fact, 
was too broad and comprehensive a one for a 
single evening’s lecture, and requires a whole 
course to do ir. justice.—Convention-Day Journal, 
Troy Department.

From tills paper we learn that tlm St. Louis 
Lyceum is in a healthy condition. Tlio editor 
says, " Our organization has been .maintained 
through all difficulty, anil is as perfect to-day as 
the most hopeful could desire. Our finances are 
in good condition. Tho officers and leaders are 
full of enthusiasm, and devoted Edart and soul to 
the Lyceum cause."

timo thoro would .be now-a-dnys If such a law 
was in force, remarked Digby, after reading tlm 
above.

A New York hullo was fainting in tlm best Mylo 
into tlio arms of her partner la the whirling 
"German," tlm other night, when a friend who 
wasn’t posted b“gan bathing her head with nro- 
malic vinegar. The effect was magical. Witli a 
shriek tho swoon vanished.. " Oli!” said she, “fur 
goodness sake put nothing on that will lake out 
the color of my hair."

If love is blind, how can there be any love nt 
first sight?___________

Since stays have gone out in Purls, we aro told 
that, tlie mortality among the wtunqn; anti-girls 
them fins decreased 18 percent, As a cotniter- 
poise to this it is milled that, tlm use of chignons 
lias Increased brain fover72] per cent.

Mils. E. D. Minti'i’.v,Clairvoyant nml Mngimtle 
Physician, 11112 Bromlway, New York. 4*.023.
Jameh V.Manhfi Ei.t>,Test Medium,answer* 

sealed letters, nt 1(12 West 15tli slrmil, New York. 
Terms,S3 anil four t lime cent .stamps.

Answehh to Sealed Letthiis, by R. W. 
Flint, 105 East 12th street—......nil door from 4th 
avenue—Now York. limbisuS? nml 3 slumps.

N"°' _ _

Mus. Annv M. Laflin Feiikee,'Psyelinmu- 
trist. I'sycliumetrii- ri-mllng*, S3IHl; Diri'eibms 
In ilnveliipmimt. S3 00; Personal illrecllims, S." 00. 
Address, San Frniielscn, Cnl.

Mus. S. A. R. WateUMAN, box 1193, Boston, 
Muss., Psycho....ter ami Miullum. will answer kt- 
tors (senb-il or ntlmrwlse) on business, to spirit 
friends, for tests, meilli-nl mlvieii, de)lm-iiti''tlH of 
character, Ac. Terms §2 to $5 nnd three 3 emit 
stamps. Semi fur n circular. Dll.

A Nitill.EfTED Comsti. Cot.lt, or Sure Throat, 
wlili-b might In- i-liecki-il liy n simple remedy, like 
"Drowii’s Drimehml Twins," If allowed to pro- 
press may terminate M-rluitsly. For Broncbbls, 
A-films. Catarrh, anil Com-umptivo Coughs, "The 

I Trwhis" nr<-used with mlvtiiititgo. glvli’g tifteti- 
tlmes Iminoillate relli-f. Singers nml publicspenk- 

) ers will Umi them also excelb-pf lo elenr the voice 
ami render artii iilatimi wonderfully easy.

Il tins Choice Muriv 
Wit nnd Humor, thr

•y th.- hr#t iirthtt, nnd

A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY WEEKLY.

REDUCED KATES FOK 1H70.

Mnkbm HKAItllt ANU HOME, to a Club ,,r E,vr or more
>iiii»crllivri al wc.to inch, tho Chrnpex ■- It u the

FAMILY WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
in Dir world. ShIimrIIht* hi'forr ihr llr*l m( Jniiunry nrxl 
will get nil iiinnbom t<» tluil d Hv Free, nn<l I hr If year wll 
fib 1.1.wintry-I. hi I. Np t:itwn numbers sent (nr.

rpilE GEKKISII C< IM WET/OIIO Am 
,1. These hhiruim-nt< nn- Hrb'llv ilnJ.ehm In ewrv drisil 

uf tnalerl tl »n I wiirttman«*h*p. nn«l .ire uHi'reil nt a* I ».v pt Irra 
i|t MJ<'h ;l quiliil v nf ii ip k e in • •- nil ’r b’il. 7 lie fnlluM lug tra-

Still at Work.
Dr. L. K. Coonley Is still at'work in Now Eng

land, going wherever called or Is directed by his 
invisible guides, lecturing, nnd healing not only 
tbe body but minds diseased, In this way lie is 
doing more good to humanity than all the Ortho
dox preaching pur, together. Saturday and Sun
day evenings, Nov. 27 and 28, lie lectured in Ly
ceum Hall, Winchester, Mass., on tlie subjects of 
Spiritualism, Christianity,Modern Manifestations 
and their "expose." Mr. A. C. Partridge, formally 
years a resident of Wheeling, Va., conducted tlie 
meetings. The Doctor lectured in Newburyport 
the previous Sunday. He will remain In t.be-o 
parts during the winter. He doos not set a pi lcp

The Paris hospitals are to he hunted by elec
tricity, Instead of coiil, hereafter. Thoexperiment 
was tried with success nt the Hotel Dien recently.

Yon can generally find a person out by calling 
when Im is not in.

Geologists may learn something of the rapid ac
cumulation of sediment. from tlm work of Colonel. 
Gowen In raising the sunken ships nt Sebastopol. 
He found tlm ships buried in mud from nineteen 
to twenty three feet, deep, and was obliged to pro
vide apparatus not merely for lifting them from 
deep water, but also for digging them out of tlie । 
mud.

A few days ngo the following advertisement, ap
peared in a New York paper: " Wanted, a situa
tion, by a woman ns cook In n private family; tho 
family to bo ns high as alord's family In Europe."

If haughty looks nro the result of high feeding, 
Is hort iculture the result of high farming?

An insult to ono man is an insult to nil, for it 
may be onr turn next.

A fnslilnnablo Indy’s maid, who endeavors to 
rival her mistress in the stylo of her garments, 
wrote nn order to the perfumer the other dny. and 
requested him to forward a case of " O Dick 
Alone!" 

Onr renders wlll find In another column tlm 
announcement, of the Hearth anil Home, a weekly 
family journal of great excellence.

CT- PLEASANT THINGS.
' I’ is |ili-asi>nt wlii-n yen want a frlnml 

To find one who your wants will feel;
Who to your wishes will attend.

Nur on. bii denf bi your nppi-iil.
'Tie pli'iisant when relief Ims come

To think of him "b" ili'l tlm deed;
To give him In our heart a Imino, 

Who's helpe I us in " onr time <if need ” 
'Tia plensnnt. when the HoVS need “ Cl.onu 

Hat, Shoes. Coat. I’.oils ami Ve-t eomplm,-, 
Tn take them into G E< HIG E FENN I >’S, 

Corner of Bench and Washington street.

Special Notice*

IH,

W.

trument

tv II. ilmuii-n 
thiwsir; Wr 

onr. •inqnnllflrd <

Biuhhu.V

rxmnlthd tin* !• Mrninet.t which he uliitbiid nl mil. nnd!

dirllbir

, Nov. 13, |MH.

Bill truly i Murv.
IICXIIY WAKII BEECH EH.

Bom(»N. July 6, UM.

We Imv,. tui<l In.i'ii nt oppur*

Ing but their mercilessly inhuman schemes, It Ih 
time that Homobort of. a tribunal wan estqbllslmil 
by every Legislature, that shall be competent to 
decide a question of lunacy, at tlie start, before 
which the accused may enjoy at. least equal rights 
with those of a common felon before a magis
trate's court. Sltall a criminal be provided with 
protecting restraints which are denied a respect 
able and well-known citizen? Even the strong
est minds are of such delicate poise that protract
ed confinement, under such circumstances, de
stroying self respect, revolutionizing the moral 
sentiments, and suddenly extinguishing the lamp 
of faith, is capable of bringing down the very ruin 
of the faculties which at the first exists only in 
tlio preposterous allegation. The least reflection 
will convince any one tliat this is a matter in 
whicli there is a common interest, and a very pro
found ono. It is like a warning at midnight, to 
witness the abduction of respectable and worthy 
men and women, and tbeir incarceration in a 
common mad-house. It is high time that some 
sort of tenderness and jealousy be* manifested hy 
our Legislatures for the liberty of those to whom 
a blind bondage is swift and certain death.”

In this connection we also quote from tbe 
Springfield Republican the following remarks:

" Visitors are hereafter to be excluded from the 
Jacksonville, Illinois, State Insane Asylum, on 
humane grounds. The evils, if any, resulting 

. from too many visitors, must be less than those 
resulting from cruel treatment, and false impris
onment of the sane, both of which are too common 
notwithstanding the safeguards now established 
to prevent their occurrence. The exclusion of 
visitors would seem to be a step in the wrong 
direction.”

updn his labors, but leaves that with those who i 
employ him. Letters will reach him at New- 
bnryport, Mass. He is to lecture in Ashland, I 
Mass., Sunday, Don. 19.

Banner Blew Subscribe™.
The work goes bravely on. Since our last issue 

forty-three new names have been added to our 
subscription list. These substantial tokens of ap
preciation inspire us with' faith to persevere in 
the good but arduous work in whicli wo are en
gaged. We place on record with pleasure the 
names of those friends who have thus 'aided us, 
viz: 8. P. Cheney, one; H. A. Lyman, one; W. 
Wallin, one; A. H. Thomson, three; Mrs. L. H. 
Baker, one; Mrs. William Jay, one; Mrs. P. Mc- 
Entee, one; Dr. E. 0. Carrington, one; W. B. 
Righter, one; J. W. Shattuck, one; G. W. Lang, 
one; J. W. Cadwell, one; W. Chase, two; Julia 
A. Bates, one; William H. Barnard, one; A. G. 
Goodman, one; Thomas Hope, one; N. Gilbert, 
one; James Cutter, one; Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, 
one; Dr. O. H. Congar, one; Mrs. D. McIntosh, 
one; Mra. 8. Wiley,one; Cyrus Brown,one; John 

. O. Malthaner, two; E. Steele, one; Thomas Dnf- 
flll, Sr., one; James Koop, one; C. M. Crego, one; 
B. Spooner, one; Joseph W. Butler, one; A. Ba
con, one; Hon. Charles E. Perry, one; L. McKen
zie, one; S. Bulkeley, one; J. Pierce, one; H. W. 
Goodrich, one; A. M. Bradbury, ono; J. J. Wild
er, one.

A. M. B., of Indiana, in bls note says: "I no
ticed in tbe Danner of Light aoma time ago, a re- 
queat that each of your patrons should try to send 
yon anew subscriber, and have been trying, since 
that time, to comply with your request; but, liv
ing in a church-benighted place, I have failed un
til now. I wish you had a half-million subscrib
ers, for I esteem the Banner above price.”

Choking Men by knw. ।
It Is shown that, in Italy, the nholltinn of tlm 

penalty of death has been citing lo from an abid
ing faith in its regenerating influence on society; 
and Italy is under the dominion of priests in
stead of common schools, and robbers ami assas
sins notoriously lurk all about tlm country. It 
has been tried to restore the penalty of death a' 
several different times, but tlm experiment has so 
far happily failed, It was first, repealed by stat
ute in Tuscany, in the yoar 1780. Twenty years 
later the. law was changed back, hut was practi
cally without operation for some twenty-five 
years. Then the public mind was shocked with 
a couple of executions, and it now stands abol
ished, and crime is known to be diminished, 
throughout Italy. It might bo tried in this freer 
country.

MiHsioiiary Work.
A. E. Carpenter, Massachusetts State Agent, 

proposes to lecture in tho following places at the 
time specified below: Milton. Wednesday, Dec. 
8th; South Dedliam, Thursday, 9th; South Woy- 
mouth,Friday, 10th; Hudson,Sunday,12ih; Smith 
Acton, Monday, 13th; Sharon, Tuesday, 14 b; 
North Easton, Wednesday,IS’h; Beading, Thurs
day, 16th; North Brookfield, Sunday, 10th; Spen
cer, Monday, 20th; Brookfield, Tuesday, 21st; 
Ware, Wednesday, 224; Palmer Depot, Thurs
day, 23d; Thorndike, Friday, 24th; Springfield, 
Sunday, 2fiih; Holyoke, Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 27th, 28th, 29jli; North Hampton, 
Thursday, 30tb,

Dr. Persons in Texas—Spiritualism.
During November Dr. Persons, as we lenrn, 

was very successful in healing the sink, by tlie 
laying on of hands, in Marshall, T> xas,. Ho is 
now ih Henderson, thence Im goes to Tjlor;Rusk, 
Palestine, Crockett, Brenham, Galveston and In
dianola. A letter from a highly intelligent source 
in Central Texas, says “Spiritualism in spreading 
wonderfully all oyer Texas, and Orthodoxy is 
much disturbed about it."

anr.Tiir..—nr ,. n. iini.i.sxn. | ■
Oli Onethe, of tlinkliicly null.
In whom all oiirronl. moot anil roll.
Tell mo It the chtipnihl Inml 
Hath enKngeil iky poel-liniiil T 
Pray fiend mo, tliiin, a verse or Iwo, 
Midnt with fi|i|rH»' tnornliig dew, 
And I will read them to tho Howers, 
That pmiaed with thee udnilring hours.

Death of a .Ioithnalist—Isaac C. Pray, a 
well known writer for t.hH ’prilRH nnd a dramatic, 
nii'lior. died of heart disease on Sunday morning, 
Nov. 281i. tit his resilience in Irvine pbice, Now 
York. He wns born in Boston in 1813. anti was 
graduated from Amherst College In 1833 Soon 
afterwards ho published tlio Boston Galaxy and 
Pearl. He a'terwards published In Hticeesslori 
the Boston M-rahi nw\ tbo Signal, aw\ in 1839 re
moved to New York; but after a short residence 
sailed for Europe. Iio resided abroad six years.

A little girl in Ogdensburg. N. Y., said she saw 
her absent grandfather standing at hor bedside. 
Facts subsequently ascertained showed that tho 
obi man died a violent death in a storm on thu 
lakes Just at the time the girl saw IiIh spirit-form.

A London .thief stole n lot of suet from a butter 
factory, and in tlint. way the courts discovered tbo 
fact that geinilpo " Dutch butter "Is wade in Lon
don of common fat.

The eminent. Italian singer, Madam Guilin Gri- 
si, dleil in Berlin, Nov. 2!>lh, aged fifty-seven 
years. She wns tlio wife of Mario, tho famous 
tenor singer. _

" Nature's Divine Revelations,” by Andrew 
Jnekeon Davis, lias just been issued in two vol- 
ntoes, nt. Li-lo-ic, having been translated Into 
German by Herr G C. Wittig, of Breslau, under 
the iintrniiai’u ami special supervision of n 
wealthy Russian iieuth-man and scholar, Herr 
Alexander Aksakiif, of St.-Petersburg. It has n 
valuable appi-mbx of testimonials nod other cor- 
reaiinmlencp. by tbe dl-tlngttislied Russian. Tlio 
woik Is hal ing a deserved nnd extensive eircubi- 
Pon in Germany and Prussia.—Orahge (.V. J.) 
ChrotiMe. ________ _

S. A. Hndsnn, merchant tailor, has removed to 
Nil. 102 Washington street, Bo-ton.

Greenflelda Rings.
We have assurances from reliable sources that 

Mrs. L. H. Putnam, of Greenfield, is an excellent 
clairvoyant physician and magnetic healer. Tlie 
.afflicted In that part of our State will rejoice to 
learn that they have one in their midit who can 
greatly alleviate them of their sufferings or en
tirely rid them of their Ills. Better give her a 
call than to continue suffering.

Spiritual Dookeare Read.
It will be seen by the report of the Superin

tendent of the Public Library in Boston, that in 
relation to duplicates of books published the last 
year, the largest number of any work purchased 
for the library was that of the “Gates Ajar,” of 
which there were seventeen copies.

Music Hall Spiritual Meetings.
Mbs. Emma Habdinoe will lecture again in 

Music Hall, Sunday afternoon, Dec. 12th, Her 
fine discourses rank with the best on tbe spiritual 
rostrum.

Prof. William Denton closed bls course on 
the 28th nit Large audiences greeted him on 
each Bunday. He speaks again, in March, and 
perhaps the first Sunday in January.

As ceremony creeps in atone door of tbe ohurcb, 
piety .Ups ont of the other.

No* BUT North FIHh •tree!, Mt. I.oula.Mo., 
keep constantly on hand nil the puhllcntlons oi Win. White 
&Co.,J.P. Mvhdiini, Adams A (X.-iind nil other popular 
Liberal Llteratjire.Jncludlng nil the Sphttunl Papers nnd 
Magazines. Photographs, Parlor (fumes, Gohlen Pciis/NUi- 
tlonery, Ac.

Hermon Know, nt GID Kearney street, Him 
Prunclaco^ On!., keeps for sale n general variety of Aplr- 
ItuisUat im<l Reform Rooks at Eastern prices. Also 
Flu»rhctttt#i Mpence’a Positive nnd Negative 
Powders, etc. The Ilium vr of I Ju lit can always be 
found on Ris counter; Catalogues and Circular# mailed free.

May l.-tf

Notice to Mu bar ri her a of (hr Itimnvr of Uubt. 
—Your attention Is called to the plan we nave adopted of 
placing figures at the end of each of your names, as printed on 
the paper or wrapper. Then? figures stand as an Index, show
ing tile exact time when iour suhsr’-iotloii expires: i. r„ tho 
timo for which you hive paid When these llcirea corro- 
spond with the aumhrr m Ihe volume nnd tbv number of tho 
paper Itself, then know that the time for which you paid has 
expired. Tlie adoption o’ this method renders it unnecessary 
for unto send receipts. Those who desire the paper fOi.tuiunt. 
slioipil renew their subscriptions nt least ns early ns three 
weeks before tho re. elpt-tlgures correspond with those al the 
left and right of the date.

Esch line In Amite type, twenty cent, for the 
Ill-fit, nn.l fifteen cent, per line for every vuhve- 
qnout Insertion, Viiymriitln nil ci.se. In itdvnncc,

*W For nil Advertisements printed on the 5th 
Virile, ISO cents per Une for ench Insertion.

Jjf Advertisements to ho Renewed nt Con
tinued Hilles must be left nt our Office before 
IU M. on Tiiesdnys.

William White & Co. have in Press, and 
will issue Saturday, Dec. 11th,

A NEW BOOK

BY

IN PROSE,

MISS LIZZIE DOTEN

Author of tho Popular Book of

“POEMS FROM THE IXXEK LIFE,”

A Mile of Cabinet Dugans would seem a 
large niiinher, yet if Gm Instrnmente mntmlnc- 
hired sml sold bv Um Mahon & HaMLIN OugaN 
Co .during the past veah alone, were placml 
Close together in n Ulm. limy would reach a dls- 
lance of more than three'miles, m if arranged 
three in alter, wmtbl make a .olid wall, nine 
feet In height, nroniiil the Boston Common.

Wo hardly know ah'cli Is tbe more surprising, 
the demand' now existing for these organs, or tlm 
improvement, made in them during the past few 
years; that which nns formerly a weak and inef- 
temiva instrument, becoming possessed of such 
qualities of tone.... I variety of expression as to 
command tlie unequivocal praise of artists and 
cmim l-kenrs both in ibtH country anti Europe, 
it is not strange, then-tore, that the Cabinet or
gan Is fast taking Its pl»e« as the favorite narlor 
instrument, amongst all classes of society.—/?o«- 
ton Traveller.

JSF” A year ago lant October the World's 
Crisis (Second Advent) announced that tho saints 
of that creed should prepareto " go up” about that 
time. In a subsequent number—before the time 
set had expired—that pai>er called uimn its sub- 
scribers to renew their subscriptions  for another year ! 
Comment is unnecessary. And yet this 11 pl" ous 
sheet Is continually slandering us and our cause 
for not believing In tbeir absurd theory.

Onr friend, Capt. Chas. A . Hay, formerly of 
Haysville,Penn., has purchased the Sheridan Ho
tel, at Kansas City, Mo.

ENTITLED,
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OTHER STORIES

BoMon Music Bull Spiritual Meetings.
Dec. ISlh, Lecture by Mrs. Emma Hardinge.

Tho third course of lectures on tbo philosophy of Spiritual
ism wlll ho continued In Music Hall—the moat elegant and 
popular MMmlily room In tho cliy—

Sunday Arraasoose. at 2} o'clock.
until tho clme of April ("fl week.), under the management
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DECEMBER 11, 1869.6
Message department

Baob Hmm## In this /topartmsnl of the Baxmib or 
LlBirr we claim wm spoken by the H0rU’wbu#e ntmo It 
tears, through the tMtrummullly of

।._Q —Dp you believe In tho existence of his Sa- 
' tanlc Majesty?
i A —No. not according to the popular Christian- 

in Idea, by no means. I believe in one influence

I well, and then, while I remained pretty comfort- 
aide, I did not seo them; but as I grew weak 

'again I began to see them. Forth" last, few weeks 
' of my Ilie I saw them just, as regular as I did any- 
body. Andi was often mistaken; I took them for

vUDt in an abnormal .condition called iho trance. These 
Mm*mm Indicate that •|>irtt« carry *hh them the charac* 
tefllllc* #f their rarlhdifr to that t«*ynnd—whether for good 
•T «rlL But these who leave the rartb-aphere in an unde
veloped sutc. eventually progrvs* into a higher condition.

We aak the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by 
•plrite In the nr c.dnmne that doc# not comport with hls er 
her reason. All riprest at much of truth aa they perceive

or element of power which Is exl'IMied every body. And I was often mistaken; I took mem tor 
where 111 life as combating with good, with that.! mortals when they were Immortal- My aunt 
whicli is pure, which Is just, which Is moral ami "Im took earn of mo was a very pious woman, 
religions with th.' highest good of N 'tiire anil of and elm thought Bint I was ilellrotis, and Hint, the 
divine life. Wo see exhibitions of ll III th" realm 'min «as Injured at the time I was wounded, by 
of Nature: wo.... it in tlm fruits. In the flowers, I.' Ink so long on tlm but He-field.and that, these 
In vegetables, in minerals. Chemistry proves "ere delusions of tlm brain, bet I al ways tidd her 
this. Sell-rum makes it a fact. Ami wo sen Ilas tlmy were not Well, she said Al 'er, if your 
wiii nmo Into menial Ilfs more clearly; Bmrn It comrade could come hack and speak to you, I 
exhibits ll.i'lf with more power, wllh gren'er ‘V " 1 sen why God should give hlui nmre power 
Strength. There Is a constant warfare going on Bian oUmr folks I flou t believe in Ids Rp r ttl- 
bciween Ibis lesser good and tlm greater good; all-m. It Is awful I It is horrid I ll Is abnmln^ 
but I know of no such personage as the devil. Bell, says I, I don t know whet her it Is or

Q-If, as 1 havnseen it-rated, nil on earth will not; I do u t know anything [Hout that. But 
sometime see spirits, will that rpsul’ from chum- ; Both s one thing fore: I shall know when I get 
Irai changes In .......aril, an.l atmosphere, or from "hern Ben s gone " Ho I do now. Have come 
tlie development of Bm l.mnan race? : ’>;"* ’ '’° k,,nw:, nn"

....................... As tlm atmosphere and Bin , t"",'"’ ktl"’nf folks that would like to believe, to 
tied out about this thing If she could do It and

Amu Clrdri ste hrl,| st Nn. |M Wsiinxnrns •tsist. 
Boom No. 1. (up itslrs.) on Moscht. Tcuuat sml Thi ih 
WAT Arrsssoosi Tho Citric ICnom will I* open tor vUnors 
allwoo’cl.H’t; syrvtcrsconunoneo At proclti-ly Oirwc ii'el'K-k. A—From both...........................................................
•Iter which Umo no ono will.let admitted. Hcaia irAorxod earth chango. Dm proilitctlnns of the earth change, i 
forrlrsnirers. INmailoni Aolielu-d. , When tlie earth has taken on a spiritual nnfobl-

Co»»"T rr.-oixes no tlilion on Mondayt. Tuaidsy*, uieni. Its lulinbltnnts, being of a eorreipendlng 
X'mo .n^ “ ,- ‘ imfoldment. .. .............. spirits, talk with -hem face

jBe'Pviistion.ofn.mer.fcroiirCIrrlr-^^ t» fare. n« some geniuses you call mediums aro 1
able tn do to day.

Invocation.
Q —Can spirits nmasnro space
A —They can.

We pray Bine, G reat Spirit, In Bin name of onr (J—What slmllaritr Js there, If any, between 
needs, for the duseent o( the holv spirit </ truth; Splrlfnjillsm and mesmerism?

• - ” '......................... •.—Them Is a similarity, an 1 It Is this: Spirits,for some rivulet from thyself which slmll wa-h ■
away our errors; for some spark from thvd I vine life in con troll I Pg media, make use of the same agents
that ahull free uh frnm ih»» darkne** nf Icnornnre, that the meNnieriz.rr make* iir»» nf in rnn’rnUinc ,

not have nny of her church friends know it. Bo 
she occasionally gets tlm paper Imre, the /fanner 
ofLkiht, looks Into It. hut she generally winds up 
w|ih thinking it is of the devil, and she ought, not 
to he tempted to read It, and will say, “I never 
will again," and then she does tho very first chance 
sho gets. Now sho knows very well It must be 
me that, has returned. How could anybody else 
make the statement that I have? Bhe must own 
it Is true. Sho must recognize the facts.
• I have a mother here. Rhe was inclined, when

We urav then, onr Father, that wo mav know tlm subject. They make use of tlm magnetic aura 
wherefore wo are. We pray Bum that wu may that surrounds tlm media, ami that wl.i.’b sur-, 
understand Hiy liolv R. rii'tures that Bmu hast rounds rlmm-elves. They exer. ls'/lmlr will noon 
written In Nature, ami b oll given unto os that

A.—Not always. Sometimes it is so, but gen
erally It Is otherwise.

Q.—How, then, can we know if they aro the 
persons wo inquire for?

A.—On returning here it is expected that they 
give tlie names by which they were known on 
earth.

Q.—Always?
A.—Always.
Q —What should I believe if a child on coming 

hack said sho was my daughter, and still called 
herself hy another name—one that I never heard?

A.—If such a chilil had an earthly name you 
should persevere in demanding that name. It Is 
your right. In all probability the child does not 
know it. Tn Its experience as a spirit It may 
have lost that earthly name, but there are others 
who can give it information. Persist in yonr ef
forts to obtain it, and, in all probability, you will 
at last succeed. It is your right to have it

Q.—Will other spirits call that child by the 
name it had here on earth? .

A.—No. not necessarily: but they know—some 
one, doubtless, does in tho spirit-world—what 
name it had here—what name you will know it 
by.

Q.—Do the evil deeds we commit hero come to 
tho memory In the spirit-life and disturb onr hap
piness?

A.—They do, most assuredly; and that disturb
ance is more keen than it could by any possibility 
ba here.

Q —Is there nnv limit to the continuance of 
their unhappiness?*

A.—There Is, lint no general limit. When the 
soul has outlived tho conditions that produced 
the mis'ako here, then the remorse Will pass 
away. Evil Is, transient and must pass away, . 
while goodness is permanent and must ever re
main.

Q.—But siippos^ I do a person here some great 
Injury, shall I over cease to remember It? and if 

. not, shall I ever cease to sorrow over it?
A —Yes, tlie time will come whon you will 

cease to sorrow over it, because you will see all 
the causes that, led to It.

Q.— But shall I not always feel sad that I have 
made tbe person suffer?

A.—Nov because you will seo that even out of 
tlie suffering you caused your friend, or yonr 
enemy, has come forth a lesson of wisdom which 
has been of use to them; when ynu would havo 
done them lasting evil, the overruling power of 
good turned the scales and made ii; of good ac
count. to them In the end. The circle of life goes 
round nnd round. At. each revolution we learn 
something that we had not in tlio past; something 
is evolved from our sonl-llfe, or being, that, sweeps 
away somewhat of our evil and gives os more of 
goodness, more of truth, more of justice. When 
wo seo tho causes that prompted or forced us to 
commit, tlio mistake, over which, perhaps, we had 
no control, and seo, also, that our mistake has 
boon turned to good by tlm great All-Father 
Spirit, wlio watches over each one of us, and wo 
ourselves shall have passed beyond all desire to 
Injure another soul, then wo shall have outlived 
the remorse; our mourning will bo changed, per- 
hans, to a subdued joy, j

Q.—Will all spirits eventually reach heaven? ?
A—Certainly they will. Heaven, be It. under

stood, is not, a locality, but a condition or state of 
mind. Whenever you are happy yon aro In 
heaven? You can bo In heaven ami yet, bo in this 
room, or about your business; and that, perfect 
heaven which tlie soul Is destined to enjoy, that 
full-rounded heaven that, is the destiny of every 
human soul, can conic only by our having out
lived all that Is evil, all that, is gross, having at
tained that, pure state wherein wo can at all times 
do unto others ns wo would have them do nnto

whom were present. After greeting Iter father, 
she turned to her mother, and spoke as follows:]

You uro weary of life, dear mother, 
You uro wearv of mortal pain : .

Hui Um leavcA of hope are frosh anil green.
Ami tliy mantle of tilili. still nf silver sheen, 

Tells that the liaven of death you will gain.
Mother, dear, never for one moment think Bint 

God lias separated mo from you, for when tho 
body is separated front Bin body, It does not fol
low'that the soul should be separated from the 
soul. Your home Is my home; anil when you 
come to my life, our homes will be one. You will 
give up your boms, nnd I shall have prepared 
ono fur you, but yon will decorate It with your 
own good thoughts and your own good deeds. I 
thought I would como to day, mother, because it 
Is October—a month bringing sad memories to 
yon—because 1 went away. But It only comes 
once a year, nnd nfter that the pure enow of win
ter falls, and covers and protects the flowers, that 
whon the spring comes they may come forth 
again in beauty. And so it will bo with you anil 
I. dear mother. When you have done with tills 
life, tho spring-time of the other life will have 
como. No Octobers there, no partings, no graves, 
no morn sadness, no more tears. Oct. 21.

Stance conducted by Cardinal Cheverie; read
ing by Ne os-ka-lo-ta; letters answered by L. 
Judd Pardee.________

Invocation.
Oh thou whose Infinitude fills us with wonder 

nnd prnlee;Bmu who finmoth in tho heavens, anti 
floweret!) on tlio earth; Bion who art Iu the sun
shine and In the cloud, In sickness, in heelth, in 
sorrow. In joy, in life, and in whnt. Ie called death; 
thou Great Infinite Spirit, our Father, our Moth
er, and our Life, we seek to praise thee. Not 
alone with mouth-utterances would wo come to 
thee, desiring to oiler Bien homage, bnt. In tlm si- 
lohce of onr soul-ilvx wo wo il I praDo tho", 
excelling all power and strength. Oh thou Spirit 
Eternal, wherever wo go. wo know that thou art 
with us; we know, thou Spirit. Eternal, thnt thy 
mnuBii of divinity Is around us. In our weak
ness, oh Lord, wo pray for strength; In nur blind- 
ness, we nsk for sight; in our ignorance, we ask 

Yor wisdom, anil forever and forever tho soul cries 
to come nearer and nearer to then. Wo have 
passed through death, and it. was but life, for lo! 
even the tomb wns glided with tliy pri'sence, and 
tho shades of mortality, as they closed around its, 
became glorious with Bio knowledge of thy pres
ence. When Bds life laded from onr view, anil 
the other became apparent toonr spirit sense, wo 
recognized the fullness of thy love. Then It was 
that our sour overflowed with thanksgiving, and 
our Bps praised thee. Thou hast willed that- 
from time to time wo.return to earth to minister 
unto tlm needs of those who aro present in H o 
flesh'. Ob grant that our ministrations muy do 
them good. May it sweep away tlm darkness, 
and give them light. And may we—oh our Fa
ther and our Mother—bo strong in aiding them, 
and always ready In tho-^ny of duty; may onr 
feet ever bo sandaled with righteousness,nnd onr 
Imaris over overflow with lovo to all tliy chil
dren. Grant, that wo may minister well unto 
those who are sick, unto those who aro changing 
degrees of life, unto those who mourn, nnto those 
who sufl'er In any way, for, oh Lord, Ir Is in this 
way we believe that wo con best servo thee—by 
serving thy children. Wo can but serve thee, for 
there thou hast-thy temple; there thou dost abide. 
Father-Spirit, Mother-Lovo, hear our prayers, 
and let. thy kingdom como so near unto tlio 
hearts.of these thy children that they shall know 
that ihon art wllh them, and go forth from Bits 
jdacn with prayer anti praise upon their lips. 
Amen, Oct. 25.

here on.tlie earth, tn llm Quaker faith. Her pa
rents were Quakers. She grew a little out or it 
after marrying tny father, because he was not of 
that order; but still she was always Inclined that 
way. Mv father Is tlie same here that he ever 
wns. I don’t see that he has changed a greatBin Hii>'Jr''t. and their will Is but. the vehicle j 

through which Bice iwdllve forces, innc'cHc nnd , , , ....
electric, are conveyed to the media; and It is Bint.. ib’nl; of course lie has Home.
that overcomi's the extern-il sense and renders it1 Tlie HlBerme, little Jane, my aunt s only child, 
a weak »ulij...q for the spirit Tb.it Is to sav. It. "'>'> ''b 'l years ago, aud for whom she hue never 
takes away Its own power of control, absolutely cea-ed to mourn, Is present, mid would i'O very 
takes It mvav, for the time being arid renders them kind to I'iniiiiion Iitate with her mother. Sho says, 
mi ensv pn-y to the Incoming spirit. If this wns " fell ninlhrr that I am often with her when sho

.....................................................................   ""' b"' 'l""" ''J '>"’ »"> r‘it<>r. th« subjei’t could 
• nd In l"V». that we make thv lienee which Is never he controlled .....................very ner-on is .’on- 
within US »l.In., forth In our outer lives..making stand v exercising their will. E. :. •' . !! ”! : ' "!, 

•....................................-• |fii (eh an unpleasant sctiHnHon anything foreign

we may learn of thee. The sun -ldnr«. We see 
It, but we do not know prrrh»dv wherefore it 
shines. Brars gleam above mortal lift* a» night; we 
do not knnw precisely whv tlmv scintillate there. 
The mmn comes forth In her serene glory, hut we 
do not knnw wherefore she thu* Messes human
life. Oh God, teach US of thro. We *eek In mine 
nearer unto thee in wisdom, in truth, in justice

them beautiful. .................................................................. . , . • ,
lows as we woiil.l have e.irh ami all do lo us. to Hs life. Its natum. In .’onpineliou with Bin will
Ever mid an"H. > wn in our spirit life, we are 
plunged In Hie .larkHess of Ignorance; wo am 
met face tn face by mme eiar'ling problem whl h

every orr-o- in . ...I- brow after I hud gone from tlm body, and I try to 
Even Ibe little child, make her knnw I am there. am) If it. wns not for 

her religious belief I think I should bo able to."
I am not. able to stay longer. Mr. Chairman,

though Ihavn'a izrimt. ninny morn thhigH to nay
up,- making thorn po-ltlve. mid the operator would Bull would prove my Identity. I shall Irv to 
be obliged tn cease wnrk'ng. So, then, the tlrst. conm again. Oct. 21.

demand* solution. (th God. give n* wMimii. give 
ns light, give n* day by dav that principle of 
love which rah come ahnin from thpp. ..Forever

(lung to tie imiie is to control tlm miler “ens». HO . . ------
that the spirit tbit ba* eletigo of the body until- Josephine H. Carter.
r:'’,l■''..,'■■,!,.'.'.'"■ f,:r ".'” ’.'"'." ,!’’l."i-’- '■""."■", !?; 'y11.111' Mv name was Josephine If. Carter. I was horn 

In Nhw York Chy. nml dhM tlH*re, I won twelve 
year# nhl, nnd ! died nn 221 Ntreet. I have been

• then? - Why, tho hotly is loft to the will of the 
openpnr. . ‘

Q — Will you tell mo why it is thnt tlio tnn*-
•ball ♦m’r r;^ hnM a full Jn»-Hc Niibp*rf I# not In cnnHnmddiHnn with tbe

—■ • • >• nudbnu'p at all, 'while the •qdrlt nu*diinn Ih?supply. Till’ sloreliou-i' we believe tn lie nnfall- 
Ing, and lliv great heart uf life Is ever I'l'oti. Tlilim 
arms Ilf iimrey tiro ever wide extended. Then Hje operator. The operator Unit operates through

A —Ith not the spirit..medhnn that K It is

pnne only ono year. I died of Nenrlet fever. Every.

neede-t no prle-t to stand het ween "nr souls nnd 
then. Thou kuowest nn secund is to stand be
tween tin multi....but our re isoti. that which thou 
hast unlhrnneil within ns ns the only nracln that 
wu may ever consult. Illi, make it. bright; make

physical life must, of necessity, condense hls 
power, lie most focalize It through his audience, 
If he ba” <»nr. and for this reason: if he did not, 
the sensitive person* in the andh ime would ah.

may never mistake* it. op Father. Spirit, teach 
us tn know4 the better good. Lead IH forever In 
thy way, and if. oh Lord, we fail to understand 
th}’ wav. oh. may thy ministering spirit*, who are 
wiser than onr*cl ven, come nigh to-n* and lend 
us. Thv children In mortal groan and languish 
under the yoke of doubt, and oppression nnd fear 
of death. Ob. may thy ministering spirits hike 
nil these thing* away. Ami may life in human

Hubjrrt. Therefore he thrown a shield, by. the

ideation milv wi'h Ids suhlimt. Spirits are not 
obliged to do this, bi rrm-e thev can exercise a 
more positi ve force, The nmllencedo to a certain

and Its Fn'lwr llrnr our prayer, great Spirit, 
nnd .....mllng to thy way. and in thy time, answer 
nnd lilt ss us. Aiiien. Oct. 21.

throw ln*nn the media. But the greater portion 
I* absorbed bv the medium in mnMqneiice of the 
nearness of the spirit tn the medium.

Q —Is there nny positive person Ideation of

Yeti npp a |»»»r«m»hlrjVinn

Questions and Answers.
Cr»NTit<u.t.ino Srnirr. — Your qiiestlons, Mr.

woman who Is disposed tn do what you call evil 
deeds, to think evil thought#. Thev represent tbo

spirits ennintnid’ate error, and answer falsely to 
Inquiries put to them through nnnUnm-?

A Ns — There nre man v i-lrriiinstances thnt would 
induce such a n-nh. (Ine Is the imperfect hold 
of or communication with the mortal media. 
Another I- it lack of triph in Its purity up th,, part 
of the Inquirer, ami the same on the part of the 
medium. If a spirit has not perfect control of tlm 
medium, there can be rm perfect expression of tlm 
spirit. 1 cannot, believe that, there are many 
spirits who return for the purpose of deceiving, 
though 1 have learned that many have been 
charged with deception when they had no idea of 
deceiving. Their motives went pure, ami they 
did lhi> very best they were aldo to, to convey 
their ideas through medhimistic life to their 
friends Hut h should be rememlwred that all enm- 
nwnlenHng spirits from tlm other life are finite, 
therefore fallible, ami rimy always answer your 
questions according as limy seo them. For In- 
stamm. If yon ask your friends if yon should Im 
successful in a certain operation, and If they be. 
lievo thnt von would; If they see unreason why 
you would not, hut on tlm enntrarv. much to eon-

Q. —The person idem Ion of good |s God.

•inn nN t v.

Is
; hut pot In absolute human per. 
this personification of evil, or all

exhibitions of evil or tlm les-cr good, nrn crn<lu:<l- 
lv being overcome bv the greater gon I They are 
the dead branches. If I mny so speak, from the 
same tree that produced good fruit, green leaves, 
and la. to nil Intents ami purposes, a good tree. I 
do not believe in the distinct existence of two 
forces in life, for If I did 1 should Im obliged lo 
rentier my Dm) no find at all. I hidlove thnt Dod 
Is supremo, that lie Is omniscient ami omnipres
ent, that there Is nn place where Im is not, that, 
then* la nn act of onr lives that Is not permitted 
to Im by this .num Dod. If I believe this, whore 
|. the room for absolute evil? where Is llm room 
for that distinct personality of evil? There is

body here, of tny friends, called me Joshi. Pur- 
haps they won't know who I nm by my whole 
name; lint I wns christened Josephine, so I think 
1 must give that whole name. I have a brother 
Willie mid a sister Agnes,' 1 used tn wonder 
when I was hero If tlm angels or dtiad people 
could come and watch over their friends here. I 
went tn the funeral nf nue nf my old playmates 
about a year before I tiled, mid tin) minister saltl 
that he believed that, the child wan present, anil 
If it could sneak it would tell of its happiness mid 
ask its friends tn changii their tears tojoy, 1m- 
canse it wns relieved from tlm shadows and hard 
places of this life. Ami. so I wondered If It was 
really present.. If little Jennie really was pres
ent ilii'ii the angels did watch over their friends, 
ami I lin'd to. talk a great ileal about It, anti I 
thoiiylit so much of it! ! thought I must come 
bank'hrciinsii we all wnjif to do till we can Inlet 
pi nple know here that there Is another life—lie- 
cause they do n’t know It—mid that tho people In 
the other life can come buck.

My father's name was John; my mother's name 
was Sarah; and I have two mints here mid an 
unrb>. and I have three cousins. I did n’t knnty 
nnv of them because ono nf them. I’think, was 
alive since I lived on tlm earth; lull I never saw 
her—ami the others died before I was born. But 
I fnutid them nut here, ami ho I know them now. 
I want the folks to know that Aggie Is a medium. 
She Is ii medium, and I could come to her, only I 
am afraid It would frighten her. But hy mid-by, 
when elm gets a little older, wo shall conm, and 
they must n't tlo anything to prevent It, because 
she tins got siidi strong powers; If they do, the 
powers will overcome her .physical strength, anil 
elm won't, live. So fust. nsUrnn as they try to op 
pose her medlnmshlii—boenu-e It. will come—anil 

' it will be natural, and It will bn so strong that if 
they dn do any thing nnd sho comes to live with 
me—they must know that, they aro to blame, ho- 
enuso I have told them In season. They won’t 
nee anything nf her mediumship probably for t wo 

1 years, hut then thev will, ami they must be kind

Questions and Answers.
Ques —Is it. riglit. to hate onr.ehemins?

■ Ans.—Ynnr Bible says that, you should Invo

dnnMlr**, " Ye*. Bin. tn my
mind, they should always qualify their answers, 
leaving a very large margin for their fallibility. 
They donor al wavsdo thl-; indeed, thev very rare
ly do. It is a fault wOhMi* li»hahit;mtHhf our life 
when they ret urn to yon. Instead of tuning, “! 
think it will be ho; circumstances seem to point 
thnt wav," they oftener MaV—because they think

to If. and kind to all tlm people from mv side that 
o । n eoum; for If Hmv do n't, they canh, prevent tho 

Is n 1 r l ' ' ol' " " power being wIth her, because It. was horn witht X Imre I l v I “u "°’ ^"1 |mr. and so it. will distract, all her nerves aud 
IV Of evil, bet I Inow bn ter now j sm'thntH Is ","’'"’ l"’r f'.-k, nnd she will pn-s away from 
could not bl. and my God be supreme In the nub , ^, ^l?'^!..^^

____ ii. » 'nr itmdliiinship, will take good cure of tier If 
nomi limn, linn " <lls ln, t Personality of i„,r fr|,.ni|s in their Ignorance do not oppose them;

\ V..s- bo-nns i i it i i i at but If they do, thev iiitistinks the cmiM'i]Ut>iu'i‘H.i i \ ° Thev snld I wns n strange child Imre, 'w. ll, I
millin' and.Bmrefore, tlm most, powerful. I bo- 'n„|v .
Hove that good I-every where. Evil Is not every
where. There nrn snuin places where yon cannot 
discover anything evil. Jr Is good It is very 
good. What does that tell me? Why. it tells 
Ine that the good Is rhe greatest, the grind Ishii 
preme, hrenm-e I find the good everywhere, nnd 
I ii» nut dud the -evil cverv where. There Is no

was only strange because I asked strange ques
tions, nml thought strnnge thoughts. I did not 
believe that God would ever bo w irked enough tn 
burn ntn body in hell forever -ami ever, because

commntdcaie performliy with their friend* in the 
other life, when n^Hn* th»*m question-, to ask If

they did tint belong to the church. I went with 
my mother once, ami 1 heard tin* minister say so. 
I told my mother I didn’t like him, ami said I 
never wanted to go again. But J told her it was 
not. true, and if it was, and God was like that, [ 
hoped I never should see him; ami 1 think Just

they are inarch) hirgn
enough f»»r their -fallibility ns human, spirits-; for 
they are hitman. That modd rail tbUr attention tl«»» graee of G*»il. ev«»ii there We dmll And pniwlj

no now. flood by, hir.

John A Bawlins.

Oct. 21.

to.d<>, and I am quite sure that they will he very 
ready to dn their duty.

Q —Hoes Jr require fi believer In tho return of 
spirit* m com mu ideate to friends who have paHN-

It Is a great thing to die, but it is far greater tn 
obliged to search for Ir thor- live. Dentil Is but nue of thu changes In life, and 
it we shall Hud it; Jr la there. 1 think ir cutin's in nil nf us like a scourge; but it, 

is onr belt friend, for it bestows upon us new fac-
|r i4 there.

persniinlllv of good, nr God, is dUHnet. positive, 
ami will finally overcome all that which we call

seeker shall be thoroughly honest You mav not 
believe that spirits can return, but vail enu bring 
yonr»t If hit.> tillsenndl’hm. namely: ' If thev can 
return—j do not know,"you may «ay to yourself. 
" whether limy can or not—but If ihev can will 
limy come to me. and. If possible, answer this or 
that question?" Be holiest yourself. Von cannot 
exper t to attract to yourself vmir own friends who 
are truthful and honest, under any oilier.circum
stances. Belief makes no manner of rllll.-ronce In 
the case. An holiest skeptic is worth a thousand 
dishonest believers.

Q — Does tint, the Increase of population on tho 
earth suggest a time when thu world will not con
tain them all?

A —Yon forgot thnt the world is growing, as 
aro Its children. Millions of years ago this planet 

, was not what It 1s now. It could not sustain tlm 
life It can sustain now. It was a very small 
child. To-day It is only In yonth. By-and by It 
•will come to manhood, to niatnrer age, and mil
lions of years will have passed away ere It will 
have reached its majority. So, yon sen, Nature 
has marie ample provision for her subjects, for her 
children.

Q.—In addressing spirit friends In llmse letters 
(referring to letters on the table) Is It right to ask 
for tests?

A —It la right, because you only know of their 
presence with you by tlm wny ami manner In 
which they can demonstrate thidr presence. One 
of tlie ways, in fact, tlm only one that can thor
oughly ntrpeal to your senses, is hy tlm wav of 
tests, something by'whicli they can prove that 
they are tlm persons that they represent them
selves to be.

Q —Il one is seeking truth nnd purity, will un
developed spirits coiiie and ml-gnldii them?

A.—They can come to them; they cm misguide 
.them toacertaln extent; lint they can neverover
power them, because the good I too great, under 
these circumstances, tq be overpowered. Evil 
may come arid combat with good, or the lesser 
good may conm and combat with tho greater good, 
out th« greater will nor. be overcome. Jesus 
■was led up Into the wilderness to he templed of 
the devil. The devil tempted Idm. He listened 

'. to what tlm devil bad to say. So far be was led 
by the devil. The record says the devil did lead 
bint. But what else? The spirit nf good within 
the man Jesus—when the devil had gone fir 
enough with Idm—rose lo Its divinity, ami said, 
“Get thee behind me I havo naught, to do with 
thee. I have the work of my Father to do"—the 
greater good. It Is written, “ Thnu shall worship 
the Lord thy God and him only shall thou serve." 
If Jesus, that model of Christian virt ue and good- 
bom. Mult! be led by the devil, yab and I ccr- 
airily may not expect anything better.

evil. Oct. 21.
ultirs; It takes away the evil thnt obscures onr 
vision and it allows our manhood to step forth, 
rejoicing in newness of life I am here today., he- 
cause I would knnw for myself that. I ran come.
that I van speak, that V enn take hpnn myselfAlbert Winslow. 1 iimre than once ii physical life that 1- not, in any

f am almost, unable to speak, because T feel sn ... .....
strongly my old trouble. I coughed Inces'anBy 
for about three days before my death I know 
no rest. And 1 very unfortunately began tn 
centre mv mind on that when I camo here, and 
wondered If I should he troubled In that wav

Honse. my own. I cmiM never realize It, when
here, bin I said to the friends, shortly before my 
dentli. If there is a real life after death, and tho 
inhabitant*,of the world of mind can return, yon 
shall hear fruit) me. 1 tell you plainly, I said, I

wondered If I should be troubled In that wav cannot realize thnt the spirit, after death, can re- 
here. I made a great mistake In allowing myself turn, and take upon itself another life, another 
to think of It, I suppose, bur I guess I shall go body, so dissimilar to its own, and communicate 
through with it — wPh the old suffering; -I do not. sure s«fnlly through that, physical life. Another 
mind that. Albert Winslow Is mv name. I wns friend salt! to me. just, before I took my leave of 
twenty-four years born in tills life. 1 wns born this mortal world.," Stand by ns anil onr cunso 
in St., Johnsbnry. Vermont. I came into Mnssn- ' ' ".................... * “ * ......
chusetfs tn live when I was about fifteen years of 
ago, and from Massachusetts, when I was In mv

in the other life." I faintly murmured,1*! wilk" 
and I wish that friend to know that the can*e In
ns dear tn mb to-day as it ever was, and that jUH- 
Hre Is better understood by me than it. was a few 
weeks ago. . I can see now, though feebly, why 
nations contend with each other; I see now, 
though feebly, why there is so much corrup-

twentieth year, I went tn Ohio, nnd from there I 
went into tlio army. 1 was enli-ted In the 2d 
Ohio Cavalry, nnd served between three- nnd 
four years. Then I was wounded; Inld on ti e ...... _..........    ,„,,., ... ............. . .........
field nearly two days. I waa wounded In the tlon In all human governments; I see now, 
early part of the day, and laid nn tlm field till after though blit feebly, why the oppressor’s heel Is al- 
dark next'lay. There came tip a hn,rd rain, nnd , lowed lobe placed upon the neck of weakness; I 
I suppose I rook a severe cold. I had Infl-imma see. too, the way by which nil these wrongs shall 
lion of the lungs; after that seemed tn get oyer It, bo righted; niiil I have faith in the wisdom, in tlie 
hut It left, me with a cough, and I firinllv went love—ny. this love—whose purpose it is to over
run with consumption. I got ho wry splrlnm! come the evils attendant, inion human govern- 
wbHe I was nn Bm bailie field, after being wound- mentu, and I pr;iy my God that I may be a faith-

,i‘d?Toward tlm close of the second day I thought, fnl soldier, ami some dav mav hear tho words, 
.1 saw spirits Just ns plain ns I did the bodies of " Well done, good and faithful servant." 1 have 
tny fallen cntiipnnloiis. I saw one Mplrir.as.it many tilings tn sat; I have many dear filends 
tank its departure from tho body Bint lav m-x’ to thnt. mv spirit would gladly commune with—but, 
me. I ciuild not move. I was wounded in the like myself, when I wns In mortal life—they are 
shoulder and the ankle. I saw the spirit ns it. slirombd in doubt. The dark veil of a prior edu- 
h-'ft rhe hnily; I saw ir forming above tlie body. I cnilon is hung between their reason ami the 
saw it when it. wns cut lense and went away. Il world of spirits, billit will unt. always bang there, 
was the spirit of Ben Gardner. I believe Im hail- I The tithe will come whim Ir. shall be rolled back, 
cd from Maine. He was a very strong A llow, and ' and they shall know that these things that, ere 
it rook a pretty hard knock to drive him nut I presenter! now In weakness, possess great, power, 
think he had four nr five bills through him. but. nnd nre held In God's hands, and are given to 
Im lived till toward night of tlm second day. After the children of earth nt Ids cnmniand. I must. go. 
lie hnd been cone nn Idle—for f saw him, Im went. ’ -— - —■■ ■ • -• ■ • ............ . .. .
away in tlie air—It wns just as plain to me! I laid 
there and watched him: I saw a good many others, 
but him more plainly than the rest—after be had
been gone awhile Im came bark. T wa* saving, 
“Oh, God, will nnhody ever come?’* I had linen 
praying pretty hard—tbe best I knew bow—for 
relief. When he ?nnm back he save distinctly, 
“Albert, Albert, they are rondne!" I knew. I 
nee med tn know what, it meant. I tell yon it waa 
like the giving nf a fellow a thousand dollars 
when be was dead broke and half starved; ves, 
better than that; it. was like pardoning one that 
bad been sentenced tn death.

lam re tn hi । led that J am still finite, nnd that the
weakness, the iII.humi thnt severed inn from my 
own physical life, Is not all passed away. .Trilin 
A. Rawlins. Oct. 21.

Ne o. ka-le-ta, nn Indian girl, read a poem, en
titled, " Homan Lnvf.” glvon under the li.spira- 
tlnn of Rhakspeure, hy Mias Lizzie Doten. 7. 
waa read In answer to tlie question, "What la it 
that produces the difference In human souls?"

Oct. 21.

It

Anna Cora Wilson ("Birdie") to her Parents.
Well, ever after that I wniiM occasionally see [After the rending by Bin previous spirit, Anna 

spirits, and T saw them clearly till I got what I Cora Wilson controlled, nnd In a delicate and 
call pretty strofig aud thought I was going to get I touching manner, addressed her parents, both of

[After the rending by the previous spirit, Anna

your enemies; thnt you should pray for those 
who persecute yhn and despltefully use yon. 
But. since Inve in only begotten by and'through 
love, it Is hardly possible for ua to extend tbo 
same kind of lovo to onr enemies thnt we would 
to onr friends. Wo can pray for them, though 
wo may not desire to live In their sphere, to 
mingle with their thoughts, to find a home where 
they find one, for they aro In darkness, an we be- 
lievo. Wo may seek to enlighten them; we may 
do nil kind, good tilings to them, hut wo can 
never love them with the same kind and degree 
of love that, wo exhibit toward our,friends.

Q —It. Is affirmed that man Is both an entity 
anil a principle, and it Is asserted th'at hols a law 
unto himself. Th he, In true light, a law unto 
himself?

A.—Since tbo highest law which can ha known 
to nny individual Is written In tho code of their 
highest, conception of riglit. nnd truth, man must 
be a law unto himself. You mny endeavor to 
teach the son), (finite,) if you please, concerning 
nn outside God, the presence of good, tho power 
of life but, yon can never make that, soul fool in 
Its depths thnt there Is an outside principle of 
good, of power, of wisdom, only as Its own Inner 
life sanctions what you may teach. All truth, 
all goodness that, can pome to any Individual, 
must como from within—be evolved into the outer 
life, into sensuous existence. The poet, says, “He 
flint in conduced ngninst hia will. Is nf tlie snme 
opinion still." Thnt. Is true. The barbarinn, who 
becomes n Christian beenum of the psychological 
pressure that, may bo brought to bear upon him, 
becomes so from tlie outer life. Hls Clirisllniiliy i 
does not. go below the surface. Tn his heart, Im Is I 
a barbnrlnn Hlill. But wju n Christianity comes I 
from within nnd shines out, then tlie individual Is 
really and truly a Christian, All goodness, all 
power, nil' wisdom, everything pertaining to 
moral and religious life that, we can any one of 
ns possess, must como from our own inner foun
tain.

Q.—Th it not. trim that, highly cultivated men 
and women departed from earth-life rarely find 
either pleasure or duty in returning to communi
cate with us? nnd when they dn so, it is a kind of 
self-denying missionary spirit, that prompts them 
so to do, ami by consequence ourcommiuiicntimis 
through ordinary mediums seem ordinarily of a 
low intellectual order—sometimes low in morals 
and good taste?

A.—No, it. is not true. In anyone sense. Tt, Is 
absolutely untrue. Those who have passed from 
this earthly life long ages ago, who stand high in 
the spheres, whoso brows are crowned with wis
dom, and lovo, and power, are they who find 
their highest, heaven, It may bn. In returning to 
eaith and preaching to you spirits who are in 
darkness, to you souls who are still present. In 
mortal, to you who can scarcely peer bevond the 
veil and believe even In tho future life. They 
come to keep alive that, belief, to Inspire yon with 
faith, to give you In yonr inner life, ar. least, faint 
glimpses of t he promised land. I f ir. wns not. for 
their coming the doors of yonr inner spiritual life 
would be securely closed. You receive their 
light, if any light at. al), concerning the future 
state. You would all be in doubt. They como to 
yon when you know it. not.; »hev minister to yonr 
spiritual needs; they strengthen your faith. Tlio 
old earth home Is still bright, to them, nnd how
ever great, may he the difficulties they labor un
der In returning, they are glad to war against 
them; they are clad to find their feet pierced with 
thorns on returning; thev aro glad to mingle 
again with earthly scenes, that they may lead you 
up to the plane where you can nt, least have faith 
in another life, nnd a strong hop? that that oilier 
life will Im better than this.

Q —I wish to ask If this Indy knows what, she 
has been saying? Do I address my question to 
her, or to some spirit?

A—Nut at all. You address yourself to mo, 
and at the close of this seance you will know who 
I am.

Q.—Which is of most use to those in spirit-life, 
emotional or intellectual culture?

A —Webster, when here, possessed high intel
lectual attainments, In a certain direction, at. 
least, hut lie obtained this high position, In some 
respects, nt, tlm expense of tho emotional. Wo 
find him In the spirit-world possessing the same 
intellectual powers that he possessed hero on 
earth, hut. we find him dwarfed In morality, In 
spirituality, in those parts which, had lie culti
vated while here, would have made him a full 
rounded and well-developed spirit. I believe it 
Is best to exercise all the faculties of onr nature, 
to give our intellect, all that is dim It., to give our 
emotional nature all that, is dim ft. Tn fact. I 
tliink It would be fur better for us if we distrib
uted tho gifts of onr God to us ns individuals, to 
develop every faculty of onr.being; not crowding 
and over-crowding some and starving others, for 
if we do we shall find ourselves spiritually de
formed.

Q.—Hava spirits the same name In heaven that 
they had on earth?

ns. It Is tho destiny of every soul to reach this 
full-rounded heaven. Centuries, ovcles, nerhapB 
untold ages, mny he wanting to fill the measure 
of heaven to some souls, but at last. It. must come.

Q.—Is It a necessity on the part of God that-any 
person should shed even one tear? If all did 
their duty would nny need to suffer?

A.—I believe that, everything that Is Is from 
necessity. I do not believe in nny such thing ns 
an accident in Nature. I do nht believe God ever 
makes any mistakes. Bnt I believe nil life at
tains a perfect state hy growth; and while It is 
growing to that perfect, spiritual state It must nf 
necessity make mistakes. It, cannot be other
wise. When you wero a school-boy, doubtless 
when your lessons were now to you you made 
many mistakes, hut after yon became familiar 
with them, and hnd mastered them well, your 
mistakes became less and loss, till finally they 
all disappeared. They were necessary to your ' 
growth In intellect. You never como Into this 
world with all tho knowledge of mature experi
ence. You must, bo the babe, the youth, the man. 
Yon must go through all the successive singes of 
growth, and every one of them are ’possessed of 
sharp angles and points-that need rounding off; 
and whon they aro all rounded off and your spirit 
has had a largo experience, then yoii will see 
wherefore all these tears and mistakes—will seo 
wherefore they were a part, of vonr experience in 
soul and In body. No, no; God never made a 
mistake. J know he is charged with having made 
many. It is said that, lie made this beautiful 
world and placed’man in it, nnd called the world 
nnd the man very good, He peopled it with 
thousands and tens of thousands of human be
ings. Ho called them very good. But by-and-hy 
he finds It. is a mistake; they are all conceived in 
sin and prone to evil, How Is this? Since we 
expect, our God to ho all-wise, possessed of all 
knowledge, be ought, to have known better In tho 
first place. He ought to havo been sure that, they 
were very good. But. ahi that. Is a libel noon our 
God. IiIh goodness, wisdom and power. He made 
the world and nil therein, and millions of other 
worlds; and Im made them all very good—just 
right. It. is only human ignorance that deter
mines concerning the evil, tho mistakes. And 
war.it was said, reigned in heaven. Tlio devil 
rose up against Jehovah. Tho angels overthrew 
the devil nnd cast him out. Is Ir. true? Yes, iu 
one House It. Is trim. The figure Is true. D hobis 
within Itself a very great truth, namely: that, all 
lesser good, or what you call evil, will finally be 
overthrown and overcome by tho greater good, 
and then evil shall bo no more. Oct. 25,

Edward C. Tyler.
I don’t, know much what, to do, sir. I have a 

brother in New Jersey, and I have got to reach 
him if I can. Father came to this world where I 
live three years before I did, He was killed in 
tlio war, anil my mother sho got sick right away 
after that and she died too, and left, us, me—my 
name was Edward O Tyler—and Jimmy, alone. 
Jimmy was older than me. He wns fourteen 
and I was twelve. We had a hard time after the 
money was gone. We only had ebout ninety 
dollars after mother was hurled, and then when 
that, was gono wo sold things sometimes, when 
w<> could, and wo begged some. Wo always had 
a good home when father was alive; did n't know 
much about poverty. Jimmy got a place, bnt I 
was sickly and could n't carry heavy things, so I 
could n’t got any place. I got sink. I did n’t 
know what was the matter with me, but. I got a 
cough and had a pain in my side,and Idled. I 
was sick as much as four or five months.

Jimmy is one of these kind of people—a medi
um—and he said if I would only como here—I 
came to him by sounds and spelled my name, . 
nnd he said if I would only come here, he should 
believe It was me, and everything then that I 
might tell Idin, if it was good lie would do it’ and 
he would believe that he was n’t. alone. He feels 
bad sometimes because lie is all alone. It was 
last week, Sunday night, that be said if I would 
como and send him a letter ibis way he should 
believe, and it would make him very happy, I 
tried to make father come, and mother, and they 
tried to come, hut the medium wasn’t right for 
them. She was for me. He wants mojo tell some
thing by which he will know me. Well, when I . 
was a little fellow, seven years old, \e had a 
hatchet and plane—not. the wood, you know, the 
iron part. Jimmy and I wore makingsomethlng, 
and we got those tools of my father's. I was 
holding tlie piano nnd he was striking and did n’t 
know, nnd ent my finger in there—this one-he 
cut it off down there; (the third finger at the first 
J.... . Frightened me most to death, nnd him ' 
too, hut tlie doctor fixed it nnd it. growed over, 
nut I lost the finger. It wns only hanging, and 
be cut it all off.

After that, one day we were on the wharf—about 
a year afterwards — nnd he wanted me to go 
aboard a vessel they were loading with corn. Wo 
wanted to see If we could n’t get some corn; we 
t^i 'a-' ')° n,t Teni,n>‘ber now what for—and 
1 fell, nnd scraped my back wny down, and hurt 
me awfully, and I could n’t getup fora long time, 
and after that I got sick, and my bick grew ont— 
grew crooked; and I wasn’t well after that,
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conld n’t carry big things. My back was weak; 
never wan very well after that.

I should reckon he ought to know mo, anyway. 
He asked if I could come here, and I rapped, 
"Yea.” He a«ked If I would soon, and I said, 
“ YeH." and ho Hatd he would be looking out for It, 
and if I did n’t, he should never believe anything 

- about it auy more.
Father Hays—and mother, too—lie must be a 

good boy, and never drink, never gamble, and 
never do anything that would mako them feel 
ashamed to own him when be conies to tills world 
where wo are. If ho is a good boy he will find 
friends, nnd will do well; bur If lie Ih a bad 'boy 
be won’t find friends, ami won’t be happy.

(To the Chairman.)—I havo been gone, sir, a 
little more then a year. Good afternoon, sir.

Ing of BpiritH, anti wan able to rejoice In the new 
light of title age. Tuiriwr I am linnpy. Tell her 
I will watch over her, and that all I can do for 
her good I will, and, ho far oh I can, will watch 
over all others who may call me to them by their 
thoughts of mo, and when death couich to them, 
when they die to thin life and are born to ours, I 
will try to meet tli&m and give them a welcome 
which will come from tho soul. Good day.

Prayer and qUeetionH answered by Theodore 
Parker; letters answered by L. Jmhl Pardee.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tuesday. Orf. 26—Invocation; Question# and 

Eliza Ashley, to her friends In England; Elisha 
N«*w Or lea us.

Answer#:
Evans, ol

ffiebios in Ruston
MRS. J. L. PLUMB,

PERFECTLY VnconMou* Phyalclan and Ilualnm Clair- 
vuyant, 206 Tremont atrccL (two Right*.) BoMon. Do n't 

ring. Answer* all kind* of letter*. Term* 8l.u0 each titling, 
and 81,60 and ■ tamp for each letter. K^ldvnce. 63 Rti««vll 
itrert, MHionlte head of Men *trcct. Charkttown. Mum, 
Circle*uTrlday evening*, medium, A. Hodge*. |w*—Dcc 11.

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
•MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 
."1 292 Washington street, Boston. Mr#. Liithnm is eminent
lysuccessful In treating Humor*, Rheumatism, disease* of tho 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Bartle* at a dla- 
Unco examined by a lock of hair. Price 81,60. 4w»—Dee. 4.

glisalhnmis
BROIWIS, OR THROAT DISEASE,

THOSE AFFLICTED WILL FIND A REMEDY IN

ALLEN S LUNG BALSAM
BE CONVINCED BY POSITIVE PROOF, 

AND TEST IT YOURSELF.

8tto |ork ^bcriisfments.
THE NEW DISCOVERY

IN CHEMICAL AND MEDICAL SCIENCE.

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Catarrh, 
CURED!

DR. E. r. GARVIN'S

Samuel Johnson.
How do you do? Well, I used to think when I 

was here, straniior, there wasn't nollilng new 
under the huh; used to rend that in the Eccleai- 
astes of the preacher, but I believe ho lied. It Is 
a fact. Did n’t know Ida hmdiieHS when he wrote 
that hnok. I 'in all tbe time finding eoiiioihinR 
new. I wax told here, at tlio last hut one of these 
ineetlnas, that I could come if I tried, but I must 
wait till tbe conditions were right for mo. I said 
I did n't. believe I conld; I should havo to wait to 
all eternity. I guessed,'fore I could do anything 
like tliat. Some one asked, “ Why hot?” " Be
cause it’s too new business, and I conld never 
learn it.” I come hero once after that, the last 
meeting you had, and,stranger, I gnt. such a long
ing to solid something to my folks that I thought 
I'd leapt the ropes, and como along if I could. 
But it's mighty new business, I toll you. If you 
had got some other kind of medium—that is, mv 
kind—I’d done bettor. [[ think you can talk.] 
Oli I can talk tip top; no trouble; only I feel 
kinder not like myself. The old gentleman in 
charge hero told me I must forgot all outward 
things, and attend to my business of talking. So 
that’s wbat I’ve got to do, I suppose.

I used to have some relatives here in Massachu
setts. Don't know where they are. My name, 
when 1 was hero on the earth, was Johnson— 
Samuel Johnson—and that was my father’s name. 
My grandfather's name was Nathan. Can’t go 
no further than that, anyway. Our family con
sisted of five, three girls and two hoys, and wo 
were born in Illinois, and raised in Ohio, and iny 
father bnd a brother here in Massachusetts, a 
trader. His name was William. Always thought 
I'd like to mako Ills acquaintance, hut never 
could. If he is hero anywhere in your parts. 
Boston, Mass., anywheres round here, I will send 
him my regards.

If I knew more about what I could do in this 
lino—that is, how much faith any of ray folks 
would have in my coming back here—I should 
know better how to act; but as I don’t, I must 
fire random shots, and wait the results. If I 
cattli a coon, all right; aud if I don't, all right, 
too. I suppose.

The first thing I want to do is to hunt up my 
brother Josiah. He is in Texas, and I do n’t hear 
a very good account of him. 1 do n’t know, stran
ger, why lie should havo turned out. such a rough 
card, biit then he has, and it. troubles our folks 
awfully, some of ’em. Awhile ago he come pret
ty near being lynched. That don't look very 
well. I ndvise him to turn right square round, 
and leave Texas, and go to Oliio, and seo if he 
can’t he a decent man. I aint used to mouthing 
my words, and making mince pie out of a carrot. 
Oh no. I talk Just what. I moan, stranger, and If 
it'» not in order horn, why I ’ll be silent. [Oh n<>; 
free your mind] Well, that was on my mind. 
I happened to think, the last, time I was here 
looking on, trying to learn, that if I could only

Thursday. Oct. 28.—Invocation: Questions aAd Answers; 
Caroline Shields, to her friend*; William Cook, to friend*; 
David Sawyer, of New York City, to hh son.

Monday, A'nr.L —invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Edward A. Lee, of Richmond, Va , to his family; William

Answer#

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE, 
AT NO. 226 RAHIllSON AVENUE. BOSTON.

rpH0HE requesting examination* by letter w|ll plena en- 
I close 81.00, a lock of hair, a return pottage Mump, and the 

address, and state sax and ago. Hn*—Oct. 2.

Thomas, of Huston, to his friends; Annie Perkins, of Belfast, 
Mo., to her sister.

Tuesday. Nov. 2. — Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Copt. Caleb Green, of Augusta, Me . to his children: Agnes 
Tower, of Ffcdcrlctuwn. Md., to her mother: Samuel Pul 
nam, of Danvers Mass, to his friend Thomas Hardwick.

Thursday, Nov. 4.—Invocation: Questions and Answers: 
Samuel Hani*. 5th N. II.. tn II* wife; Fannie Bullard, of 
Roxbury. Mass., to her mother; Clara Frances Burgh, of 
New Yoikt’l.y; Thomas Meloy.

Munday. Nov. 8.— Invocation; Questions and . Answers; 
william Young, ol England, tn Rev. F. It Young, of Swindon, 
Eng : Walter SI in metis, 3a Ohio Artillery, Toledo, 0.: Wil 
Ham Nesmith, of Lowell. Masa., to hl* friends ; Frank Wales, 
of Boston. Mass.,to hl*mother; Mamie Emerson.

Tuesday, Nov. IL — Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
James Clary, to hl* heather Patrick: Charlotte Tinge.ol 
New York, to her parents; Joseph W. Stevens, of Virginia, to 
hl* brother Isaac.

Thursday. Nov. II.—Invocation: Question* and Answers: 
Edward Mart,ef Prince Edward’s Island; Charlie Hnson.of 
Ticonderoga, N. Y.. to his mother; Lizzie A. Sawyer, ol New 
York City; .Abner Kncclnnd.

Monday, Nov. 15—Invocation; Questions and Answer*; 
Rally Stuart, of Newport, IE I., to her friend*: Paul Ericson, 
lost frmn tho ship “ Pnlincr.” to hla friends: Margaret Dono
van. of Boston, to iler daughter { Johnnie Joice.

Tuesday, Nov. Ui.—Invocation; Question* and Answers; 
Mary Richards, to her. father; Belie Patch, to her Aimi 
Lizzie: Harvey Worthen, of Charlestown. Mass.; David 
Bowen, 3d Ohio Infantry, Co. C, to hl* friends.

Monday, Nov. -22. — Invocation; Question* and Answers: 
Caroline Betivd, of Frankf irt, Ky.-, to friend*: Amos Head, of 
Boston: Jame#Mlnnlcr,uf Boston; Hattie Fuller.to“ Aunt 
Fanny.**

Tuesday. Nov. 23.—Invocation; Questions and Answer*:. 
Eddie Smith, to hl# mother: Heth HinMiiiw, to h|s friends in 
the West: Sarah (L Nye, of Browacr. Man; Copt.’llmnins 
Floyd, of Prdvincef.wu, Mass., to his friend*: Stephen Whip 
pie. of SnrlngfMd. HL

Thursday. Nov 25.—Invocation; Questions and Answer*; 
France* lilll Weir, of San Francisco, Cal.; Lyula Fisher, of 
Dcdhiun. Mam. ; NcElo French, to her mother.

Munday, Nov. 29. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
John Klug; Henry Roui6. of Havana. Culm, to bls brother 
Joseph, in New York; Annie Stclle, of Georgetown, D C . to 
her parents; Samuel Harper, of New York*. Benjamin Mer
rill, to hl* friends In Bostnu; William Cartwright, to hl* friendi 
hi Chinhrldgoport, Mass.; Elizabeth Perkins, of BuUalo, N. 
Y., to her friends.

MRS. S. J. STICKNEY,
rpEHT, llUHtnvM anil Medical Medium, examine* bv lock of 

1 hair; term* 81,66awl two three-cent alnmp*; heal* by 
laying on «»f lianu*. Click.* Monday and Friday evenings.
No. 16 Salem Hreet, Bouton. । lw»—Dec. 11.

TpESTand BunlncM* Medium, 551 IVmihlngum street, mno 
I entrance a* the Parker Frakrn’tv Room* Circle* 

We<l»w<lny and Sunday evening* at 7| o’cniek.nhd Friday 
aitrrnuon* at 3 o’clock. Cuininunlcullun* given dally.

Dec. ll.-IW
1>II. OKOKGKS It. ISM ISHMON, 

HEALING, Clairvoyant nml Personating Medium. OfHco. 
15 Summer street, Boston. W||i give examinations of 

dis vase at a uhtance, 81 each. Address, Charlestown, Mass. 
Dec. ll.-lw
I HODGES, Test Medium, holds circles Sun- 

XX* day and Wednesday evening* al 7. Thursday 3 v. M. 
Olllce hour# from i0 a. m. to fir. M. No. 36 Carverst., Boston.

Dec. IL—lw*

MUS. M. E. JOHNSON. Medium for Oral nnd
Written Communications, No. 11 Hayward Place, Bos

ton. Hour* from 10 to 5. Terms 81 00. 4w—Dec. 4.

SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
13 Dlx I’lnco (opposite Harvard street). I3w4—Dec. 11.

Mrsj^ irs^^^^ Macneiic
FhyNlchm. No. 14 Avon street. 4w*—Dec. II.

U RS. O BEDGRID LEY,“Tranco and Test Bind-
Ui ne«* Medium. 41 Essex street, Boaton. 4w*-^Nov 20.

MltS. R. COLLINS, Clairvoyant. PhyMelan and
Healing Medium, 19 Plnq street. Boston. I3wt—Oct. 2.

COMPLETE WORKS
■ OF.

Miscellaneous.
DR. J. W. STEWART,

THE HEALER,
>tr ROCllHSTEll. -V. r„

Will ure the nick and mulcted al

Way's HoteLin/Binghamton, N. Y.,
*'Without money andwlTfiout price’* to all that are unable 
to pay.
Commune In lt T>®«» <Hh, nnd romnin

ZANF.»vn.i.g, Ohio, February 2015, IH«9, 
Messrs. J. N. HARRIS A ro.,

(IsnUemeri:—
1 have been nnilcted for ten or 

twelve years with Bronchitis in Its wont form, nnd have 
tried everything Hist 1 could hoy reeommei.ilt'd, but with 
little or no relief, until I used your Au.Hb’s Lvkg BauMM, 
which gave me relief in a short limo, Ibclivve It is the best 
preparation extant for nil disease* of Hie throat and lungs, 
and I led it m> duty to say this much for my own ca*c, *o 
that others may tri It nnd get relief

Respectfully1 MATHIAS FREMAN.
We know Mr. Freman well, and hl* Statement above li cor-

Wholesale anil Ketal! Druggists. Zanesville.

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
DIPTHERIA.

A WEVEII-FAIMNQ UEMEBY*
Evxar Faumhii siinri.p iiavh it.
EVhllV LimuitMAN Xlhlt'Lh HAVE IT.
Evkhy Maiuui »Hut:LU HAVE it.
Evkkv Fimikiiman Kiiori.it have it.

EVHHV I’m RICIAN <I>OE» IM VK OH) MIOCMl IMVU IT.
Evany Family ih thk Wuhi.d siiui i d havk it,

And can havo It by calling on the nearest Drugght, and buy- 
;... Ing a hotile tf

PAIN KILLER.
Prlpe, 2' nml 50 cents and 81 per buttle.
Buy none but tho genuine, made by >

PERRY DAVIS A SON.
Hold by all Medicine Dealer*. Whohnalu Dealer* will nd- 

drc»* J. N. Barth A Co.. Cincinnati. C. 3w-Drc 4.
THB ~...————

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.
I-lieiioiiieiiul uiMl riilloNopliical. '

Pl?BLl«HED o’ cry other week bv tho Amkiucan Hi’IUit- 
i:ai.int Pi iilihiiim; Company, ofoet 47 Pru»pvct Mrcet, 

Cleveland. Ohio.. Ih h*uh Ti iti.k. Kdltnr.
E. S W||RKL“H, )
Gita A. Bauon'-Associate Editors.
J.-(>. BAitar.TT. )

' A. A.'Vmkki.iick. Managing Editor.
Devoted, an It* name Impflen, iipecln'iy t» S|iir|.uall‘m.

Hie piper In addressed tn the advanced Hplritualht and 
thougiiiiul InviMtigiitur nlDe.

The Amkhican SpiniTt'ALiST has received tho highest rum* 
IneMdation ‘‘The brut In quality and the lowest In price” 
Illi* been the cxtire Man regarding It.

Term* one dollar per volume. AddrtM.

ahekich smini.uisr piiiusiik to.,

9

COMPOUND ELIXIR

1?IRST AKU OKJ.Y 
of A Lb Til I!'I

of the wci|;kii»iwn curative ugt nt/

Fino Tree

vrr made in one ml a lure 
fouabir active principles

Tai

Dk. h. I*. G titvih * new .... Vi ry «H»«n1vr« and vo!m- 
tlll/.him lor fir li»M tunc, ti.i* ntiiiin caiuoTnr. It con
tain*. twvlvr im*Uv«* Pi liK-l|ilt «i, hut hi Hu Mitlehml iuo 
uhly two lune « h i Iwih i nu h.).,! | hl« I* the only remedy
ever non to* wk in 4 hy am i.rm. •.-i m t<> hnvv n nincl action 
upon then* iiIm iim**. hi |ii|tjid f nn t »r liihrnsl n*r Jnuld 
Gas fur lnhnlliu* the mpor k the l.mtga, and tin* Tur un«l 
MitHtlritkr Pill*, kttn a rrhnhk treatment f»r C<m«ninp- 
tkn, and specific «»r Catarrh. Bronchitis limit Duease, Dys- 
petiMH, Ithnul. Klditev. Iloui I and Liver Dlsmse*, Eruption#* 
and all form* ul -Scrofula. Plie*. Female Diseases, Ac. . , ■

I am at liberty hi u*c Hie knowing immr*:

Mr William II. Drpuy. IM 17th street. Brooklyn. N. Y„al
ter using ail Hie popumr rrtueulf a of th,* ilm, mid given up, 
was cured by the Svw Nulnthm oFTar.

Mr. D. W. Wood, E*q., 36 Washington street, Boston, was 
given up to die. and w as cured l»v the ‘I ar

Mr. J II. Hrrof, Kinger** Keying Machine 0titre, Chicago, 
111, was cured of Hereditary <*<»n sumption,

HKON4IHT1H j
Mr. William ............1. New York Cltv, Catarrh, Hr on* 

rltUI* nml VuiiMimplIon of Cb<- IBIomt.
E. Tripp, 313 Indiana Mm I, Gliiinpi, HI, Dyspepsia 

and IBrunchltU of t WKi.vi: i EAtm* m At'iHSo.
III. A KT II INKA HKf

Mr. W, A. Loring. Clerk American House, Boston. Mua., 
Heart Dl.rn.o.

Mr. 4VI Broadway, New York, Itching
Mr. IJi»« mI li. '.Mil Hr mtiimix. New York, hcroniln. 
ohiem* ca.s hk in mtimi to.

ONK TUMI, UOXVIWEN!
The'Fla at Solution ntid <*ont|»<miiH IKIstroCTar f 

prh-r $I.<H> per IB«>Ul«‘.
First Hnlullon and VuhHl/v«l Tur, wKh Inhaler

Thh carries Hit* iMpur* of tar direct to the ’Ihrout an 
un-n.
Piral HuhHIoii of Tar and Bl anil rake Villa|

h the best Family and l.hcr.l’IH known, containing

Fn*pnr« 4 <>nr

PACIFIC RAILWAY

como book ami rmeli blm, I might, navo lilin from 
a groat, deal of trouble in thin world, and mint ton. 
Our foIkH nro a good ileal troubled; expect to Heo 
him Htrnng up, or Smto’H-prlHoneil, nr Hometbing, 
every time they hear from bint nt all. Stranger, 
bo Jh cutting up fearfully. He has got a lot. of 
truck down there, it neemo, In tho way of cattle 
and ItorHHH, &c. Well. that.'h all right enough, 
but if he can dinpoHe of them ho bnd better, and 
go and attend to bin old buHinoHg in Ohio, if it 
do n't. pay him aH well. Tell you wbat 'IIh, vou 
better have a claim Houl nnd Iona money. Thin 
getting money by any and every procenH aint. a 
good kind of thing. It's had truck in this Hplrit- 
worbl; and I jtmt want my brother to know that 
he. will (Ind there'b a hell, to bin Borrow. Ho 
don’t believe In anything of the sort. He la sort 
of a radical UnivorBallHt—don't believe in any
thing, only that Homebody will take care of him, 
and Ite can raiBe tbe devil an much as lie Ih a 
mind lo. But ho can’t do it. Ho han got to ren
der up nn account to the bent .part of him. He 
known it’s wrong, junt an well an I do. He very 
often thinks he will get a little more money, and 
leave that part of the country. Ho consoles him
self with saying it is a bad place to live in, and 
it *ii a terrible hard thing to do right in it. Got 
out of it. then. If you can’t stand the press, get 
out of it. Now bo is floating around all over 
Texas—in Galveston lant I heard of him. and I've 
got to innnnge some wny to get ray meannge to 
him. He set a heap by Sarah, our youngest b!b- 
ter. He used to think she wns about as near per
fect as could he. Well, tell him she Is to-day In 
the consumption, because of his had doings; wor
ried herself to death, got half crazy, and then 
want into consumption, and is coming over on 
this side. Better see to it that be goes home and 
makes pome amends before site comes here, be
cause it will he a bard thing to look in the face 
by-and hy. Oh, 1 aint so hard, stranger, as you 
think for. I would take him by the arm, and 
never desert him till Ite got strong enough to 
stand by himself. That’s Just what I'd do. I 
know him better titan you do. Wants sharp 
talking to, to make him come square up to the 
mark. I aint any too good myself. Takes a 
rogue to catch a rogue, you know. If be heeds 
my warning.it will be a good thing for him; if 
he don't, I can’t help it. Shall come again, and 
If I can't, reach him in this way, shall try some 
other. They say there’s a good many ways open, 
and I 'll go through them all but what 1 'll reach 
him. if I do n't succeed in getting my message, 
or letter, to him. and can find out. just where for 
you to direct, you will do so, will you? [Yes ] 
All right. Pay you when I meet you on this side, 
if that will do. Will It? [Oh yes.] With inter
est; bo if you live a good long life hero you will 
have considerable interest. Good day. Oct. 25.

ARABULA; or, The Divina Guest. This fresh 
and beautiful volume is selling rapidly, because It supplies 
a deep religious want. In tlio hearts of tho people. 81,50 
postage 20c. .

A STELLAR KEY TO THE SUMMER- 
LAND. Part I. Illustrated with Diagrams and Engrav
ings of Celestial Scenery. The contents of this hook are cn 
tlrely original, nml direct the mind and thought* Into chan
nels hitherto wholly twxpkreiL $1,60, postage 16c.

APPROACHING CRISIS: Being a Review 
of Dr Bu hneH’s Lecture* on Supcrnaturallsm. Tlie great 
question of this age, which is destined to convulse and di
vide ProicMiintlMn, nnd nround winch nil other religion* 
controversies must tieecssanb revolve, Is oxrgetlcnlly fore- 
shadowed In thk Review, which is composed of six dis
courses, delivered by the author before the Harmonial Bro
therhood of Hartford, Connecticut. ItlsiUHnned by many 
of the must csrciul readers of sir. Davis's works, that the 
best explanation of tbe “ Origin of Evh'* is to bo found in 
this Review, 81,60, pc tngr 16c.

ANSWERS TO EVER-RECURRING QUES
TIONS FROM THE PEOPLE, (A Sequel to Penetralia.) 
The wide range of subjects embraced call bo Inferred font 
the table of contents. An examination of the book Itself 
will reveal the clearness of sly lo nnd vigor of method char
acterizing the replies. S 1.56. postage 20c.

CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM. 
A Manual, with Directions for the Organization and Man
agement of Sunday School*, Adapted to the Bodies and 
Minds of tlie. Yonna, and containing Rules. Methods, Exor
cises, Marches, Lessons, Qu ext ions aud Anwern, Invoca
tions, Silver-Chain RccitHtluns. Hymns and Songs. 70c. 
postage 8c: 12 copies $8.00; ftOcopk* $30,60; 100 copies $50.00. 
Abridged Edition. 40c. postage 4c; 1*2 conks $4,00; 50 copies 
816,00; 100copies 82H.IML

DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE. Thia lit
tle work contains eight Lectures, and a Voice from the 
summer*Land. Paper 50c, cloth 75c, postage 10c.

GREAT HARMONIA: Being a Philosophical 
Revelation of tho Natural, Spiritual nnd Celestial Universe-, 
In five volumes. Vol. I. THE PHYSICIAN*. $1,50, post
age 20c. Vol. H. THE TEACHER. In this volume li 
presented the new and wonderful principles of “ Spirit, and 
its Culture;*' also, a comprehensive and systematic argu
ment on the “ Existence of God.” 81,50, postage. 20c. vol. 
111. THE SEEK. This volume Is Composed of twenty- 
seven Lectures on every phase of Magnatkm anil Clairvoy
ance in the pari and present of human history. $1,50, post
age 20c. Vol. IV. THE REFORMER This volume con
tains truths eminently serviceable In the elevation of tlie 
race. Il Is devoted to the consideration of'* Physiological 
Vices nnd Virtues, and the Seven Phases of Marriage. 
81.50. pelage 20c. Yol.V. THE THINKER. Thlsvohw 
Is by numerous renders pronounced the most comprvhcn 
alvc nnd best sustained of tho series. 81.50, postage 20c.

HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY OF EVIL: 
With Suggestions for More Ennobling Institutions, ana 
Philosophical Systems nf Education. New edition. Paper 
50c.cloth 75c, postage 12c.

HARBINGER OF HEALTH; containing Medi
cal Prescriptions for tlio Human Body and Mind. Ills a 
Elain, simple guide to health, witli no quackery, nohum- 

ug. na universal panacea. $1,50, postage 20c.
HARMONI/ L MAN ; or, Thoughts for the 

Ago. Those who know Mr. Davis’s style of Hearing hla 
subjects, will not need to be informed that this little book la 
full of Important thoughts. Paper 50c, cloth 81,00;Tiostago i^c.

MAGIC STAFF. An Autobiography of An
drew Jackson Davh. “Tills most singular biography of a 
most singular person" has been extensively read In thia 
country, and Is now translated and published Tn the German 
language. It Is a complete personal history of the clairvoy
ant experiences of the author from his earliest childhood to

Those who have been nfilleted with
XI* IN AL AND NNMALK W’EAKNP.XX OP ANY POEM, 
lilthough they may have been unable to bland, walk, dress, 
undress, or to speak above a whisper,are cured. Hr vh ts 
those Hint cannot be brought to him on a bed. ('irrtilnrs 
sent free. lw*—Dre. II.

DR. H. B. STORER,
AND

MRS. JULIA M. FRIEND,
(Medical Clairvoyant,I will be In

Bunton, nt thrir Principal Diner, 120 IlnrrlaoM 
Avenue, Mondiiy#, Thuratlnya, Frhhiy# mid 

Huttirdnyaf
In Worcester, 75 Front street, TurMlny# ;

In Providence, SO Union Mrvvt, Wcdne^daya,

OF each week. Medical exiimlnnlhm*. when written 
through the hand of the medium. 8*4.00; when spukrii.

81.00. L“tler* witli lock of h nr for rx imhiiituiii intuit 
euehme 82,00, and Miould hr dirertv<l to <mr Priimipal 
Udlce, 110 ILirriiun Avenue, Boston, Mass. tf-Nov. 27.

SOUL READING,
Or JPsychometrical Delineation of Character.

MRS. A.’B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
anfaccurate description of their leading traits of character and 
Rocullarltlosoi disposition; marked changes In past and future 

fo; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what busi
ness they aro best adapted to pursue In order to be success- 
Ail; the physical and mental adaptation of .those intending 
marriage; and hints to the Inhiifnionhmsly married. Full de
lineation, $2,00; Brief delineation. 81.00 and t wo 3-:ont stamp*

Address, MRS. A. B. HEVERAhCE.
Oct. 2 No. 402 Sycamore street. Milwaukee, Wis.

lOVILLIA M VAN, NAM EE, 
CLAIRVOYANT, will, on receiving aTuck of hair, with the 

fulljiiune and age. and one Uni ting symptom of thedh- 
case, make a clairvoyant examination, and give lull di rec 
tlon* ns to mean* of cure. Examination 82,00, which wilt he 
applied on medicines if treatment Is desired. Address,

Oct. ‘J -13w J. IV. VaN NANI EE. El mint. N. Y.

Nov. 13.-U

BROWN BROTHERS,
AMERICAN AAD FORMS PATENT OFFICE, 

40 School Mrevt, oppoMiteCity Hull, 
IIO.HCON, MANH.

ALBERT W. BROWN.
(Formerly Examiner al Nd- 

iiit^c AmtstcanA
EDWIN W. B110WN

ALL Document* relating lu Patents prepared with prompt- 
ne»* and ability. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.

Aug. 21.—If

SOMETHING NEW!
rpwo Million Conks of the Annual «ll A K IMPERIA N AL 

I MA \ A for H70 will he iivm awiiv.mil in i»r<h*r that 
tlie distributing mm hr made a* mpldly ii* p«i<**lble, I Humid

Ooe of B* features are the Sw 
trated In a nualvrh manner.
BRoWN, No. 21 uratid street, Jersey Chy, N. j. 

Dec.4.-2w
DR. O. rilEIJ K

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING!
CHEAPEST and best portable presses. 

A VNKFUI. PKF.NK.VT FOK KOVH.

PRICE of Presses, 8«, 813 816. Ulllcen, with press, 815, 820, 
$30. Nmii fur a circular to

LOWE PRESS CO., 15 Spring Lane, Boston, Mass.
Dec. 4—I a*

Ueto gork gMMisements

MESSRS. DAB.M, NOMAA A CO.

No. 53 Exchange Place,
AND

M. K
No.

NEW

JESUP & CO
12 Pine Street,

YORK CITY.

Offer for #alr the Bond* of the

KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Them1 bunds pay

Seven

havo thirty years

per cent, in Gold

to run; aip Free from Government Taxa-
tion; arc secured by a Lam! Grant ot

THREE MILLION ACRES
OF THE

Maria Elizabeth Foye.
“ The truth shall make you free.” Those were 

tho words heading my funeral dlsnourse—“ the 
truth shall make you free." And then the preach
er went, on to say that. I was free, and made so 
hy the truth. I had lived a religious life. I had 
made an outward profession of religion. I had 
died in tlie faith of the Lord Jesus Christ, nnd 
therefore I was free, and no one need mourn for 
me, because I was free from sorrow, free from 
death, and free from all the hard experiences of 
this life. You may ask how I know wbat was 
said. I answer, I was present, and the ears of 
mv spirit body were so keenly tuned to the 
thoughts of earth that. I conld but hear, I could 
hut sense at least, the thoughts that were passing 
through the minds of those whoso thoughts were 
centred noon mo. Marla Elizabeth Foye. I lived

’ here in this world twenty-two years. I died very 
suddenly; was token sick ono day,and died the 
next. I was told in tlio spirit-world that they 
called the cause of my death congestion of tlie 
brain. I left, a mother and sister, and a brother. 
They do n’t know that I can return. They bear 
the rumors that spirits return, but. they do n't un
derstand, they don’t believe. It Is now only 
three years since' I left them. I was born in 
Northfield. Vt. Idled at the house of my aunt, 
in New York City. I would say to my mother, 
the truth, so far as I understood It, did make me 
free. I believed in a better life. It was true, 
there was a hotter life. I believed that through 
our Saviour, Jesus Christ, I should be saved; but 
I have learned that only as I live a pure life, only 
through my own good deeds, could salvation 
come to me. I learn, alaol that every one, who 
assists in leading humanity, or a single soul, to 
higher deeds of purity and justice and wisdom 
ore saviours. All who could aid us in spiritual 
things are our saviours, in so far as they aid us.

Say to my mother that the brother whose loss 
she still mourns, nnd whom she still thinks Is on 
the earth somewhere, is with me, having passed 
away shortly after the news from him ceased.

Say to her, also, that I found hero a beautiful 
spirit who claims her as sister, and tells me to 
tell her that she was the little babe of but a few 
days old who died in her arms, And oh, tell her 
that a band of spirits, dear friends who were rela
tives and acquaintances here In this life, would 
all rqjoloe to know that she recognized the com-

1856. $1,75. postage 24c.
MEMORANDA OF PERSONS, PLACES, 

AND EVENTS. Embracing Authentic Facts, Visions, 
Impressions, Discoveries In Magnetism, Clairvoyance, and 
Spiritualism. Also. Quotations from the Opposition. With 
an Appendix, containing Zschokko*# Great Story “ Horten- 
ala,” vividly portraying the difference between the Ordi
nary State ana that of Clairvoyance 81.50, pontage 20c.

MORNING LECTURES : Twenty Discourses, 
delivered before the Society of the Friends of Progress. In 
the cityHof New York, in the winter and spring of 1863. 
This volume U overflowing with that peculiar Inspiration 
which carries the render Into tho region of new Ideas. The' 
discourses are clothed in language plain and forcible, and 
the argument# and Illustrations convey conviction. This 
volume of plain lecture* is just the book to put into the 
hands of skeptics and new beginners hr Spiritualism. $1,50, 
postage 20a

PHILOSOPHY OF SPECIAL PROVI- 
DENOKS, AND FREE THOUGHTS CONCERNING KE- 
L1G1ON Neatly bound together. 60c, postage lie; alio 
In paper, 20c. each.

PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL INTER-
COURSE. The Gunnllanshlp nf Spirits; The Discernment 
of Snlrlts-. The Striitford Memories: Tho Doctrine ot Evil 
Spirits; Tho Origin of Spirit Sounds; Concerning Sympa
thetic spirits; Tne Formation of Circles; The K-surrecthm 
of tho Dead; A Voice from the Splrll-Land; The True Ke- 
llglon. Paper oOe, postage 8c; cloth 81.00, postage Ilic.

PRINCIPLES OF NATURE: Her Divine Revc- 
. lattons, and A Voice to Mankind. (In Throe Paris.) Thlr 
teenth Edition. Just published, with a likeness of the author, 
and containing a family record for marriage*, births and 
deaths. This book contain* tlie basis and phlloBonhyon 
which tho whole structure of Spiritualism rests- H cm- 
bodies and condenses the fundamental principles of human 
life nnd human progress up to and beyond the present, and 
lias a steady and constant sale. 83,50, postage 48c.

PENETRALIA. Thia work, wliich at tlio time 
was styled by the author " tho wisest honk ” from hla pen, 
deserves to bo brought prominently before the American 
public. $1,75, postage 24c.

SPIRIT 1 MYSTERIES EXPLAINED. The 
Inner Life; a Sequel to {Spiritual Intercourse. $1.50, post
age, 20c. .

TALE OF A PHYSICIAN: or, The Seeds and 
Fruits of Crime. In three Parts—complete In ono volume. 
Part I—Planting tho Heeds of Crime; Part II—Trees of 
Crime in Full Bloom: Part III—Reaping the Fruita ol 
Crime. $1.00, postage 16c.
US' Price of Complete Works of A. J. Davis, $26,00.
For «.lo at the BAKNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM

Washington itrcet, Boston

MARY M. B. GLOVER
J 8 prepared to take student* nt her • residence Stoughton, 

Mas* . and tench them a SCIENCE by which all mieim 
nre healed. Thoim who learn it arc the greatest fo a'cr* of 

the age. No medicine I* used. AH can learn It. No charges 
unless they can heal. Terms for payment settled one week 
after taking lessons. ________ ^"'•j-^0,

JOHN PEAK & SON, 
FUNERAL AND FURNISHING 

UNDERTAKERS,
WAREHOUSE, 140 FRIEND ST., BOSTON.

JP. & HON have the largest and best assortment of Cai
• kch, Collins and Grave Clothes tn he found In tho city. 

They.manufacture all their work themselves, and warrant 
them stronger and better made than any other work In Bos 
ton, and will sell them nt the lowest prices. All duties ami 
services m the Undertaker's Une. with the best of hearses, at 
firicea warranted satisfactory. All orders lu city or neighbor- 
ng towns promptly attended to.

JOHN PEAK, itJOHN H« PEAK, 
Residence. 72 Green at. "v®*w«« Bcs, 36 Union Park st.

Nov. 6.—3m

tractsT'tracts!
TV0W ready, a series of thort. pointed articles. “ Pebbles,** 
11 In tlie form of four page. Tracts, prepared expressly for 
general distribution. By Lota Waihbkuokkr. Terms, 

85.00 per single.......... . .............. . ........................... .
835,00 “ *• .....................  ...........................................
•50,00 "

1.000
8.000

12.060 
25,0001100,00 •• " ........................................ .

66 cent* extra on each 1000 when sent by mall.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158

Washington street, Boston.

LITHOGRAPH LIKEAESS OF A. J, DAVISi
AN excellent portrait of tlm celebrated writer onHplritual- 

ism, Andrew Jackson Davh. Trice $U5.
H,W!rioat the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158

Washington street. Boston.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF OXIETA,
Indian control"! •>. WILLIAM VA.N 1VAMRH, ns 
actin In .plrlt-llfo by Weila r. Aml.riori, Artht lor tlie Sum-

Prien 25 ernb. For sale nt tlio HANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 153 Wntblnclon .treat. Bo«ton.

Photographs of A. J. Davis.
JUST received, a flue photograph llkchm of the author and 

seer. A. J. Davi*. Price25cent*. •
For sale at the. BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,' 158

Washington street, Boston. .

NEW EDITION—REVISED AND CORRECTED.

THE VOICES.
A POEM IN THREE PARTS.

voice of superstition: ’ ' .
VOICE OF NATURE.

VOICE OF A PEBBLE.
By Warren S* Barlow.

NEW
IN

YORK CITY Finest Lands in Kansas and Colorado.

TIIK

AMERICAN NEWS CO.,
NO. U9 NASSAU STREET.

THIS WELL-KNOWN FIRM KEEPS FOR BALE

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS.
THE COMPLETE WORKS OF

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

The Works of
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 

midLemma hardinge, 
WltLIAM HOWITT, 

HON. ROBERT DALE OWEN, , 
D. D. HOME.

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, 
MISS LIZZIE DOTEk, 

J. M.. PEEBLES, 
' . ' : _ • MIW J« H* ADAMS,

/ PROF. B. B. BRITTAN, 
HUDSON AND EMM A TUTTLE.

HENRY C. WRIGHT,
WARREN CHASE,

CHARLES 8. WOODRUFF, 
DR. A B. CHILI),;
• MRS. LOIS WAISBROOKHR,

. P. IL RANDOLPH,
’ WARREN 8. HARLOW,

MRS ELIZA W. FARNUM, 
GEORGE STEARNS, 

ETC., ETC., ETO.

In addition to this special grant the Company also own 
Three Millions of Acres In Kanias, which are being rapidly 
sold to develop the country and Improve the road. They aro 
a lint mortgage upon the extension of the road from Bhcri- 
dan. Kanias, to Denver, Colorado, The road In operation 
43" miles long, upon which II ta also a mortgage,

.YOH* KARNS MORE TUAN ENOUGH NET 
INCOME TO PA Y THE INTEREST ON 

THE NEW LOAN.
There ii no better security In the market—thia being 

aorne reaped, belter than Government HccnHlIea.

Principal and Interest payable in Gold,
Price 96, and accrued Interest, In Currency; Pamphlet#

Maps and Circulars furnished on application. 3m—Sept. 18

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY, 
MRS. SPENCE’S 

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS.

THE music control of the POSITIVE AND 
NEGATIVE I’OWDEKfl over disease* of all 

kinds, fa wonderful beyond axil prrrrdrnt. They do 
no violence to the system, causing no purglna/no nnu«e» 
nil or, ho vomit I riff, no norrotlzhi#. MEN, >VO- 
MEN and OII1EDKEN tlm! them a silent but aur*
KUCCCM*. . . •

Tur POSITIVES cure MeamlKlta, Headache, Rhcu-

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
. . . ; ARE ALSO OUR

mutism, Pains of all kinds: Diarrhea, Dysrnter;
•Vomiting, Dyspepsia, Flatulence. Worms; all Frmul_ 
Wraktirssr** nnd derangemviits: Fits. Cramps. M. Vi
tus* Dniirv, Fh.idili; nil high grade* ol Fever, Small Pox, 
Measles. >earlatl*m, EryM|n4i<i; all 1 nflt*munition*.acuto 
-orclironlc. of Hie Kidneys, Liver. Lungs. Wmnb, Blander, or 
any other organ of the body; <biturrh, Consumption, 
Hronrhltl". Cough*, Colds; Hcrofulii, Nervousness, ,

7' Ic

A NiMH DENTON CKlDGKconilnneH to 
make Psychometric Examinations. Terms for mclals, 

oil. <tc,, 85.00; lor character, (sometimes obtaining zdinpva 
of the future,) 82,00. Address. No 16 Phil Row. IIth street, 
East. Wash IngkiI, I) (^Sen4JorJ?lrcul^

]tTRS. MARY LEWIS, Payclionietri.it and 
lu Healing Medium. By lending autograph or lock of hair, 
will give psychometrlcal rending# ol character, answer ouca 
tlon#. Ac. Term# *l.im and two three-cent »tamiia. Addrc««. 
MA11Y LEWIS Morrl»on.WhltCTMn<:o.,lll. 8W—Nov.in.

TiiS-EAltiTy wA-oitificjK

OF THK Innocents. Send S cent# lo Hr. Andrew Stone, of 
Troy. N. Y„ and obtain thl. great book. ly—Aug. 7.

(hWK TO 8200.per Month lo Anants. Hillary or 
W A Comml»#lon. to icil mr Pa/Hit WMt Wirt CMht. 
Imu. AdrirtM lM><>n Ihrrr litre Wori«. 75 Willtam .trftl, 
Sew York, Chicago. Hl., Richmond, la., or U.mphit, Tenn.

Nov. 27.—4w __________________________

Nervous debility,&c.—a word to the 
wl»e, Ac. Young men «n4 others should nd I real, with 
stamp, AUSEK K. WHITNEY, Culpepper 0. IL, Va.

Dec. 4 — 9w*

IN MILWAUKEE, WIS . A. 8. Hayward will 
use hla powerful vital magnetic oirt to eradicate chron

ic disease?. Room*443.1 ncksonstreet. tf—Nov. 20.

-TOB PRINTING of all kinds promptly exo-
tl catodbv EMERY N. MOORE * CO., No. 9 .water .treat,
Boston Afass. OcL 2.

SPIRITUALISTS’HOTEL.-Board by the Day
O or Week, at $1,50 per day. nt 64 Hudson street, Boston.

Nov. 27 —Gw* ,

AB CHILD M. D., Ims retnrnml to the bueb 
• ncss of DENTISTRY. 50 School street, Buston.

Nov. 6- - "THIS book Is oneof the keenest satirical expositions of the 
superstition, bigotry and false teachings of the age, which 

has appeared for along time. , , .
Elegantly printed on heavy, fine paper; hound In beveled

hoards. In good style: nearly 201) pages. Price (I,U; postage
IBeenU. Liberal discount to tho trade. •

For sale at tho BANKER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IH . . . „,.„, r„..K_... . .............
Washington street, Bostoa. 7, B. Newton, on receipt of SO cents.

' FOK THE

BANNER OF LIGHT.
G^* HAVING made ponnanent arrangements with this 

Company for the sale.of all onr Works, we have no heMtaner 
In saying to our friends in Now YurK nnd vicinity, that nil 
orders seni to the above-named establishment will bo prompt 
ly attended to, a Department having been especially assigned 
us for the sale of onr Books and Periodicals, for which there 
s a growing demand nt tho nfeaent tlw

, WHJLIAM WHITE <fe CO., 
Publisher- him! Itoukaeller#,

L*>8 Washington str<ct. Boston. Mam.

jw WEST 29TH STREET. NEW YORK.cures all diseases 
/ without medicine. Will he nt hl* cilice on nnd after 

Tuesday, Oct. 12th. Office hours. 10 a. m. to 3 r. M Refer* lo 
citizens tn thia city and the country, who have; been cured by 
him of every known disease after all other methods had 
falled. __ ______________ IOw*-Oct. 9.

MRS. <T. COTTON, Magnetic Physician, No. 247
East 31st street, (between Second and Third avenue*.) 

New York Will tell all patient*, on examination, whether 
she can relieve or cure them, nnd xo casks takkh which sho 
perceives cannot bo successfully treatud. Her cures have 
neon, many of them, truly wonderful—to wliich she will he 
happy to refer. Patient* attended at their residence-, if de
sired. 3m—-Oct. 30.

Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton,
WILLI IM WHITE * CO will forward to any add rm. by 

mall, noil-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Llkeuua of Dr

MISS JENNIE REED, Clairvovnnt, Writing, 
Trance. BimlneM anil Tc.t Med'um. No. 3M Sixth nro- 
nue, between 21.1 nml 22d Mrectx.one like, below Booth’. 

Theatre. New York.; Cur. nn#. the door. N6nncc» from 9 a. 
m till 6 f. K.. and from 7 till 9, eveiilnR.. Terms, 12—not ex
ceeding nn hour. tf—Dec. 4.
MRS. H. 8. SEYMOUR, Buiinens and Teat Me- 
JU. dlum. 136 Bleecker ntreet. corner Bleecker and Lauren# 
atreet#. third door. Now York- Houri front 2 to 6 and from 
to 9 r. H. Circle. Tueadny and Thuraday evening..

Nov. 6 -aw

A PAMPHLET? Philosophy of Spirit LiktrneRROH.11 
Price25c. AddressMRH. M.M1LLES0N,HtaUon L.N. Y.Hept. M.-16w*

The NEQATI VEKcuro Purn1y«la, or Palsy, whether 
of the in tuck* or ot tlie Henn* as In I<1tn<lnc»#, Ileuf- 
rim*. Iom nf tastoismell.feeling or motion; all lAw Fevers, 
such as the Typhoid and lhc Tyi»hu#| extreme nervoua 
oHnuicular Pi’<>«lruil<»u n» ■Cvluxallun. -.

Both the POHI i IV»; AN IP N EO ATI VE nro need 
cd In Chill* ami Fever. _ _____

PIIYNICIANH are delighted with thorn. AOENTB 
and Druggl*:* find rmdv sale for them. Printed terns# 
to Agents, Droughts and Phy'iclnns. sent free. n •

Fuller Hat* ul »ll*vil*ea and ill re< Ilona accompany 
each Box and also sent free to any address. Send a brief
description of your disease, If you prefer #pccttil wri tten 
direction#. *• •

* 1 Box, 44 Po#« Powder#* 81.00
1 “ 44 Neg. •♦ 1.00Mailed 

puatpuld 
at these 

FltlCES:
I “ £9 l*o«.«&M9Xeg. 1.00
0 Doxes, - - - - ■ 5.00

IB " . - - - - 0.00
flend money nt ourrlak. Mums of 85 or more. 

If sent hy mall, should be In tho form of Money Order#, or 
DruCls, or else In registered letter*.

OFFICE, 37} St. Marks Tlacx. Nkw York.
AddrcNN, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 

M. D., Box 5817, Mew York City.
IT your druggist hasn't the Powder#, sent* 

your money at once to PMOF. SPENCE, a* 
above directed.

. For sale also at the Banner of Light OMee, 
No. 158 Washington street, Boston, Maa#.

Oct. 9.

BUST OF
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
NEARLY Ilfc-iIzcJnl'Iaitcrofl’arlB. It la acknowledged 

lobe one of the belt likenesses of tho Heer yet made. 
Price 87.00—Boxed. 88.00. Sent to anv address on receipt of 

the price, or C. O. D. A liberal discount to agent*. AddreM, Macdonald & co..
May 15. ________ __^7Broadway^NewYorkUity.

MRS. MYERS, Trance, Business and Test Me
dium, 81 Third avenue, New York. 3m—Oct. St.

Kiiori.it
warning.it
awiiv.mil
Payclionietri.it


DECEMBER 11, 1869.
8.

banner of ^ipt I mmi aro still engaged in trying to knop up tho au- Our Lyceums*
i peratitloue fear of tlio two extremes of ghostly ux- ; Boston.—This Lyceum held its usual session,

♦ 1 Istoiico, such us was well adapted lu an ago of lg-' nt Mercantile Hall, Sunday morning, Nov. 28th,
, norant and bewildered »iiperi>llii"U, but Is not at tlio exorclsea being of a hlglily IntoroHting eliarne-

EIH T 01 {IA L C 0 R K LS I' 0 N1) E S C E. nil titled to Ilin age in wld' h we live, nor the p.-o-
thn nxHrcIses being of a highly interesting charac
ter. In tlie evening of toe same day Laura Has.

HT....
Sutil* Fifth Um t

stretched band* of our <»ld acquaintances, u ho
SHILOH, RANDOLPH CO., ILL.

Till* Hl Ue village, which Im nlniowt no village at 
nil, down in the depth* of Egypt, thirty.inllrS 
from a railroad, rb’h in rattle nnd corn, pleasant 
in climate alul deep lit aoil, drew uh in through 
the reader*• of tho /hi/uor, who knew wc were 

. finfiirwh.it of an Egyptian and proud of the coiin- 
try n* a land of corn and vine*, a* well a* of ap
ple* and Mtrnwhcrrlc**. Leaving nur well-tilled

gain. W
11 every flbirt of out.* to
,-i 'hi, Lunillarity «hli a, WB,i,|IU,f„„ Hull.

tings Hatch gave a very successful musical enter- 
tainment for thn benefit of this Lyceum. Her 
music and singing were heartily commended by a 
good audience.

CliAiu.KSTowN.—On Sunday morning, Nov.
!.mh, the regular meeting of thin Lyreuni was held

In addition to I lie general
order of business, Home remnrkH were made by

Philadelphia.
Editors Banner of Light—Tbe Philadel

phia Spiritual Union, which ,has b.ou holding 
meetings at Washington Hall, has mado satisfac
tory arrangements with tho First Association of 
Spiritualists to nuliH witli them In keeping up 
their meetings In their new ball, (late Rev. Mr. 
Stockton’s church, corner lltli and Wood streets.) 
Last season they held tlielr meetings at Con
cert Hall, In Chestnut street, which was too far 
for ninny living in the north part of tlie city to at
tend; hence wn separated. This year they liave 
como back to tlm place they now occupy, and it

AN INTERESTING BOOK.

EVERYBODY SHOULD READ IT.
SELLING RAPIDLY.

Just Published by William White & Co., 
THE

DAVENPORT

country.
STAUNTON, ILL, Thia organization gave an 1‘xniniu"" >*• > u" Hauns (

.—. , hall on Tnusday evening, Nov. Mrh. Alonzo Bond i
Th:* old rn-Uy village in M vutipin Lu., III., has aBj MIJV<»U muMclanH from bin hand volunteered ,

Dr. J. H. Currier, of Boston.
This organization gave an exhibit Ion nt. tlm same

। being but a short distance from where we li dd 
our meeting it did not Heein bent to keep.up lee- 
titres nt both plaeen, no we have made amicable 
arrangements to join <mr forcee together, hoping

recently heHi turned Into a young ci’y.and h ah
rc-idy druBslug up, in view of the early eompletio'i 
of tlm rrnlrmi l dire.-t Ir.'iu D.-emnr tu St. Louis,

their services, Miss G. Carr prenhieii at the organ, 
mid tlm’general preparations were made hy

BROTHERS, 
THE WORLD-RENOWNED 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUMS : 
TUEIH 

BIOGRAPHY, 
AND

Adventures in Europe and America. 

ILLUSTRATED WITH NUMEROUS EJMIMS, 
REPRESENTING VARIOUS PHASES OF 

SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA.
THE HOOK

IS ELEGANTLY PRINTED. 
MAKES 420 PAGES, 

And la divided Into 

THIRTY CHAPTERS.

STARTLING PHENOMENA
' AND ■ ' -

THRILLING INCIDENTS 
IN EUROPE AND AMERICA, 

Narrated In n Conclae Manner.

Prive 81,AO I pottage BO eenta. 
For tale at the BANNER OF EIGHT BOOK

STORE, 1S8 Waahlniiton atreet, Boaton |alao 
by our New York Agent., the AMEKIOAN 
NEWS COMPANY. HO Nilaanu atreet.

then by to butler promote good fee)ing% and 
work together in hnrmouy ami love for the cause 
of Hpiritunl truth and elevation of mankind. Wo 
nliall keep up nur Lyceum thia winter, mooting 
at Washington Hall every Sunday at 10 A. M., 
Damon Y. Kilgore, Esq., Conductor; John Klrt- 
patrick, AuHlntant Conductor; Mrx. B. Ballenger, 
Guardian; Minn Hattie Bailey, Annintant.

To those speakers whom wo have to disappoint 
by this arrangement and have written to, wo 
would say wo aro sorry to have to do no, but wo 
know that the disappointment In an much to us 
In not having tlio pleasure of hearing tliem as it 
will bo to them not to crime.

Yours fraternally,'- James Shumway.
Philadelphia, Pa., Xov. 30, 1869.

Mra” M. A. Adam*. The tiiuslc on thn occasion
..... tlir.nigh Ir, .-..mi.'-'tiiig hv about WJlH vary t|m>t tlio Hinging rxctdiHUt, null tub-

mile*, to Ch.'Htcr, « h.'p1 the Court H.m*e. Mund- thirty inih-H <>f rid Its rl.h Mtrnmii'llng forma with |,,allXi dlnluguoH nnd dreliuiintlomi flllnil out tho 
ing high tip on on.' of 'lie Mglu al Idull-. "f tld* the great river miirkrl. \V>. worn I'li'iuo'd, amid |)r,1;;rnilllt|,., which ended with a ucerde represent- 
majeatie river, niirrmitiiled by innny rottiig.-H, It. »lgiiH of new nnd renewed life, to find Spirit- mio,,. •• Good-night." A Anu nudlimce, consider- 
nhopn arid Moren, with town graded to the river, uitlhtn lind it good fouling and a good share of |||(, t|ni wentIror, wan in a'tendance, nnd nil thlngH 
bad bmm engaged and prepared for uh to l.-eiur.' public attention and private hiterent, until.-lent, nt |m,H(„] oil'pleasantly, mid credltn'dy to theollicerH 

lea.t.to . all .ih nm there, over tlm rough nnd nllll (.|dhlr«n of tlio Lyceum.
Uiibhiv n»:i<l.H, to tMiwr Hcvenil h*etun*H, and'r i Chelsea.—Cheering accounts reach uh fromlisten to Iho many eviilpticoH hoiiih of the boat rit- . . r it i । । i; , r. . th « Lyceum, which iihuHh each week at Banquet/lens havo had nf ankh ami itilercuurM*. which, • ■ . . •, , . . . .. e i Balli corner 4th Htreet and Broadway, Ona though not ditWeiit from those of other*, and .... . .. , Wednesday evening, Nov. 2Uh, an exhibition wanother liM-aliilp*, nd<h more testimony to the accib . , i• ■ , i i given by ItH ollicerH ami tnmnberH at Library Hallmtilatrd man* that proven nur spirit trkmU neg-, K ' * , .......... •.•'. R * , . . . « . • । exereisPH conHlated of tableaux^eciratioiiH.dia- evidence of spirlt-lfe. and astoiiLbing the rmdgli- l»Tt noplace where they can liyd Hiiitahlo minds

twice nn Sunday, to the people that bad never 
but once been disturbed In their religious dream
ing by any such heresies; that onee by our inde
fatigable sister, Teds Widsbronker, who jarred 
tlmin considerably. Here we found a few live 
mm and women, and neveral good mediums,
through whom they were getting

born with UuHuUhiinhy th«-y bore to the wonder*
fill fuels, 
greob-d ii-
sending for uh th rmne

which pa^e*

midieni’.'s mid ntt.'idion Wn had good aud ve^y attentive nibllcnccH, and
mid before we left, serious talk of pressing Invb.uli'Us to i-'ilim n nn. and a promhe

to get up regular meeting* soon after the cumple*
■turns wns ntar'ed, bill when w* left, tbe piper Imd that of the railroad. Somehow wo seem, to* bo
not ..... .  presented I" tlie clergymen for snl'scrip- drawn Into I he work of nilsslomirylrig again, after 
tion, and wo were not ruie it «imhl sneered with- somi* years nf elo-e application to the literary de- 
out. On Monday, onr (-stromed friend and bro- p-irlmeot of labor, bet wo urn still doing more 
ther, Josepli Be.ire, took us "Ver th" rough nnd than ever in tlie lunik aud paper circulation, and 
hilly road to lids Sbil"h named place, and in the tied increasing demand.
br".td ncrs.f arid capacious Inline of Si.tor Gbire, 
who. with her large and lnd"peodent family, bus 
long been voqimunlralliig w ith her husband and 
others who live In spirlt-llfe, and who was defer-

Ueto publications.
about the unit'er from other lips and more expe
rienced persons. Tlie school luitiso was well lilled strung monthly.

and at the elnso Of a long discourse we went in
vited tn stay ami speak anotlier evening, and ar- 
rangmt sins nt once made to take us across the 
country We w ished to see, mid to the homes still 
deeper down in Egypt, where lived several old

stay, notw ithst.Hiding one or two said th‘<t did not 
want to hear any moro "of (A.it 'tnit." We wore 
glad Hom.' were tilb'd, but all were not, mi l we

missionary work. In wliich we have labored so 
BUw.'.HHfidly for nearly twenty years. Fr.mi Ihth 
we go, t iu Head Ceiitre mid Murphysboro’, to our 
little South Pass homo, to oni'ii more rri'i'lve the 
sudbis and lib'ssliigHaf tlio loved ones there, and,

so happily m " gramlpu " uh nt pv.-ry visit.

truths of Spiritualism, this Egypt Is. Throughout 
the whole i.jteiit, the Iwlter class of old .I'ltbTH, 
and many of the new onus, are already ■■ngiigrd, 
not only In Inquiring, but In i xpeiimeniing, mid 
with varied hici.'mh, but usually stillii li'iit In urge 
tliem onto further Investigations; with occasion
ally a family driven back by the bitter opposi
tion and stupid Ignorance of the preachers, who 
hate it without a cause, as the Jews did Jesus, 
ami with about the same reason and cmisi'qileui’es 
to themselves and to it.

biUni'K, Hlnglni:, Batinur March, Silviir-Cbaln anil 
yrruul chorus. Owing I" hail weather, thlx outer- 
talnfnont will ho repeated nt HOtnu future (lay, of 
which duo notice will be Riven.

Camiiiiiixiefoht.—Thia Lyceum had a very 
' interesting HeHsion on Sunday morning, Nov. 28th, 
nt tlielr.now ball—Haniuiny, WiUhoii'h Building, 
Main Htreet. After tlm o|uming exercinen tho fol
lowing qiii'Htlon wan nnewi'red very generally by 

' ollicerH and leaderH! " Whnt is our purpose In at-

vmlwr I* an extra hutnG-r of thH

nltrnil'in. They are " I’ll

by Mr. Utrhnnb

: Un' ••■•.obi cou-bbT*, with Milking liidepen*

In modern •octety tn a common plane of min*l

tending tlio Lyceum? aril why did wo come hero 
lids morning?" Rcclimions from Hoven young 
uiIhsi'S mid three boys, followed, after which Mr. 
Guild Hindu Home remarks touching the name of 
tlm ball—Harmony—and elided by presenting to 
lb.' Lyceum, in behalf of eight masters and misses, 
a clock, which they hnd procured by their muted 
ellbrts—also a fahle in belinlf of MIsh Josie Boh- 
worth. Since removing to their now quarters tills 
organization has largely Increased, and Is now 
pressed fur room. An entertainment consisting 
of tableaux, interspersed with siiugs, &c., &c., 
will lie given by the ollicerH and members, on 
Wednesday evening, Dec. Kill, and repeated on

Tent of Spirit Presence.
I wish to report n Hue test given In Music Hall, 

Chicago, last Sunday, Nov. 28, by Peter West. 
In the ad of speaking to the question on discus
sion, " Have wo any reliable data upon wliich to 
base the authenticity of the Scriptures?'’ he was 
suddenly electrified by a strong control, and turn
ing to the loft and pointing his finger to a lady in 
the audience, Heid, “ By the bide of that lady I 
neo a young girl, about ten years of age; her hair, 
of a chestnut color, hangs in curls about her nock. 
Sho says,‘Dear mother, I am not dead, 1 am 
here.' Slio gives tho name of Anna---- ,”. Tlm 
lady broke Into sobs, and tlm scene was truly Im- 
pressivo. Too much afiected to reply, tho gen
tleman with her, who I suppoho must Im her hus
band, arose, and in a broken voice said it was

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL

'■chin...... in—ti"ii. er that iJrimy’ji' hniul- Thursday, tilth,) nt Harmony Hall. It Ih hoped 
i- ui' h |.ap'Ts a. Ui—'• uoiilil ni up nay there will Im a largo attendance.

magailne sillily hr ..""<■ time. There Is likewise an nrllele 
hy I if. H.iys. <.if Areile fame, and a l’oi»I variety "f other eon-

out ft tlr»t rate hunPwr. It I* hHlttlng the cIum* nf another

Tin: Gki.axy hit* a tlmnghlhd ami niggc-uh c article from 
Ub'hanl ibant Whib’on "The Moral* and Manner* ofJ<n>r« 
nali*m.“ ttt which . .......  niany important truth*
for the Udbmf of writer* ami editor*, Anthony Trollope •

which Ii rvsuliibh* I.... . *o largely im|ir<ib;iblo. And 
thm' nre other art Hi-* of auch general Intercut and part ku*

Out or Town Lecturer*.
SUNDAY, NOV. 2HTIt.

KA.— Miss Lizzie Doten addressed

strictly true. Tlio data of tho modern Scriptures 
were tints authenticated In brief, and to the satis- | 
faction of nil present. How strange that'a battle 
should rage for long centuries, anti in defence of 
a so-called “Infallible" scripture, without ever 
gaining ono such simple proof! And of what in
estimable value is tlie living inspiration of to-day 
in settling these long disputed claims. Verily, 
mediumship in all Its plentitude of truth, is “ tho 
stone which tlie builders refused," only to become 
at last tho corner-stone of tbu living and true

" I cbkatkd Licht and Dahknthb, asp I crbatb 
Goop ahu Evil, baitii run Lord." 

BY JAMEslL SILVER.

a
temple. M. J. W.

large audience at Granite Hal), on Sunday liven
ing. Her eloquent remarks were-attentively lis
tened to. Tlie subject considered was “The 
Mercy-Seat." Tho interest in this course of lec-
tores seems still to bo sustained by tlie people of 
Chelsea.

Charlestown.—Mrs. Fannie R. Fidton ad-
niuntsT ..r tills ravi.rite magazln" h tully up to iis mainlaril.’ driiHStid tlm Spiritualists of Charlestown, at Un-
whi< h in •ayitig much fur this Morlhig monthly.

Ln-ftM oiT's M inA/tsr. for IhM'Hmber give* part Six of 
Trulhipe’* "Wear of Uullh:Hn|iti»n,” an article on "Tho

Ion Hull, Sunday afternoon. Subject, “' Compen- 
Ration," At the close of tier remarks, it was on
niotlon voted that the “thanks of tlio First Splr- 

<’„iuiiig ( rl<l« in I'aiuuia." Part Ttn-lvi! of Roimri Indu Hunllst Association bo and aro hereby tendered 
iixi n • in ynii.l ih- l’.r ak"r«. with t il. * In variety, poc- to Mrs. Fannie B. Felton, of Malden, for the able 
iryn.ia'-i^ ltl..a,i1.lln|.avcry.nl„1 Hnl|Rfllctnry ,„annM ln which her engage- 
allmi uv,. pul.Iie.ll.,.>. wU), tho genuine mag.zlno Davor. inent wUb UH lm9 ^ fnl|1|le(,."

Puts am for Dmmilwr conchulo* thn nnnimcu of “To-

THE IIIHLE IN SCHOOLS.

Thn Intig.mootritl qiU'Htimi of using thn Blbln as 
n school book lots nt last beeotnc seriously t'ttlnii- 
gbul anil violently agltiiteil. threatening tn dis
turb evi'lt the (uilirh's as well ns religion of nur 
country. Thn Bibln wns |lrsl Introduced into 
schools by I'rotestant Christians, nnd tho great 
body of them still adhere to its use, while many 
of Ihem, having outgrown the foolish idolatry nnd 
gross superstition of the musses, |-ereeive Unit it 
Is not suitable for a sehoollHuik, very lm|'erf"-t in 
Its construcllrm of sentences, nnd most terribly at 
fault In its science. Tills class of skeptics Joitu'd 
with the Catbiilles, who hold that tlm King James 
translation, used by Protestants and in the schools, 
is greatly Imperfect, and that tho true Bible is too 
holy to bo tints loosely used and desecrated to the

I'ay." ult-es another In.iallmeni of" Letters from a Publish. 
ei's NoIe Hook." a final paper on " Contemporary French I.ll- 
erature," a striking nrllele on " The l'ii".UHI.hnl Church." 
one on the relation position of men an,I women, a tnmsla. 
tion from Father llymhnhe on It..... .. of Child-
hmsl," nlth sundry other papers, tales ami poems, and lit- 
clary nntlees ifnll of ein|dlnesa on SplilmaU-oii). and Table 
Talk by brilliant contiibiitois. It is a live number, anil

Tur. Ni’csHW W»me* out bright ami delightful, a* usual, 
brimming over with lively pieces fur youngest re idor*. with 
pictures nf tlio must bewitching freshne** t<» match. There 
are two doren picture* In UH* December number. Mr. 
Sborey, the enterprising publisher, I* doing splendidly with 
hls little magazine, winning smiles, pnUsonnd profit.

<»s warp fur December Is filled with various articles of in-

In tlio evening, E. 8. Wheeler spoke at tho 
same ball. Subject,11 Gant," a summary of which 
we shall print hereafter.

Tlio Committee of the Charlestown Society aro 
doing all in their power to sustain the lectures, 
Recently, a society for mutual acquaintanceship 
was formed, wliich meets at the houses of the 
members every otliur Friday evening, Its pur
poses being to enjoy an interchange of social 
thought, and takeup a small collection for tlie 
benefit of the society, At its last meeting, held 
at tho residence of David Hill, Russell street, on 
Friday evening, Nov. 26th, some modest friend

lie Mnkclli Ills Angels Ministering 
Spirits.

Dr. IL L. H. Willis, of Now York, who lias gone 
to the south of France In Ijopes to recuperate his 
health, in one of his hitters to tho Present Ann, 
from on shipboard, narrates tlio following beauti
ful test of spirit-presence:

" Ono more incident of tlm voyage, and I close 
this rambling epistle. One night, lying in my 
berth, unable to sleep, and feeling especially lone
ly and sad as I thought of the dear ones from 
whom I had been so suddenly severed, rap, rap, 
rap came the blessed sounds that announced tbe 
presence there in my little cabin in the midst of 
tliat vast wilderness of water, of other dearly 
loved ones from tho beautiful hind that lies be
yond that other swelling thio wo all must some 
time cross; and as I softly whispered one beloved 
name after another, and clear and emphatic came 
tlio response indicating their presence, and light
ly and caressingly, mid oh! ho soothingly, ono 
dear spirit-hand after another was laid upon my 
weary, restless brow, I blessed God over and over 
again for a knowledge of the divinest revelation 
ever vouchsafed to mortals, and felt, as I closed 
my eyes lo sleep, that I could count as joy all that 
I hnd endured In Its behalf.”

rpHIH hook treat. In nn able manner of Physical and Morsi 1 Evils, and tile Religious Aspect "f Good and Evil—sub
jects of great Interest to tlm whole human family. Tlio reader 
cannot well help following the outlier to the end of hls book, 
for hls Illustrations arc apt and lurclhlo. _____

I’rlee #1,50: postmen ill cents Korsalc at the RANNEROr 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington street, Boston.___ ow

- mew EIUTION.

The Night-Side of Nature;
OB,

GHOSTS AND GHO8T-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Price 81.251 postage IS cents.
For sale al tlm BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158

Washington street. Boston. ow

MORNING LECTURES.
Twenty DImcouvnos •

DILIVBKED BBPORB TUB FRIENDS OF PROGRESS IN NSW Y0BB 
IN TUB WINTER AND SPRING OF 1863.

BY ANDREW JAt’KHON DAVIS.
1 vol., 12rno.. price #1.50; pontage 20 cents.
For sale at the B WN ER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 156 

Washington street. Boston* ew

LIFE’SUNFOLDINGS;
OR,

Tho Wonders of tho Universe Revealed to Man,
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Price 50 cents; postage 4 cents.
For sale nt tlio BASNER OK LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 138 

Washington street, Boston.
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AT

j sent In live dollars to the Secretary, with a ro- 
I quest that no names bo mentioned.

tnrrm, ntoi du.wn l•v|.|(«nce* of marked pn.grew in it* Intel. CAMinnDGEroKT. — Horace Seaver, Eaq., of 
Ivrtual rharaeiorlHir*. h i* lively and RoMlp.Ing In Ite edb ' tills city, lectured at Harmony Hall, in the course 
t-rtM dq.iirhnent. a* a good magazine should be. Some of supported there hy the Children's Progressive

use of schools or minds that cannot understand it, • 
have been nhbi to exclude it from tlm schools of 
some district towns and cities, if not States. Two 1 
parties thus united front such widely dltlerent mo
tives nnd with such opposite views of the merits 
of Iho excluded book, could of course net lung co- : 
nlesco without n rupture nnd fermenlttlion. It ; 
lias conwt In < Hilo and olsowberv, and once more 
tho Prolostnnts nro In hopes, by nppcnling to tho 
lovers oftlni Hilde ns n holy book, to get it ngnin 
into the schools, and tlio Catholics, milled for as
sociating with Infidels and heretics to put down 
tho Bllilo, turn of course on their accusers and 
express a far more holy reverence for tho bonk 
than Protestants can, and now demand the aid of
all lover's of tlm oburcb.ln any form, to unIto with 
them and havo the hcIioo! money divided among 
tlio elinrelies, ho each can line Its share to tench 
from Its own version of the Bible, and leave the 
ImldelHontin tbu cold with schools without any 
Bible In them.

Perhaps tlio time lias come to divide tlm adults 
on this question of Bible idolatry, and it Is also j 
time that all children were protected ngahiHt tlm 
mipeNtl'ion of tho past, mid have their minds 
trained in the scientific knowledge of the present, 
and left free to select any or no religion of a Chris
tian character, anil wo bellovo children educated 
without any blns of parental or other Instruction 
would not ho moro likely to adopt the Christian 
male of worship than the Mahometan. Tho ques
tion now’is, shall tlio children be made Into Chris- 
tinns in their education mid training, and liave It 

_ 11 enforced by law, or nliall the race bo allowed to 
advance, through science and general literature, 

,, out of nil forms of sectarian devotion and adopt a 
rational and natural religion and live it in life lib 
stead of performing It In useless ceremonies?

the m«>to Interenting article* In th I* number nm on tho 
Song* of the French Re vol nt loth a review of tho Battle of 
Chniicrnominp, nihl TarHF Taxation. It I* a good numlsr.

Almira Seymour wrote, to Ite mail before a circle of friends, 
an cway on •• Home, a* the l»a«ls of the Slate;” and they 
approved It *n cordially that tho author wa* persuaded to 
give It up f*.r publication. It I* a plea for the regeneration 
of the family. She hub!* that home* reform Is tho bash of 
all other*, and that reform I* there yer}' urgently demanded. 
Il Is most thoughtfully written, varneatly reasoned, and olo* 
quent for the sacred theme It.discusses. Wo can only ad
vise those reader* who would understand the xihalt. of this 
now much mentioned subject; to peruse tho pages of this 
really admirable pamphlet, let their views wholly agree with 
those of the author or not, . ;

The last volume of Scribner A Co , Jr tho publication of 
their rich series of the Illustrated Library of Wonders, is 
" Haneses the Orkat, or Egypt 3W Years Ago,” trans
lated from the French of Lanoye, and accompanied with 
thirty-nine wood'cut illustrations by well-known artists. 
Whoever would possess hhn^tUof a fresh, clear, and easily 
rcmcml*ercd view of Egypt ns she was In remote antiquity, 
and know somewhat hmlllarly of persons and things which 
are but dimly understood when alluded to, will find precise
ly whnt he wants within these, covers. And the story Is 
told with such vivacity nnd grace, H |* to graphic and full 
of sympathy, that tho Impression It loaves on the reader’s ! 
mind is not likely to.bo effaced for n h»ng limo nor after an 
effort. If Umi were possible. This volume la a lino compan. 
Ion of thoso which have gone before. . ,(

Carleton publishes "Strangr Visitors,” a series of orig
inal communications from the spirits of Irving, Willis, 
Thackeray, Bronw, Byron. Humboldt,..Hawthorne, Brown
ing and others, professedly dictated through a clairvoyant.

A. Williams A Co. have on Ihdr counters the Address of 
Agassiz on HnmlKddt, delivered on tho centennial anniver
sary of tho birth of that distinguished devotee of scientific 
knowledge. It was eminently nt that so splendid a tribute 
of learning to learning sliochl Imj preserved In this per- 
nmnent form, which the Boston Society of Natural History 
has accomplished to tholr great credit nnd tho sal Id faction' 
of all readers.

supported there by the Children's Progressive 
Lyceum, on Sunday evening. Subject, " Pro-

GHOSTS.

There am a great variety of these vidhlp and 
invisible holy nnd unholy beings, which of lute 
seem to enter largely into every department 
of human life. Our literature lias been recently 
filled with stories about them—from the plays of 
the stage, to the sermons of the pulpit; from the 
jingle of rhyme, to tho homespun narrative of 
family correspondence. The next generation is 
likely to be largely educated In ghost literature, 
as well as in seeing, hearing and feeling tho re
ality of tbeir existence. As tho holy and.unholy 
ghosts come nearer to ns, and we lose our super
stitious fear of both, they become personal, finite, 
progressive beings like ourselves, with about tbe 
same power to aid or harm us as we havo to aid 
and harm each other.

The ignorant and superstitious are still bound 
In fear of them, and over forty thousand clergy-

Wcw: Millie.
Oliver nitron A Co. havo Issued tho following pieces of 

new music: ”Oh Hush Theo. My Baby,” quartette, by Ar
thur 8. Sullivan'; "Musical MIioHob,” a comic song, by 
Harry Clifton; "Pet of the Fairies.” a brilliant mazurka, by 
Berthlcr, with ah Illuminated title page; "The Month of 
Mny Waltzes,” by Llzzlo M. C.; "Oh! My! Schottish,” by 
William Bussonhts; "Eln Herz, Eln Blnn (ono heart, ono 
soul) Polka Mazurka,” by Strauss; "Fantablo Brllllnntc," 
from Ambrose Thomas’s opera of Hamlet,

Howe’s Musical Monthly, No. 0, has made Its appear
ance. It contains six dollars worth of first-class piano forte 
music for the small sum of thirty-flvo cents!

gress.

Letter front Mrs. Lognn.
Dear Banner—It Is with mingled emotions of 

pleasure and of pain tliat I turn my coursesouth
ward from Minnesota's beautiful prairies, lakes 
and groves, and from the many pleasant homes 
and kindly hearts wliich have encouraged and 
clioored me on in my labors of love toward earth's 
benighted children—to go among strangers, Iu 
obedience to- the guiding impulse wliich ever 
comes welling up in the soul of the philanthro
pist. Tliis impulse can only be fully appreciated 
by thoso who liave taken their lives in their 
bands to go fortli to bless their brothers and sis
ters of earth. In obedience to this leading, guid
ing power I havo prepared a poetical lecture on 
" Equal Rights," which I liave had tlie pleasure 
of giving in St. Paul, Hastings, and also at Hud
son, WIs., in the Methodist Church, to a very largo 
audience. There I found many progressive souls 
—Spiritualists—among tlio wealthiest. TlioPresi
dent of tlie bank and some of the merchants are 
among Its warmest advocates.

At Lake City and Lacrosse good audiences cheer
ed mo with their presence. At Lacrosse, a Bap
tist minister, at the close, said;" You surely have 
amission; your lecture, is destined tu do a great 
ileal of good. Will you consent to repeat it in one 
of our most popular halls ('Brick Pomeroy's')? 
We will make all the arrangements," &c. This 
encouraged and cheered me much. Wo cannot 
fall to plead the cause of the oppressed while 
physical strength is ours to stand before an audi
ence, believing tliat tlio little germs of truth, like 
precious seed, even though planted by a feeble 
bnnd, will bring forth an abundant harvest.

My friends throughout the Eastern, Middle and 
Western States can address me in caro of War
ren Chase, St. Louis. I will answer calls to lec
ture in Missouri and further south, during the 
winter months. F. A. Loo an.

To OorrcNpondcuts.
[Wo ennnot engage to return rejected manuscript!.]

W. lI.Titiinr, Mr.Liioi'BNK, avstsalia.—Good, .hipped per 
bark " Mcttllvry," Nov. Will,

E. M. C., Acadia Collkok, Nova Scotia.—Send a sealed 
teller, mid round (by name) to some ono of yonr spirit friends, 
to Mr. J. V. Mansfield, of Sow York City, and you will proba
bly gain tlie Information you desire. You will find Ills ad-, 
dresi In another column.

I,. C., PilILADBiriiiA,—Communication on file for consider
ation.

Q. It. (>., M. I).—Wc decline your article entitled " Tho His
torical History of Science," etc.
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1N PRESS, AND ALMOST READY FOR 
DELIVERY,

“MODERN
AMERICAN - 

SPIRITUALISM,
TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD

OF THE

COMMUNION
BETWEEN

EARTH AAD THE WORLD OF SPIRITS.

Rensselaer, Ind.
Our friends in tlio above place have organized 

under the thio of " The Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists," and hold meetings regularly every 
Sunday forenoon, at 10) o’clock, in Willey’s Hall. 
I. M. Stackhouse Is Secretary.

Western New York Missionary Work.
Editors Banner of Light—Please change 

my address in the Runner to Batavia, N. Y,, caro 
of A. C. English. I have engaged as general 
missionary for the New York State Spiritualist 
Association, to work as ray health may permit, 
during tho winter, In this Bethlehem of Spiritual- 
iem—Western Now York. All persons wishing 
my services as lecturer or organizer of societies 
in this part of the State, are urgently requested to 
write mo at once, as above, or to J. W. Beaver, of 
Byron, N. Y.

The recent Mediums’ and Speakers’ Conven
tion was a grand success, and, I trust, was tho 
commencement of greater things to come, _

Fraternally, Dean Clark.
I.e fay, X. Y., Xov. 24th, 1869.

0XE VOLUME, LARGE OCTAVO, OF SIX 
HUNDRED PAGES, . ENGLISH MUSLIN, 

J1EVELLEI) EDGES, SUPERBLY AND
PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED WITH 

FINE PORTRAITS, ETC.; ON STEEL, 
WOOD IN TINT, LITHOGRAPHY, ETC., ETC.

PBICE, $3,75.

By Emma Hardinge.
PUBLISHED BY THE AUTHOR, 229 EAST 

60th STREET, NEW YORK,

TO whom al) application, for AQENCIES must bo ad
dressed.

This work has been prepared by the author

Under the Direct Supervision and Guidance 
of the Spirits,

who have Inaugurated the movement.
It contains excerpts from rare pamphlets, private journals, 

periodicals nowout of print, and various other sources at
tainable only to the author.

The collection of these records has cost many yean of in
cessant research, and altogether it forms one of the

MOST COMPLETE, ASTOUNDING AND 
THRILLING HISTORIES,

that has ever Issued from the press.
The first cost of the work will considerably exceed tho sale 

price which has been fixed upon by the author, with a view 
of rendering It attainable to all classes of readers.
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